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L. HARP ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOL UME LT. 
£ STAB L I S il E D I SS J . 
Y.. -r:. OUN:S(NOHA)(. HOW ARD BARPJ:R 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Insuran~~  R al Estat~ 
.A.G-E::N'TS. 
Lu IJ Fire, Tornado, Life, I ~ 
(.) Steam Boiler , 1 ·, 
Z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE I I r ..,,,,. FIR E INSURANC E 
~ A Specialty. 
,,.,,. 18 firstclassCompaniesrep fT1 
..... t"CSenled,8TOCKB J1dMUTUAL en 
""'"'\ !tea l E,t .t e and r er sonal 
.J Pro11erty Sold. -4 
,n Owelllngtt,l'ar ms,StoreJ. ......._ \I, and Offices Rented. ~ z Rent s Collected . -4 
Commissions Satisfa~ rr, -:i!:remlin, No. 1, Mon11ment Sqnare 
WANTED 
.NConey to Loan l 
Fo.r:i::::o..'3 to Sell I 
::I::C'Ou.~eo to Ron t I 
Rant:l to• Collect I 
WA TED--IlOUSES TO RENT. 
co:1nn,;s10NS REASONAB,,K 
F ol' Sa.l e 01 · Exc han ge. 
Xo, 125 HOUSE, West Vine street 2 story 
frnme 7 rooms 1 sb1.Ule, arte sian wet•I, will 
exchange rununall place in the country. 
•·on SA L E- HO USES. 
Xu. 1i5 .-0~E two-story frame house on 
Division Street; Sc rooms. Price $1,000. 
No. 198. FRAME HOUSE ; 7 rooms; one 
and one-hair story. on West High slreetj ; 
cnsh in hand; price low; (must be sold) 
No. 200. Vl':SIRABLE GAMBIER ST, 
RJi;sIOb:NCE, {lryine property, ) two story 
brick, fourteen rooms . One of the finest 
piece!J of property in the city . 
No. 197. B1ucK. DwELUNO BLO<'K, East 
Front street-n1,·E IIOU:3ES-centrally loca-
ted. 1->,ic"' rea9onable. 
No. t!)(J. N.h:\i HC,~2E. J,'tlir Ground Ad· 
dition, 2 story from<', 7 rvoms, Cf•rner lot. 
Piice only$1.000. on:time, irpnrchase~! soon 
No. 20l. DWELLING, Sandusky str~c~ 
2 story frame, 0 rooms, stable, &c. One of 
bt.'!sl hon.-+eson the street. !-'rice ONLY $1800 
No. LSG. UOmH~ and Two Lots, Oak St., 
l½ story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
No. 178. DWELLING, Jett'erson street, 
2 story frame, 8 roorn_s, cellar, coal house , 
hytlrunt and cistern. Price $1200. 
No. li2 HOUSE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion nnd Unrkness Sts. 2 story frnme,6rooms 1 
cellar, shue mantels, &c. &·. $1600 on time. 
No. 17i HOUSE and 2 Lots, \V. Cliestnut 
St., 2 :Jtory fra1ne, 7 rooms, stable, Arlt.ticrn 
Welt, cellar, &c.: built :l yea~. Price $1,9i5. 
No. 171. HOUSE nnd 2 Lots, corner East 
lligh and Centre Run Sts. H story frame. 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal Louse, 
water, &c. 1-'rice only $1000, if sold soon. 
No. tG3. HOUSE, West Chestnut Street, 
1war Main, H story frnme . .Price $1000. 
No. lW.-Tuv. IL C. TAFT PROPERTY,Gam-
bier iwenne, o.nd running" South to the C .. A. 
& C. It. lt. Containing about 18 ncrei:i. Fine 
frame cottage housti, tenant house, well, cis-
tern, stable, beautiful e,·erg:reen trces,s lirub-
bery , fruit trees. &:.c. Ps1cE R1:ASONABLE. 
:io. 136. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addition. 
t storv fru1ne. Price$500; $100cash, $5 perm. 
No: 1 lli. UWELLlNU Gambier Avenue, 
new. :t stury frnmc, 7 rooms , cellar, hydrant 
a.nil ci:-itern, conl hou~e, etc. Price $1800. 
Xo. llO. DWELLIN"G , (with .Four Lots,) 
on Nortlt )1<.:Kenzieslrect, 2 story frame, 6 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price only $18W. 
No. lOS. COT'fAOU;, Gambier.Avenue, Ij 
story frame, 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. LOO. DWEr,T,lNG, Fair Ground Addi-
tion, l¼ storv frame. _Price $850. 
No. UL. 0HOUSE, E. (Jliestnut street, H 
st,>ry frame, 4 rooms , cellar, &c. Price$725. 
t 'OI\ SAl , E- F A R~IS . 
F'AR).1 , 50 acre~, l½ rnilc East of city. No 
b11iltli11;_;:5. Pri ce only $7S per acre. llnrgnin !I 
No. 1U9. l<'AIC\1, 00 acres, Ja ckson town-
ship· well watered; excellent bl1il<lings. 
PricJ ~ per acre. A model Farm-cheap! 
Nu . WI. }"'A Rl\l. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cullivn.tion, excellent bui!Jings, well 
watered, choice locution i one of the finest 
~"'arms in the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 82. FARM,GOncres,2milesSouthwest 
of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cultivate1l; new frume house,J:;ood stable, &c 
nevcr-fuilint,e spring. Price~)(} per ncre. 
t ' OR ~.1.L£ - 1tllsee lla11 c on s4 
No. 196. BUSTNF.SS PROl'ER'fY, Mon-
ment 8qtrnre, (Kremlin No. 2,) occupied for 
}"'urniturc Store. Dwelling, neul r:~tate null 
Insurance office, and 'Sodctv ]Jnll. 
FOlt S.lLE - Bnlldln g l ,o ts. 
FOUR LO'l , fronting on 8nn<lusky SL 
Terms of i:;.nle to suit purchnser. 
21 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-
jamin llarnw ell's NKw Aoo1T101- to .Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
and Thirtoen on .F:ast Front street. 
LOT, North Main Street. one of lhe finest 
locations in the city. Price only $1,500. 
LOT, West Che~tnut St., with stal>le-$l000 
Oeautiful Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minute3 Wlllk or Main street, on long credit 
0 )lJO J,E 1Ju 1LD1:f o LoT, Gambier Avenue 
choica location. Will besotd nt a D\R OArn 
if 1mrch11:sed soon. Don't d elay this chance 
1,•on RENT. 
HOUSE and 2 Lots, North Sandusky t>trcet. 
HOUSE, .Fair Ground Addition. $00 per vr. 
DE311\ABLE ROO)IS, South Mnm St., 
(Weaver Block, ) conveniently arranged for 
DoanJing Ilouse or Dwelling. ApflY at once 
HOUSES, in nil parts of the city. Also, 
STORES and DWELIANG ROOMS. 
H.£STS c:01 .1.,•;cTE D for non-resi 
dents and others,on reasonnbleterms. 
~ Otherdesirnble Farms and City Prop• 
ert.y for Sale. Corre9pondencesolicited. 
~ Hor se uud Bu gg y K e J, t. A 
pleasuretoshow property. 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kremlin No. I. Mt.Vernon,O 
Harcourt Place 
1'0 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE Wl'l'IIOUT 
A STJII CTL Y YIGIT A IBLI 
.... ULT LO S ' AMI LY M!D ltuu.:. 
J. ll. U~n!\~ &e ~-
IIDACO■, Ii\ . ... 
PHILADELP HI A . 
Price. ONE Dollar 
-c..:-- . 
T h e maJorlty or llie Jlh1 or t h e hu1111ui 
body at'lae from a dh1ease<l £1':er. :Si1u 
mons Llve·r Regulator has been the meuns 
or restoring more people to health uml 
happiness by giving them n het11P . 
Llver than any othe r ageocy on eurth. 
/~LE THAT YOU G.t.a THE OE.Nun.: L 
l:'ROFESSl0;1AL CAUDS. 
W. t.. (."OOPRR. FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , 
Ja11. 1. '83 -ly. 
10!) MAIN STR.Ell:T, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
AttORNlCYS AND COU:NSltLLOAB AT LAW, 
Olflce---One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGA.IS, 
Af'fORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDING, PUBLtC $QUA kit. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Ot·t•l•ly. 
A_BHL HART, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNS"I.LI.OR AT LAW, 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-Jo Adam 'Weaver's buil<ling, Mum 
street, above Issac Erret1 & Co'e ~tore. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
sA~UEL II. PETEH~AX, 
Geo ua l 1-'lrr. Life and Accident lnsura • re A,:t, 
Application for insnnmce to nny of the 
st rong, Reliable and ,vell -k11own Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for th e following fir:st-das.s 
8teamship lin e~: Guion, Nntionnl, Whit e 
Sturand All en . ru s!:iage tickets to or from 
Enj;lund, Ireland and all points in Europe, 
nt rcspcnsible mies 
Office-Comer Mnin and Gambier Slreets, 
llt. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr88'1y 
PII VS lt ' I \ NN. 
E P. BLIN.S, • H01lEOPAT!flC 
l'IIYSICIAN AXD SURGEON. 
Eye and Ear 8peciali~t. Glasses Scientific· 
ally Prescribed. 
Otlice and Residence-West Jligh St.. two 
Square~ from the Monument, )It. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office an<l r0l:!idcnce-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of Main. 
Ofllce days-Wednti<la.y and Saturtlays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE D. BUNN, 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGKON, 
Room 3, Rogers Illock, 111 South Main St., 
1\foUNT VUNON , 01110. 
All professional calls, by day or night, 
promptly resr)()nded to. [June 22·]. 
J. W. lllJ &iKL L, M. D. JOUN E. RUSSELL JI. D. R USSEl,l, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-West side of Main street, 4 cloo:rs 
north of 1•ublic &panre, Mt.. Vernon, Ohio. 
R~i<.lcnce-East Gambier st. Tele\lhones 
Nos. 70 an,173. [Ju y83. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
A N e w ('1,ur,•J,' 1',e mluiarJ ' ~or U,S , ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
Young Ladies and Girls AND PATENT LAW cAsEs, 
B U RRIDGE & CO. , 
--AT-- 127Superior8t.l.....epposite American 
G~M:BIEB O CLi,;VELAND,0. 
' ., ,vtth A!!lsociatcd Ofllcesin Washingto11 nnd 
Will OtlCII Scptembet· 28, '87. l"oreigncountries. Mch23-78y. 
Object: Vigoroua If erilth, &mml Le<imiu(I, 
Good Taste Ullll l'liris tfou Olwrartu. 
ADVANTA G ES: 
1.-Commanding location in fl villuge of 
rare heallhfulne~! and beauty. Oro1rnds 12 
acres in e:dtnl, b<!nutifully shaclcJ wi1h for-
eJt and ornamental trees. 
(1.- An elegnnL new brick Luilding,nclmir-
tibly arranged, heated with steam, lighted by 
gas, and fitted with bnlh-room~ provided 
with hot and coltl water on ench l•elf.room 
floor. 
11 [. - A full corps of nccomplishcJ tcn.ch-
n..-. supplemented bv a corps of Lc<:turers 
from the l<'nculty of kenyon Col1f'.::c, lhus 
offering: advu.nlng:es of instruction unequal-
led, il ilS believed, by auy <.:l1urch & hool for 
Girls in this countr.v 
fV .-The lii~hest Social Cnllure, nnd close 
and careful supervision of Henlth. Habits, 
and .Manners. For further informution, ncl-
<lress ~IISS l .. '4 c . A~Dlt. E \l'H , 
21jl't'6m Prlu c l1>a .t. 
-CU'RE -
Sick Headache I
Br USIII G TIIE GtNmNt 
Dr. C. HeLanev1 
LIV BJPILS 
PRICE , 25 CENTS. 
Send us tho outside 
wrapper from a box of the genuine Dn. 
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED L1vER 
Pm:.s, with your address, plainly wri<-
ten, and '\'Je will send you, by retnm 
m:u 1,a magnificent_pac_kagooC Chromatic 




Fac.!!!imtle of l'nten t Chess nnc.J C'liecker-
bonrd, ad~Prtising the celebrated Syn-,·itn 
Block Remedies nnd a Reward of$t,OOO 
BLACKBERRY BLOCKS. 
The Great Diarrliren nnd n.vsenlry Checker. 
Del/ ihos, 0., June 7th '8(;.-0u r six-
n1ont is old child hnJ n severe attack of 
Summer Complaint, i..'hysicians could do 
notl1ing. Jn despair we tried Synvitn Black• 
berry llloeks-reecomcnded by a friend-
und n few dor.es clTected a complete cure. 
Ae<:<'pt our henrtfclt indorceme,nt of vonr 
Blackberry lllveks - MR. and MRI!. J. hAN-
ZIIAV. 
WORM DLOCKS. 
Lirnn, 0 .. J 1rn. 25, 1887.-1'he Synvita 
\\~orm lll ocks ncled like a charm in ex-
pelling worm~ from my little child. The 
child 18 now well nml hearty, instead of 
pnny and siclrly ns before.- Jo11N 0. Ron-
INSO"N . 
No box; no te~spoon or sticky bott le. 1-,ut 
UJJ in 1mtc11t paC'kuges. 25 doses 25 cents. 
Wnrrnnted lo cure or money refunded. Ask 
your ,lru,egist. U you fail lo J..!:C'I them send 
price to Syuviln C',-0., Delphos, Ohio, and re-
ceive thf'm postpaid. f'hcrkerbonrd free 
with each othn. H,,ld in Mt. Vernon by 
·ller eer, the Druggist. · MarlO-ly 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POL I TICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. i2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCl. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
READ! READ! 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 
investigate the trulh or falsity of the 
<'harges. If they are true, Gen. Tuttle 
i:i.houl<l not long remain n. member of 
the Grand Army of the Repuhlic. 
(From tho Grnnd Army Gazette nnd Nntionnl 
Guardsman, New Yo.r.k, tho urgu.n of the Grand 
Army of tho Republic. ) 
PRE ST. CLEVELAND'S LE'ITER. 
The Gazette has recci \'Cd many ex-




Regard to It. 
'flrn l:Ltcst stntisties of the Hebrews 
in America fix the number nt 500,()(X). 
the totnl in !Sl5 was but 50,000. While 
the pop11latio11 of the United States hns 
increasf'll a little over three-fold, the 
Jews h:we incrc:tset. l ten -fold . Thnt 
there is pr08perity for the country in 
facts is uttested by the proverbinl en· 
terprise, thrift, uniform indust ry ,wrnlth 
and public !1:pirit of the Jewish rnce. 
The G. ,\. It. Org1111 Stands by prcssions of npprov,,1 of tho editorial 
. in the July i:-sues referring to the Presi . 
'dent's letter declining to go to St. 
Loui s. That the Pre si dent would hn.ve 
.,r-1arl' tJrt'8l! tttal{on• of th e ll EIJUblf can • 
at1tl P ~r v r r s / 011 o f th e Pacls --Th e 
D cmo cra t,a Su k Jlt•ot {o D o lrov t/,e 
U ,.oo l G rowl11c I11d t1Btr u but t o Pru-
t tct, an d Dc vc lop tt--Jol 1r, Slu rma n' a 
.!le t o r Tr cac ll ery ---J. 'ads for Parm-
,, , .• t o ·r h /J1k ./lbo u t. 
THAT incorruptible nnd fenrlees old 
statesnurn, Judge Allen G. Thnrmnn, 
pronounces ·'the Lribery of Legisln.to1'8 
nnd the debn.uchment of public officials 
either by indivi<ltmh!; or persons 11.tting 
ns the repreeentati\·ee of corporatiOl]S, 
e,-.pecinlly those crented by the Nntion-
nl GoYer nm ent, " to be "the worst nn<l 
mostdm1gerous form of political crime." 
And he de clares that if existing lHw "is 
not adequate to expose and punish this 
growing nnd most destructivP. form of 
crime, it is pre-eminently import11nt 
thnt Congre~s end the Legislatures 
shoulc! quickly cure the defect." ~~----
THE words for which Mr. O'Brien was 
summvned to appear in court, nnd thllt 
led to the meeting rioting nnd blciod-
f!hcd nt l\Iichellstown, lreland , arc like 
th e lungtrnge of Lord Chatman in one 
of his great ,peeches on the rebellion of 
Ame1·ica. " I njoice," said he "Urnt Am-
erica has resisted-three millions of 
people so dead lo all the feelings of li-
berty ns voluntn.rily to submit to be 
shLVes would h,we been fit instruments 
to mnke slaves of the rest." Mr. O'Brien 
said: "I tell you !hat the English pM-
ple would despi se you and sny it sen·ed 
you right if yen were to lie down with• 
out fi~hting for your homes." 
T111:: Confederate Oenernl Longdtrcet 
introduced Ocner,ll GranL to Mi88 Julia 
Dent, who i~ now Gcnen\l Grant's wid-
ow. Longstreet's mother wns 1\ Dent. 
On graduating from the military ncnt.1-
emy Longstreet wns assigned to a cu111-
m11ml, n.nd wus stn.tioned nt Jeffer~on 
bnrrn cks, below St. Loni8. \Vhile there 
he vcsited hii:- rcl:iti,..es, the Dents, on 
the GmYois rand, nml when Gnrnt w:1s 
n.s~igned to the s~mc regiment. with 
Longstreet, the JaLter uccompn11ied 
him on his fir~t visit to.the Dent plure, 
and prcsenteJ •·the little miln with tho 
big epaulettes," llS Grnnt wns some-
times Cillled in tl1osc dHY(-1, to his 
fntur~ wife. -
To I nc r ea se Fa rmer 's Tax es. 
11 The l'(tiilation of rPul e,tule rarely f"X-
ceedJJ 75 per cent. aml rmigrs d<nnrn·ard 
from, that poi11t as lc1w as 25 per ant. of 
il/1 lrtte ralue.'"- Oo\'. Fornker's meHngc 
to tho Legielntu,·e, April Gtl, l EfG. 
" IL is obvious t/,al ffO long os the present 
mlw1lion of rrnl, slate stands, !/"eat inj11s--
tice u·ill be done to all 1d1osr properly is 
et'f')l- OJ1HO:rhna1Ply Nnudly 1•alued, and 
tlu' Stolt: 1.t'ifl <·onti1u1e wwble lo rant the 
pulilfo tfrrnawls wilhottt ffitl.hi1;astrment. 
It is recommended lht'r'Pjore, tlwt A RJ.:-
VALUATION BE IIAn .AT (J:;n: ,·11sleml of 
u•aiting for the 11e..cl decennial 1•0/uation in 
1890."-Gov. Fornker's mcssnge to the 
Legislnture, April Gtli, 1886. 
President Cleveland, 
And Dencunces Tuttle as a Fraud, 
Blackmailer and Thief. 
(From tl1e ti-nrnd Army G:12clto nnd Nati ona l 
Guardsmm1, New York. tho argon of th o Grund 
Army of the Hcpublic, Aug. l.887 .] 
PPEST. CLEVELAND'S ll ECORD. 
The Gnzelte does not ~y1npnlhizf) with 
indiscrirninnte attncks mnde upon th<' 
Prcsidenl of the United Statc1-. \Vhilc 
in thnt J:Of!ition he represent s before 
the world the grent. A111eric.:rn H.cpublic, 
and Ilia honor and dignity should be ns 
dear to us as our own. Tbnt hfl hns 
mnde mistakes is probable, for he is 
humnn , nnd that entnils n liability to 
err. But that lie has erre<l wilfully nnd 
knowingly we do not belie1,·e, and he 
hns been c:luuged with rnany things 
which the farts do not sustain. 
For instnn cc, it hns been loudly pro-
clnimed that Mr. CleYeland is hostile 
to the old soldiers, ttnd has lost no op-
portunity to oppose legislntion in their 
behalf . Let us look nt the facl8 in the 
cm~e and see if this sweeping assertion 
is founded on tn1th. 
An inYestigation of the pension leg-
islntion for the pa!-'lt seYenteen years 
shows th:\t Genernl Grant, from 1870 to 
1877 inclu~i\·c , a pcricxl of eight ,rc1ns, 
nppro,·cd 485 privatf' pension nets; 
President llnyed , from 1877 to 18811 in-
clush·e, a period of four years, up· 
proved 303 prinite pensi on nets: Presi-
dents Garfield nnd Arthur, from 1882 to 
188.5, inclusi,· e, n period of four yei11'8, 
1lppronxl 736 privnte pension acts; 
while President Cieveln.rnl, from 1885 
to 1887, jnclnsi, •e, a. period of only two 
ye:us , hits appron ~d 863 prh·ate pen -
sion m·ts. 
This is 77 more thnn Presidents 
Gn111t and H11yes apprm·ed in tweh·e 
ye,,rs, a11tl 127 more thnn Pr esidents 
Gurfield nml Arthur approYed in four 
yen.rs. 
On the other htmd the President hos 
..-etoed 123 pri,..ate pension bill s and 
the depend ent pensio n bnl. In the 
formt:r he undoubtedly arted in con-
formity with his duty ns it nppeare<l to 
him from tl1e testimony and doc um ents 
~nL,nillcd to him, nnd his Ycto o f the 
dependent pension bill wns shown to 
he in nccord with the preponderating 
sentiment, not only of the country nt 
lnrge, l,ut of the veterans them~CIYCS. 
Ilut. there i@ otbe,r C\'ideuc.e-of the 
President's friendly nttiLuclc towards 
Uuion ~oldie~. He hns appointed 
more ,·etern.ns to omce than any other 
President. To be sure, some old sol-
diers nnd Enilors of nn opposHc politicnl 
fitith hn ,·e been remon ~d from office, 
hut the foct remains tliat more veter· 
"It is c:onlidn1tly bPliet•ed that 'if aucl,, 
legislation cctn lie Aful as ,is lta e atle-mJJled 
lobs indicated, lhe la.c tfoplicalf can be 
increased."GO\•. Fomk er's me-.snge 
ltns are to-dHy holding official p0!5ition 
to under the Govermncnt. thim at nny 
the Lcgi8l1tture , Apr ii, 6th, 1886. 
Not for Sherman if Blaine is out of 
the Race. 
Nasby's To1edo Blade , Rep.] 
A special cnble to a New York pl\per 
from Fmnkfort, Germany, reports Mr. 
Bin.inc as saying to a. Frnnkfort hanker, 
that he is not a ciuulidll.te for the rresi-
dP..ntinl nomination in 1888. "I ha.Ye no 
idea. of nllowing my name be used." 
Mr. Blnine is reported to hAve said; "I 
nm not seeking the Presidenc~· . nor 
would l take it ns a gift." \Vhile it 
looks to us as though this dispatcl1 wns 
a clever ruse of thr: pnper in which it 
nppenrs, to forrc sm expresBion of opin• 
ion from Mr. Blnirw or from his friends 
yet. we are inclined to belie \·e that Mr. 
Blaine will not be !\Candidate next ven.r. 
Should this be so, however, it wili not 
better Mr. Shcrmnn's chnnces for the 
pri1.e he hn• so long been seeking. The 
politiC'a] mann~e.rs who nre the enrnest 
ad,..oclltes of Blnine will tnkc nny one 
else before John Shenrnm. In cnsc of 
Blame's df>clination, nil their force is to 
be mustered for Chnuncey l\I. Depew. 
He, howevdr , stands no more show thnn 
the Ohio stn.tesman for the nomination. 
The \'Otc.rs who now prefer Blaine can 
no more be induced to accept ?tfr. Dc-
pe\\t than they cnn be induced to favor 
Mr. Shermn.n. 
Blaine 201- Sherman Only 4. 
NEW YonK, Sept . 16.-A corps of re-
porters interviewed the delegates to the 
Republican State Co1n·ention iit Sn.rn-
togn yesterday as to their choice for 
President and their opinioh of what 
the strength of the Prohibition 11nd the 
Labor vote will he. The great majority 
nnhesitalin~ly declared themselves for 
Blaine . Of lhC 272 delt!gntes 100 were 
noncommittnl. The others were di-
vided ns follows: James G. Dlnine 201, 
Chnuncy M . Depew 23, Robert T , Lin• 
coin IV, J1unes ll. Hn.wley 7,Fnmk H ie-
cock 5, Roscoe Conkling 4, G:en. \ V. T. 
Shermnn 4, John Sherman 4, Go\'ernor 
Fornker 2, \V. Q. _Gresham 1, Benjnmin 
Hnrrison 1, Gen. I. S. Cat!in l. . 
Virginia Past and Present. 
J..ouisdlle Coarie:r-Journal.] 
Virgiuia. names, past nnd present, arc 
remarkably 8ignificnnt of whnt things 
mn.y come to in this world. Tnke fou r 
of them for instn.nce: 
GF.O. \VASIIINGTON, Tuos . JEFFEIL',O~, 
\V"t. l\IAno-sE. H. R 1om .F.mmmm. 
D e Rfue88 Can ' t b e Uurcd . 
liy local npplicalions, as they can not reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only 0111; W/J.Y to cure Deafness, and that is 
by conslitulionul rt'medies. Deafness is 
caused by an inttamed conditiou J of the 
mncus lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tnbe gets inflamed, you hn.vc a 
rumbling sound or imperfect lJCuring, and 
when it is entirt"ly closed Deafness is 1he 
resnlt, uncl unless tl1e infiamation con be 
tuken out nud this tube restored to its no:r· 
mal condition 1 hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are cansed by 
cntarrnh, which is nothing but nn inftamed 
contlilion of 1 he mcus surfaces. 
, ve will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case or Deo.fness (cau~ by Cutarr h) 
that we car1 not cure by taking Hall's 
Catarrh C.:ure. Send for circular, free. 
F. J . CirnN~;y & CO.,'foledo. O. 
~Sold by Drug~isls, 75 cents. 
previous portion of our history. 
The Pre,id ent nlso ,1ppron,d the \,ill 
increasing the pension of widows, min-
ors nnd dept.ndent rclntiv~; thenct. in -
creasing inn. large number of cnses th e 
pensions of maimed and crippled sol-
diera, nnd lhe net giving a pension to 
the survivors of the mu with ~Iexiro, 
and the widow.s of deceased soldiers 
who took pnrt in lhnl struggle. 
In view ot the3e facts, and of the nd-
ditiona.l one, that never before, in spite 
of the rapi<lly increasing death rnte, 
wne there so large a. number of pen • 
sioners upon the roll.s of the Pension 
burenu as now, is ii not about tbne to 
call a hall, and ask the blatant elem.a• 
gogwa u1ho are ,n.akiny lltese unfounded 
attacks lo take a back w,I 1 In the end 
those who make use of such menda-
cious methods will surely be the suf-
ferers, for the American people is too 
intelligent nnd too fond of fair play to 
Ue long made thf--victims of snrh bnre 4 
raced deC'eption. 
(From the Grand Army Gt1zotto and Nntionnl 
Guardsman, New York, tho orgnn of the Grand 
Army of the Republic.J 
GEN. TU'ITLB'S RECORD. 
The attack mncle by Gen. Tuttle, of 
Iowa. upon President Cleveland in con-
nectiou with the proposed visit. of the 
lntler to St. Louis nt the lime of the 
holding of the Nationnl Encampment 
in thnt city in September, gave the 
Gencrnl n widesprend notoriety which 
must hn,·e been gratifying to him, as he 
would not have used the Jnnguage he 
did except for the purpose of 
mnking himself consp icuous. Ev i-
dently lie did not forsee thnt one of the 
results of this ephemeral fnme would 
be a senrching inquiry into his past 
record, in n.nd out. of the army. H has 
nlready been widely pub lished that ho 
wns n. bitter Democratic pnrtis:rn, until 
somo ten or ele\·en years ngo, when he 
suddenly threw oft' hi3 alleginnce to 
his party nml became n rabid RepuLli-
can. Since this discovery his army 
record hns been the suLject of investi-
gation, and if half the chnrges 1nade 
ngainst him nre founded in fact, he de-
serrns to Le expelled from the G. A. R. 
It is asserted on whnt. n.ppenrs to be 
reliable authority thnt while he wns in 
command n.t Natchez, Miss., in 1864, he 
wns implicated in corrupt tran:nC'tions 
in cotton nnd other jobbery that cnused 
n. scandal in his department. It is also 
chnrgcd thn.L he caused the n.:rbitrary 
arrest of cotton planters an d cotton 
buyers, who by 1lis orders were co nfined 
in the Natchez jn il. Some of these 
men afterwards testified that they had 
paid thou<ancls of dollars to a St. Louis 
lawyer, well-known to be intimate wit.h 
Gen. Tuttle, to obtain their relense. 
which he did. The inference is o bvion~, 
The scandals became so great thnt 
Gen. Tuttle was relieved from h is com-
mnnd by order of Gen. Sloc um, nnd 
returned to his home , from whtnce 
he soon aRerwnrd sent in his resign;\• 
tion. On tnking bis depu.rturc from 
Natch~z, it was discovered, us nlleged, 
that. he had taken with him on the bout 
n vnluable landnu ; woith $3,000, which 
the Government forces hncl taken from 
a planter 1i short time before. A gun 
boat wns sent in pursuit. of the steamer 
ove rhnuling the !utter nt Vicksburg: 
nnd the hmdau was re<'overed. 
Th_ese nllegntions only cover a small 
portion of the doughty General's m ili· 
tnry career, n.nd it is not improbable 
t.hat other revelations are in sto re. Be 
that 1ls it may, sufficient hna been dc-
,·eloped to warrant Commrmder-in-
Chief Fairchild in ta.king heroic meas-
ures, nnd ordering n. cou rt-martini to 
r~ccived the re~pect to which his high 
office entitles him hiHl he nttended the \\"As111xa-ros, D. C., Rcpt. 12.-The 
Encampment is beyond question. He subject of the tariff upon wool is con-
would ·1i:n-c Leen honornd , not as Mr. fessedly one of great imp o rtan ce in lhc 
CJc,..elnnd, but :ts the President of the State of Ohio. In no other State is so 
United 8t11tC'S m1d the Commander in much politicnl ca pi till sought to ho 
Chief of its Army and ~,n·y. No clnss 
of citizem-1 ha\·c len.rnccl like the \'Ct- made ont of t.his hrnn ch of t1\riff ad-
crn 11s the duty of defe renf'c lo oUicial justment :l.'3 in Ohio. Pcr~istenLly the 
f'lnperiors, and th e g-ood rcslllts follow- Hep ublicnn pres~, IlepuiJ\icstn stllllllJ 
ing obedience to or<ler~ and disC'iplinc. orators and alleged nsgociations of 
Yet. Uy the :tttion of n few hot-bended 
comrndes like Gen. Tuttle the whole wool growe~ mn.intai11 the imblic claim 
organization !ins been placeJ in a false that the Democra. 1.ic p,trty is intent up -
positio n before the cinlized world , nud on ruining the wool indu st ry by its pro· 
the soldier-lrnting press of thil:) country, posed re,..ision of the customs duties. 
and the liberty-dete.5ting sheets of 
Eur ope hilve not been slow to seize up• ft is true thnt nlllong some Dem ocrntic 
on the opportunity of dllifying the G. lend ers there is~'-Oisposition to pre se ne 
.\... R. nnd the country. Th,: Grand the ~silence of cowardice in regard to 
Army hns been he1d up lo execration the wool tnriff rather than to set forth 
as n sort. of organized body of ~ihilist.s, the correct. status of the mooted ques· 
while Mr. Cleveland hn.s b€en pictured 
a.s being inns mm::h danger from their lion, to cnlmly discu~s the fncts of the 
mnchinntions as the lJ;,-,ar of nil the industry and to permit thedispnssionate 
Russias experiences at the hnnds:of the mind to dr:.tw deducti ons . It. is sca.rce-
agiti~tors of hi s empire. ly n ece.'iSnry to rcYcrt to the well nc-
Of coure-e this is the merest twnddle, 
and Mr. Clevelnnd would ha,·e conserv- cepted fnct thnt if it be true that the 
ed his own dignity nncl upheld tl1nt tnriff net of 1883 dam.:tg-ed the Ohio 
of his country by paying, no attention woo] grower, 
to the foolish talk of a few notoriety- JOHX SHERMA~'s 'rlU:,\CHJ•:u.y 
seeking individun.ls . Gen. Tuttle and 
hie sympnthizers could Juwe remained in the co nfer ence committee was the 
at hornc if they did not desire to me et direct ca.use of thnt injury. So complete 
the President, Out if they lrnd c-ome to ::ire the condncing facts surrounding 
St. Laub th ey won Id ha.Ye bC'en obliged thnt surrender to the iron int erests th:\t 
10 behn\·e them selves. As the matter it would b_e _st1pe1erogn.tion to repeat 
stands, the G . ..\.. R. has lost consider- ther"!1. Bt_it it 1s not. my puq ~o~e to d og-
able prestige, and hns thcreb_y been I mati_r.e with any wiseacre n1r upon the 
muteri:tlly injured. ! preci se ly proper treatment. of the wool 
i\Iany members ha\'e become so dis- i duty. It may I.Jc sca r~c ly .less Ynlun.Ule, 
_gnstcd with tile whole ,iffair thnt thev :is st m~:~ns of npproxm:9:it_111g the truth , 
th rent en to withdrnw from the organ{ . . to exh1lut tht: wide ,·anntions betwe en 
zntion. \Ye hope they will reconsider the n.ssertcd facts or the \\Oolen manu-
this determination, ns they must ace on . facturer nnd the ,~·ool grower, and to 
coo l reflection that 300,000 veternns I fJrther show lhnt 1f the CA.nse of th e 
sho uld not Uc he 1d responsible for tht I wool grm~'er be no. strong~r than t~10 re-
foolish utternnc c.s of a few score or :1. pu_rt o_f _Ins chn.mp10n, MnJor McK111le.r1 
few hundred. 1t 1s p1t1:1.Uly weak. In fa.ct the 
THE PENSION LAWS. 
Changes Sugg ested by Genera l Bla ck, 
Commissione r of Pensions. 
\V.\ SllIX GTO);", September 1-l.-Gen. 
J oh n C. Einck. Commi ioner of Pen-
sions, in his nnmrnl report to the Sec-
retary of the Interi or makes the follow-
ing importnnt suggcst ione: 
1. The allow,111ce or $2 per month to 
min or children entitled to pens ion is 
inadequat. e for their m1pport, and 
should Uc in crensed to $.5 per m on th. 
2. Th ,ttthef\ctofJ u11e lG. I SStl, be 
so amemled 11s to permit lhc benefits of 
th e act to be extended to tl,o~c who, 
subseq uent to the dn.tc of its :1ppr0Yn.!, 
from aggrn.nLti o11 of their mnl:uly mny 
h:1\'e beC'omc helpless. 
3 'fhnt t 1,c existing: hLws that a wid-
ow's pension certificnte cun only bear 
d,\tC from the tfav 011 which ghc files 
her upplic-ution should be nrnendetl to 
allow tho commencement of the pen-
sion to llntc from the de-nth of her hus-
band, the other c:on<litions rcq uirecl by 
the ln.w being pre~cnt. 
-l That!ileci on 4718 of the Revi!?cU 
Stntutes be ~·o amended nd to prohibit 
lhe pnyrncnt of more thnn one pension 
to tlie F~lnH! person. 
5. That the lnw req uiring n. pension 
to he gmded according to the rnnk of 
the chtimant 1\t the time the injury wns 
rel'e ived should he amended so tlrnt the 
mnk i-ubsequ ently ncq nir ed IJ01111. fi<le 
m,1y be considered by th e Commission-
er in det ermining the am ount of pen-
oion to be nllowcd. 
6. 'Ilrnt. the present r~te for deafaess 
shoul<l Le incrensed 1,y law to $30 per 
month for total deafne ss, with inter-
mediate grades to be determined accor-
ding to the degree of clisnbility. 
7. Tha.tdiscretion 8houltl be lodged 
on the Commissioner in correcting dis-
crepancies in rntes of pen sion for l~s 
of hmbs , or Congress should be asked 
to e,tnblish n table of rntes for loss of 
limb~. 
8. Thnt the ln.w be nmended so thnt. 
the Commisoioner shnll Uc a11 thorized 
to pay the pension to the wife of n. pen-
sioner, or to a. suitable person on behnlf 
of his children, when the habits of the 
pensioner show him to be nn unfit _per-
son to receive or disburs'3 the pension. 
9. That nn appropriation of $18i)OO 
be made to defrny the expenses of ad-
ditional necessnry pension agencies. 
10. 'l'hnt nn additionnl clerical force 
be n.llowed to ennble the Commissioner, 
without extra.demands upon the clerks 
now in service, to complete n.nd sntisry 
the :Mexican p ension claims, or which 
eight t_.housnnd hrwc been n.lJowed since 
the pm=.sage of the act. 
The report. ijbows thnt there were nt 
the rlose of the year 400,007 pensioners. 
There were added to the rolls during 
the yenr the names 55,194 new pe11sion-
ers, nnd t.he names of 2,707 whose pen-
sions hnd been previously dropped 
were restored to the rolll'l. During the 
snme period the names of 17,677 pen• 
sioners were dropped from the rolls. 
The ngg rega.te nnnunl value of all 
pensions is $52,824.641 an increasi:, of 
like · Yalue for the year, of $8,116.633, 
the amount pnid for pensions during 
the yenr wns $73.465.581, nn incrense in 
amount. over the predous year of $9 ,-
6G9.750. The nmount paid out to 44 .-
019 new pensioners during the ycnr up • 
on first payme n t wns $25,166,990. 
During the year 55,1D4 original certi-
ficated were issued, n greater number 
thnn wns ever befo re issued by the 
Bureau in any one yenr. The esti -
mn.tes for the fiscal year ending June 
80. 1888, aggregate $79,042.230. 
The nppropria.t~on for the last fiscal 
yen.r wns $78,701,250. 
OHIO DAY AT GETTYSBURG. 
G>Cl'TYSBURG, PA., Sept. 14.- The 19 
Ohio Monuments were dedicated this 
morning with impressive exercises. At 
ten o'clo<'k prompLly the ceremonies at 
the rostrum in the National Cemetry 
wern beg-un. The addresses were, '·Ohio 
Troops 111 the Ilnttle of Gettysburg /' by 
General H . H . Axline, Adjutnnt Gen-
eru.l of Ohio; "The l\I emoria l Commis-
sion and it~ ,v ork," bv Hon. Emi l 
Kiesewetter, State Auclitor of Ohio. 
Then followed the forma l presenlation 
of Ohio memorinls to the Governor of 
that S1.ate:hy Oenern l Jnrnes S. Robin-
son, Secreta ry of Stnte of Ohio, and 
their presentation to the Dntllo Field 
l\Iemorinl Association by Governor 
Fo rnker. Governor Benve r, Pretiident 
ex-offico of the nssocintion, deliYered a. 
fitting reS{'Onse. 
The Oh10 monuments, which :ire, 
with two exceptions (the Fourth and 
Fifty -fifth). of granite, are both tasteful 
nnd npproprinte . 
!lcott ' s Em1118ion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, With Hypophosphites. 
],"'or Lnng troub les and .' Va.sting d i1::1-
eases . Dr. J . Simonaud, New Orleans, 
La.., says: "Scott's Emulsion is the fin-
est p reparntions of the kind. I n nffec -
tions of t.he lungs and other wnsting 
disenEcs, we mny consider it our most 
reliable ngent. In a perfectly elegant 
and ngreen.b1e form." 
'fll.UTII OF Tl-IE woor. QU.EfiTlOS 
lies between the folse esti mates and ar-
rogant nssertions of the growcrd and 
the selfis h clnims of tli e manufacturer . 
The Dem o<'rat ic posit ion of rcdul' ing 
or rcmo"ing the wool tax is Unsed upon 
the argum ent that nil the needed kinda 
of wool are not ntised in this cou ntry, 
that by the duty our mnnufn .ct ur ers nre 
precluded from their imp ortation, 1md 
thus our exports of woolen goods are 
limited in cbsses of !,?Gods, the Euro-
pean mnnufncturer f'njoys a monopoly 
of these exc luded clnSSC$, ruinons price 
flucltrntions ensue by confining onr 
manufacturers to the home market and 
their demn.nd for domestic wool is less-
ened, and the wages of the Ameri cn.n 
workmen in this line of product ion nre 
reduced. It is nn nnn.nswernblc fact 
nlso that the collected duties of produc-
ti on of 5,1~6,108 results in the enhnn-
sing of the price of clot hing , blankets 
and so forth, from 80 to 40 per cent., as 
the a \·emge duty upon woolen manu-
factures is 59 per cent. 
') IAJOR M1Kl~l ,F.Y 1S HF.PORT. 
In combatting the arguments :td-
nrnced to prove the nboYe position 
Mnjor McKinl ey submitted a, report 
which has ju st. thre e m ,tin prop os it ions. 
'fhc first is uuimportnnt., and may Le 
nllowcd to assume his success in estab-
lishing it. It wns si mply n. refutation 
tion of the proces8 of perccnt:1ges by 
whi ch it. was shown that agricultural 
inter ests hn<l been almost obliterated 
by the remn rkablc growth of mnnu-
facturca under the foslering care of the 
tnriff, and thnt the high woo1 tariff of 
18G7 hnd not produced th e sa me bene-
ficent r esults for the wool grower that 
the lariff h,i.d g<mcrally ronfcrred on 
manufa cturers. 
'IIIE DElf OCRATI C THEORY. 
But. the keynote of the Democrntic 
U1eory in regard to wool is the ad\'ocacy 
of giving freedom to the imporlation 
o l that class of wool n ot. grown here , 
so th1\t. by its mixture with the domes-
tic product more cla sses of woolen 
goods may be produced, priced of cloth-
ing cheapened, n wider foreign market 
enJoyed and hence by means of n. great-
er demnncl a henlthful &timuhmt n.JlOrd-
ed for increased growing of wool in this 
country. 
To this proposition Major McKinley 
answers: ,;It 1s true the majority sug• 
gests that free wool wil l enable the 
manufacturers to import. n. foregn wool 
not. rnised in th is country t.o mix with 
the domestic wool, a.nd in that wny be 
able to use more dom€stic wool 
1ind eventunlly cheapen the product . 
t.o the consumer. This, however, 
procetds upon the theory that we do 
not produce in this country wool suita-
ble to nil kinds of cJothing fabrics, 
while the evidence is just the other 
way, tha.t we do produC'e in the United 
Stn.tes every vnriety of cloth, from the 
poorest to the best, and that if we did 
uot receive a. pound of wool from other 
countries, but relied wholly upon lhe 
home product, we could mak e st1bstnn -
til\lly tho ,nme q_ualily of goods thnt 
might be made by a mingling of the 
twu. The comnultee has fallen into n 
gm.Ye error in nssumi 11g thnt there are 
higher grndes of wo0l grown nnywherc 
limn iu the United States." 
THE WOOL ~Al\"'U.FAC1'URER. 
Now, Mr. John L. Hayes, Secretory 
of the National Aesocintion of \\ ·ool 
Manufocturers, hi mself a. protectionis t , 
an edito r of the Boston \ Vool llullPl in , 
has thus contradicted this essenti11lly 
important statement of Major l\f cKin-
ley: " \Ve were permitted by the writer 
l) f the minority report to reiid it just 
tLfter it hnd been prepa red, nnd sug-
gested some modificution of the nboYc 
extract. , which ,ye ·luwe renson to think 
was p repared under the sanction of 
some uncautious or overzealous mnnu-
fH.cu1rers. \ Ve have less hce-itrmr.y in 
muking the following comments upon 
the nbove statement, ns our critic ism is 
not of the committee, but of the mflnu· 
fnctnrers upon whom they relied. Tnk-
ing the words in their litem .l eense 
there is no mnterinl inn.ccurncy in this 
statement, for we haxc produced nncl 
could still produce substantially every 
,·nriety of wool used it our manufac -
tu res Uut in the sense in which the 
the stn.tement will be commonly nc-
cepte<l-th11t we do or r:m, or will pro -
duce ndvnntageously, profitnbly and 
abundantly nil variet.ies of wool re-
quired in mnnufncture- the statement, 
we think, is inaccurate nnd unfo r tuunte 
becnuse it would lead to the dangerous 
conclus ion that by raising the wool 
duty high enough we might. so de \·e]op 
wool growing in nil its brnnches ns to 
make us wholly independent of a for -
eign supply of wool; and would i1n-ali-
datc whnt is no less 1\. vitnl part of our 
existing tariff thnn it s rcstnctive policy 
-the proYision for lhe utmost. freedom 
of import, of foreign wool rnquiro d for 
our mills consistent. with the protec-
tion of the grent bulk of domestic 
woo1s. In the Panhandle district of 
Pennsylvani:l and Ohio the electoral 
rn.ce, producing wools equn l in fineriess 
n.ml softness to those of Sibe r ia. nnd 
Germnny, hns been deve loped,n.cclimn.-
ted nnd hnr<lened. But these p r iceless 
flocks have been permitted to be ab-
sorbed into the coarseL· Ame rican m e-
rinos. The President. of the Pennsyl-
vnn i1L Woo l Growers' Association ex-
hibited specimens of this woo l before 
the tariff commission and de<'lo.red 
that n duty of $2 per pound would not 
revive the growth of this woo1 in Penn-
1887. 
sylvan ia and Ohio. We may there-
fore consider it ns established that the 
culture of this wool, the indispensnble 
raw nrnterial for n most imµortnnt 
branch of mnnufncture, is prncticnlly 
impossible in this country. It. is per-
fectly well recognized by the intelligent 
wool growers of the com1try, that car-
pet wools canrwt. be grown in this 
country with profit, and therefore that 
practi cally, they cannot be grown nt. 
all. This the l11.w recognizes by placing 
n mere revenue duty, n.nd this not to 
prote ct these wools e\'en incidentnlly, 
Out only lo cover other wools which 
might be brought surreptitiously unUer 
the classification of carpet wools. The 
most inteJligent American wool grow• 
ers who hnve visited Austrnlin. have 
been forced to ndmit thnt the Australian 
co]onies hn.,·e ndYnntagcs for the pro-
du ct ion of superfine combing wools 
absolutely unnttninH.ble in this country. 
\Vools of this cl:tSs, und bringing th ese 
price."3, are indispensublc for the pro<luc 
tion of n c111ss of dr esa goods, of which 
the faLri c known as Henri ei t.n. cloth, 
produ ced in Bmdford exclusively for 
c·onsumption !n lfnited Sta.tes,is 1l type." 
'fhis rec og:iizetl orgn11 of the wool 
manufa ct urer s continues its illuslni~ 
tions and complet e ly<le3troys th e nsser-
tion Ly Mnjor McKinl ey thnt nil nee· 
essn ry kinds of wool nre grown in the 
l:nited Stntes. 'l'he tbird proposition 
of Major McKinley hns been heretofore 
alluded to . It is thnt , admitting tlrnt 
the duty mak es clothing co.st more, the 
qllestion of p,ttriotism should out• 
weigh t.he qu e8l\On of cost. Thnt. is n 
theory of economics tha.t neYcr will 
obtnin nmoni; the m one y-getting 
A1neri can rnce . 
PROTE CTIO N TO wour.. 
The Dcmo0rntic party ndmit.s tlrnt 
prote c tion to wool ~rowing is the soli-
tnry l ben efit which is offered form-
ers under Lhe present t.Rriff. It 
holds that the farmer should parlicipllte 
in the prote ct.h·e bounty. 1f tlle:nuin-
tenan ce of the present duty IJenefiLs 
formers as a cln.ss, or wool growers 
themseh·es, it is tidmitted that the duty 
shoul<l be retaineu or increased. The 
texlile workers representing the lllbor-
ing men eng-1tge<l 111 woolen milhi, huYc 
nndouLtedly nsked n reduction of duty 
on th e rn.w mn.terinl that their w.iges 
nrny Le incre:1sed. That fairly dispo e-cs 
of th e w:1gc elemf'nt in th eco ntrovers.v. 
The statistics, which may be dein ilcd 
hercnfter, show these three general 
fncts that the n(h-oclltes of the restorn-
tion of the duty of 1867 cnnnot. nn-
swer: 
l. The n.vernge pri ces of home grown 
wool have been higher under low tnriffs 
than high tnriflt!, notwithsta.nding the 
foci thnt Lhe quality of the wool ha s 
been grently improved by impr o ,·ed 
method s o f irnsbnndry. 
2. The importations of rnw wool luwe 
k e!)t pnce with the increa sed produc-
tion. whether taritl~ were high or ]ow. 
In 1871 with th e tnriff i1.t its highe st , 
the imports were 122,2JG,400 rounds 
m ore than tha.t. in 1880, 1\nd stil more 
in 1886. 
3. The irnportnti ons of woolen goods 
hn.ve steadily incrcnsed, notwithstnnd-
ing high tariff. 
ADMlTTED PACTS. 
\\ · lien to these facts is added thn.t the 
incren.se<l pro<luclion of wool upon the 
chcnp \V es tcm land has kept p:,ce with 
th e dimunition up on high priC'ed Enst-
ern lnnds, nn<l the fact thitt a tariff can 
no more rem edy this int e rstate compe-
tition than it c1\n bnl:rnce the chc:Lp 
iron of .Alabnnm and the dPar iron of 
Pennsylnrnia, doubt mn.y well ari se 
whet.her ll high tariff i8 n. benefit C'Ven 
to the wool growers t.hcm ~e!Yes, nml 
ccrininly whether it, ii; not n grent ex-
action upon that fur grenter proportion 
of fn.rmers who devole their lancl:i to 
olher lines of culture. Ench C'lu.ss must. 
pn.y enhanced prices for c]othing and 
covering; the one hns no reciprocal 
benefit whntcver from the tariff, but 
must send his cerenl products nbrond 
t,o obtllin a foreign fi..ced price . The 
wool growers, the small Hock mnste-rs 
nmong whom comprehend nine-tenths 
of the clm~s, PI\Y out. in dl1ties on cloth-
ing more thnn th ey profit by duties on 
wool. Only n.t b08t does the wool htriff 
prote ct. such great. sheep 4 raisera as 
Dnvid Hn.rpstcr, who persists 011 rai sing 
sheep on high-priced Ohio lnnd. 
The Const itution . 
On September 17, one hunt.Ired yenrs 
ago, the ConYention of nil thP. Stntes, 
presided over by Geo rge \ V oshington 
:md h eld in Phil11de]phi1t., adjourned 
nft er neruly four months' session, li:n ·-
ing ndopted the Constitution n.fterwnrds 
rntified by the Stntea. The centcnninl 
of this event wa.s approprintcly cele· 
brnted in Philadelphin. on Thursday, 
Friday nnd Snturdny of Inst week. 
\ \!hen the Constitution was frnmed 
there were thirteen Stntes in the Unio11. 
Now there are thirty-eight. The popu• 
la.tiun of the Umted States in 1790, 
when !he first census wns taken, wns 8,-
!)~8,214. It is now nenrly or quite 60,-
000,000. There were then about 1,500 
Federal office-holdef8 in the C.ountry. 
There a.re now more t.hnn 100,()(X). The 
total net ordinnry receipt.$ of the Uni-
ted Htates in 1792 we re $3,661,000. In 
1886 tllC'y were $336,43~,000 . The toLul 
net ordinary expenditures in 1792 were 
$8,259,000. In 1886 they wore $242,-
48.5,000. 
It is nn evidence of the broad, unsel-
fish pntriotism as well ns of tho ripe 
judgment of the men who mnde the 
Constitution thnt their work hns lilied 
its pu rpose for one hurad red yenrs nnd 
is still the foundotion rock of the grent-
ness of the Repub lic nnd t!rn rights of 
the citizen . For despite foe wonderful 
deve lopment and altered circumstnncC'.s 
of the country the Constitution pro· 
mulgn.ted I\ century ago remains ns it 
was ndopted, excei.,t ns lo chn.nges ne• 
cessitated by new conditions of ntfoin;. 
The first. nmendment to the originnl 
instrument were simply ddelarntory 
nnd restr icti \·e, and wero proposed in 
the first Congress to sii lisfy the scruples 
or doubl8 of some of the Slates. They 
in no mnnner chnnged the work of the 
Co1nention . The snme is the cne.e in 
regard to the nmendments which fol-
lowed as proposed in the 3d and 8th 
Cong:csses. Then came the nmend-
ment s demanded by the results of the 
war of the rebellio n , and adopted in 
1865, l 86G and 1869. 
It is rcnlly il.Stonishing thnt the Con-
stitution constructed for the i11font of 
1787shou ld fit. so well the giant of 1887. 
For the 81lfegunrds of tho fundnmcntnl 
law h:u·e at. nll t imes proved ~ufficient 
to guide nnd ~mud the Republic Uiro' 
troubles and triumphs, through enrly 
st ruggles nnd succeeding p roipcrit.,·, 
and nre · to-day the bulwnrk of the lib-
erties of the reople . It i:-s well tl111t 
the centenniiL of the com pletion of 
that great work shou ld be duly observ· 
ed and honored. , vhi lc the Constitu-
tion is respected nnd obeyed the C'oun-
lry will be snfe.-N . Y. World. 
INTEUESTING VARIETY. 
The statiaticinn of th~ Toledo Blade 
has compiled n table showi ng thnt the 
daily product of nntuml gas in Ohio is 
2,880,000,000 cuLic feet. As th e ... e 
figures were mnde before Foraker open-
ed the campaign they will now h:1.ve to 
be doubled . 
Xow for th~ olde-F-t postrna~ter. Thi" 
time his nnme is Roswell lleard ~ley, 
nnd 1~e lick s p oBtag e slnmp.s nt North 
L1msmg, N. l. He was elevated t0 the 
position of P . .i\I. June 28, 1828, nnd he 
has held it e\'er since under his or1ginnl 
commiBsion-neurly Bixty yc:i rs. 
The oldest postmn::.ter in CorrnC'cli-
cut is Ri chn rd L. Chadwick, of P.onth 
Lyme. He hn~ been pOfoltmaster of 
th,,L pla ce for forty-eiglit consecutive 
years . Hi s first npp()intrnent. was from 
President Virn Bur en. bark ht tlw rniJ -
dle nges. In tho~e dnys postnge wai-. 2-, 
cents. 
Prof . D,tnn, of Ynle College, rencl,ecl 
San l i'mnc isco lnst week from ]Lu,•aii , 
where he spe nt one week studying the 
cra ter of Kil:iu~n. He had examined 
the volcano fort.y-seven yen.rs ag:0 1 and 
found on his rece nt. visit tllllt it hnd 
not nged t1S 111uch a., he had in the in-
ternming years. 
While the Rev. Mr. Tully, of West 
Vn. 1 wn.s going upstairs in a hotel at. 
Hurrican e1 he slipped nnd fell , nml hi s 
pistol wus dischnrgec! , mn.king a. wound 
of whi ch he died. ~o matter how we11 
orde red n clergyman's life mny be, it is 
nlwnys safe for him to carry his pi stol 
nt h>tlf-cock. 
In "Pilgrim's Progress," as lrtrnslo.lcd 
into Japn.nese and illustrated by native 
,u-ti~ts, Christitm lrns a close-shaYed 
)fong olin n head, Vanity Fnir is .-i feH~t 
of lnnlerns with popnlnr Jnplln08 e 
amusements, Lhe Jungon of Gi,rnt Des-
pair is onr of th ose l:\Tg:e wooden cages 
m which Eastern criminnls ur e con-
fined, nnd the nngcls wnitin$ to rec eh ·e 
the pilgrims on tho other ,ide of the 
bridgcless river nre dres sed in Yoko-
hama fashion. 
A \ Cry romnti r mnrringe Im~ ju,•i 
taken pince at Starke's :,,.tution, G:\. JJ . 
S. Harris , f\ telc-grnph operntor nt Dal-
ton nnd ~Iis.s .Elin. Phillip f.,l;, nn opcrntor 
11.t Sug,lr Ynll ey, courte d OYer the wires 
n.n<l m et hy agreement at Stnrke's st,1-
tion wh en'• they were mnrriec.t un<lcr n 
big hi ckory tr ee. They went from 
lher e 10 D:1lton and th en depnrlNl for 
their respecth·e post!-i of duty. 
Bismar ck not long since cnug-ht ~c,·-
era.1 Indies in th e act of culling n. !cw 
branches off the trees in th e I_.rie 
Erichsruhe Park, whi ch hclongt- to 
him. ··Ladi es," i:;aid lu:), '·if e\'cn· ono 
who visits the pnrk W:\S to do wh:it. you 
are now doing there would 1wt rcmnin 
nny m ore leaves on th eie tre<'~ than 
there nrc htliri; on my head .. , Ji e has 
been compelled sinc e to clo-..e th e park 
to the pnbl i<~. 
'l'he In.test fad in Fr,rncf' iM lO "go L:\l-
looning." A~ce nding lii;;-11 mountains 
is getting lo be too RIO\\. A s a proof, 
th e following dialogue heRr<l on th e 
llou le, ·a rd the other dny: ·•1 see yo u 
know that. gentlcmnn -you bowed to 
him? 11Ye~. we m d th e other ,tny in 
the nir. H is l>a10011 w:,s going- in the 
sn me direction n8 our~, nud my fri(•ntl 
J ,J\·is gnYc Ill( ' an intro<lu e tion. 11 
The lnte et l 1ini~i1rn sen~:1tion i:,, a t-O 
ciety comp08-C'd of titled l11.di0,.Q who 
have rcsoh ·ed to wCur men 's clothing. 
Tho titled Indies of Pnris t\re an oclli lot. 
If some of th e epi<"ene crcuturcs shoul d 
organize for the purpO$C of <lispeu sing 
with clothing the Pnri sia n public might 
be nmazed, but scarcely sl1ockN.l or 
surpriseJ. 
Rm·. George H. Rogers, 1,t llrooks 
Station, Ky., though 96 years old, fre· 
quently ri<lcs hi s hon;.e lo Louhwille 
nnd back, n. distn 111•t.• of t,,cnty-~ix 
mil es, nnd he still pr c11cilc8: :rnJ ;10'.' 
ries folks. lic served throughout tlw 
wnr ofl812 nnd dnrn~ n. pension for 
thnt aenicc. 
,vhen :Farrngut 'ti sq uadrom w,u, bt.:-
torc New Orlen ns one o f the 1)owdcr 
boys sawn. shdl dr op d1rngerou sly n ea r 
the magnzinc . The fuse w,ts burnin g 
foriomdy, lmt. th e boy picked up th e 
shell and to ssed it, overbot\rd. Thi s wns 
Oscnr Peck. Ile li\·ee in Ilridg eport., 
Ct., nnd he husjust. receh·eJ, in corn~id· 
erntion of hiti brarery, bnck pen i:sion 
money amounting to $4,220. 
It is calculnled thnt during the Inst 
tweh ·e m on ths the peo.,le of this coun-
try hiwc individually nnd Se\·erally pui 
their tongues out I19GS,8·10 time~ to 
moisten Lhc pos-tag:e stu mps for the bil-
lions of letters 11.nd millions of pnµ ero. 
periodi cnlis nnd p1,rcels thn.t nrc cn1 ricd 
and delh ·erecl by the government. And 
yet forty-fire yenrs ago there wnsn't a. 
postage stamp in the United States. 
Paul Gibier, nn assistant cun1tor in 
th e nnturA.l history nrnscum, Pi\Tis, hn s 
been chnrged with a mission to tho se 
Parts of South America in whi ch yel-
low fe\·er is rife in order to st.udy the 
diseas e. This young scie nlif1L went to 
Alexnndria n. few ye1n s ngo to hunt up 
the cholera. mi crob e. 
Mrs. Gnrdner, th e c-dilOr of thP Clu • 
roll (La,) Banner, has cliscoverco.l in 
Cameron, n. pnrii,:.h h · the const, n plnce 
in whi ch there i~ no disorder, n co urt 
without a criminnl dock et, nnd a. jnil 
used only for tl1c Atomg o of 1·ic-e. ~h e 
nttrihutes this wond erful stnte of nffuir-, 
to the fact that Cameron i8 a ProhiUi-
tion pari sh. 
Enjoy Life. 
\ \'hilt a.truly IJeuutiful world we live 
in! Natur e gh•cs grnnd enr of monn-
tnins, glens nnd oceans, nnd thOU!.a11ds 
of mettn ~ of enjoyment. \V can de-
sire no better when in perfect hcnlth ; 
hut how often d o the majority of pco• 
pie foll like giving it up dishc,utencd, 
discourng ed a nd wor n out with discai::e, 
wh en th ere' is n o occ1ui;ion for thi s feel-
ing, 11s eYer su ffer cnn easily obtain s,\t--
isfo.ctory pro of, that Green's Au gu:,;.t 
Flower, will rnnke th em free from dis-
eili3C, l18 wheu born. Dyz;;pcpsia. n.nd 
LiYel' Complnint arc th e direct C'1iuses 
of se venty Hvo pC"r ce nt. o f ~uch m:1la.-
dies as Ililiousnesg, J ndigcsti on , Sic•k 
H ea.dache,S Coslh·enc ss, Ncn ons Pr08-
trntion, Dizzines s of th e H end , P:tl(>il• 
ation of thi;? IIenrt nn<l otherdi!;Lre~rng-
symptoms. Three doses of Au gust F1ow-
er will pro\ ·e its wond erf ul f'ffccl. 
Snmple bottl es, 10 cents. Try i/. 
Hoprly eow 
The oldest man in Ohio, nnd perhnps 
in lhc Unittd Stnte:-1, wns Lawr ence 
M11lloy, who died 111st. Smutny n.t Ra-
binn, Clermont county. 1.'he re cor d 
shows thn.t he w:1s born in 1781, whi ch 
made him 106 yl.'ars old. Il e was born 
Awful Revenge of a Western Mob in Jrelnncl, nnd resided th ere ttJl to 
thi rty-cight yettrs ago, when he stnrte<l 
on a Negro Murderer. for America.. For th e ))Ml twenty-the 
DE~\"Eil, Cor .. , Sept . 15.-Y csterday yenrs he had been e.uppt1rt et.l by his 
eldest daughter. li l' \\ :lS thl' j)nrcnL of 
aft ernoon n ncgro cook named J oe ten chilchen, five of whom slil li,·e iu11.l 
Dixon, employed at the hotel Bc:\ll· nre e11ch O\'er 40 ye,,rs old. Her t.ain-
mont, Oumy, Col., hnd 1L fancied gricv- ed hi~ fitcnltic s up to !he very Inst. 
nnce ngn.inst l\Jii:;s Ell:\. Dny, ,t waitress. -- -
nnd shot he r four times with n lnrge TOD HOUSE, } 
revolver, three halls taki ng effec t in YOUNGSTOWN, 0 ., 
her n.rms a11d the other in her breast. Mnrch 15, 188G. 
Dixon was arrested nnd j,Liled. lleports Mr. John IInrper:-Plcase sen l me 
N UMBER 19 . 
In speaking of th e rchel flng inC'1dc111, 
Republican hyprocrites will remrmL ,•1 
that Gen. Shermnn U.>-t<'d thC" followi11g-
langunge: 
'41 probolily "m1ld h11H 1 Lloiw tlw 
i-:Rmc thing. " 
Gen. Shcrnrnn nlso ~1\id : "11  r. Cl(:',·e-
lnnd is the Pr ('ti dcnt <Jf th e l~nitcd 
Htn.tcs by a foir election of nil om· l lC'O· 
pie, commnnder-in-t'hief of the nrmy 
and nn\ ·y of th e ttnit <l Rtntf'i-;. The 
idea of hi~ heing inst1ltcJ 1 rn11C"h J{'sP 
en<la11~ere<l1 should he bC' 011 tlw st nnd 
n.longsHle our coum1n11dcr-in-('hief 
9c11. F_airc)1ild, ,yhilc th e Grnnd #\rm): 
lS pas.~111~ 111 rrncw , ~f'C'ms to tut.) mon-
strom~. The VnitC'd 8rntes under Re-
puUlira11 nncl Dcm on11ti/ rule, JJil\'!< 
out to 0~1r ~oldie rs of tl1i> 1111io11 urtlly 
ahout $GO,th10,000 per Yl'nr, urnl 11ot onP 
rrnt to the reheI~ of tlH' ~uuth whom 
we f(1t1ght in the ci\'il wnr . \v c nlcl 
s1>ldiers of the ddl rrnr hn,·c not n•t 
just cnuse to nrnk<> :111 ,~·8uc uf t!Jr-CJlit't:· 
~ion of pe 11E-ion~ lo ,mr infirm an ,1 
wounded rom rltd ei. •· ------- -Mrs. Clevehrnd 's Democ r acy. 
Omaha Jll.'raM.J 
Hurrounded liy w('altli ,1ml refinc-
mrnt, "ith :di tlH·ir 111:xuri s 11ml tC'mp-
L'\tious, Mr~. Clen•lnrnl seems to p~ses a 
the happy gift of :l\'oidi11g their 8nnres 
without offen<ling- their \'Otn.ri('S n.nd 
fincb her enjo yment nlH1 her ~phcr 
where the Pn·~hlPnt fin{lij his. Am ong 
thnt cluss wlio, while enjoying life , yet 
h:we n heart. nntl <')'('1-l OJJen to the wcl-
f1tre of others, nnd a br ol\d humnnit.y 
wl~1ch r.rnkc s th ei r fricndr;hip ~onw-
th111g 111ore thtln n. t:elfosh de8ire to 
share the glory of grentncEs nnd tho 
luxury which wen.1th c-nn Aupply. It is 
the se thinge nnd thcf:c tnutx which 
h:n·c m:,Ue the rnun e of 1\£ra. Cle\·eln11d 
<lenr to the whol e peoplf!. Rhe 1s of 
the people nnd wi_th tlic people, 1111d 
tho people •re quick to note it, to np-
pr(•cinte und rc."1pOnd to it . 
A Very Narrow Escape. 
.A lit<ly livin~ nol ma11y mile s from 
Chnrlottcs\'ille, V1t., is \'('ry nrnd1 nfmid 
of r-1111kc~. She hud nlways hcnnl th:n. 
w1l('n n .i:innke is going lo strike it wrnpt:,1 
ti.le t!p of il.~ tail nrot~1!<l 1:-1nmo vhjcct. to 
~n•c 1u;clf Jc,erngc. lhc othC'r evening 
ijhc rNire<l to lw~· room without n. Jig-ht, 
the weather hl•ing f'Xtrrmely warm 
~he Juul heen there Out n rnomenl 
when 11C'r piercing !:1-hrirkK nrou~C'd the 
oth er imnnt e!'l, who were infornwd th:11 
ll snnke was in h('r herl. In p11~!-ling-her 
hnnd OY<'r th e bed the rmakc h,td 
wound th e tip of his tnil a:ournl h<'r 
Ii ngcr prP]lan1torv to E-trik i 11g tlw clC'n 111-
lilo,~· \V lC'll fl lfg-ht w:1s hro .uµ-ht th(• 
formly found the young Indy 111 11 Jaim -
in~ cond iti on with lwr fingL'r iH!-('l{ecl 
in the ring o f it sho<'-1.,utt,nH'r. 
How He Knew It Wasn't a Wo man 
.\ mnn wl 10 wn~ wn111C'd 011 ~11111<: 
c.-rimin1d L'hnrg-c in :1 J>:ikobl tfl",, n rl'· 
ccntly di~guised him~clf in n wn1111rn'.s 
dr<'S-~ n.nd bonn et nnd t1 ied to <lriYI' 
out o f town in 11. cnrri11gc l,11t Wnl'l n.r• 
rc!?ted before he go! h:tlf :t mile. The 
dct<' the happened to ~Cf' the caningf' 
go pu .. "'1t ,md wns convi1wed th e drir<'r 
was not n women 1\R soo n ni,s he llO'"irNI 
tlmt he Llidn'L drive twit.·c-n~ fo~LU'l hill 
n on th ~ level; or sny '' wl1on" iwice 
:ifter ihe hors e •to11ped 
J h,l,·e he('ll Uotlirn C'd wilh r:tt,trrh !tu· 
uhou t. twenty yen r~; J hnil ulm nst hls L 
tien~t, or ~mell cn:irelv ftir tl10 lm,1. fif. 
teen yen rs, llnd I ha<l ,ti m ost. loH my 
hearing:. )fy cycfi \\'t' rc g't"lting 1:\0 dim 
l hnd to get , omc unc to th rend my 
nee-die . Now J 111\.\·<' my lwnrin~ o~ 
\\ ell ns 1 {'\"Cr lrnd, n nd r ('nil ,.c ,Q tc, 
thr end a~ line :l needle Hl'l c,·er 1 dill 
my ~Cll1'l' of f:mell i'3 partly rPstorrcl 
nnd it see ms to Uc impron11g- nil the 
time. J t1tink thN e is no1lli11g like 
Ely' i:, Cream llnlm fort•i11orrh.-.Mrs. E 
Grim l~, G7 Yll lloy 8t. 1 Ht>ndrill, Perr~ 
cou nly 1 Oh JO. ~• 
Th•• Atl1u11:t Com,tit111ion 1hrn; dt•li-
( iiltlly nllmle~ to th(• f:tm,m~ 1nnrd1 to 
thP .i-..e:\. ··Tw enty-tlin• ,• venni IIJ!O yc·~-
u•nby n r0t1Ll) :\gC'nt 11nmt•tl \\' . T . ~hn-
111/LII, pilotr<I the lii,L!~t•~t pnrly of (lx 4 
('llr~ioni~t..s inlo .Allnntn. thnt. 1..'\'Cr vii-iit-
ed Goorgill. Efforts wcro mnd c to en-
tertain the /mrty here, but. th ey dcd<lcd 
to extend t 1ci r trip to R1wirnnnh." 
A horz:::e, "I'"rincc," thut wns present-
ed to General Kimlmll liy l'ili zcns of 
Fitchburg, ~Infls., in JSG2, nml usc<l Ly 
him all through tho Louil!i1111n l nm -
pnign ofl8li3, wns ridd en hy Ilic Gen('r• 
nl at th e annunl reunion of the \'etcntn" 
of the Forty -thi rd Ilcp;imcnt of M n,sn-
clrnsctts Volun tecrflo, nt, l•'itchbur g-, l:tgt 
wee k. " Prin ce" is now L1\e1Hy-c•ight 
Y<'nrs old nnd in go od C'onditiou. 
J)r u11keunruis or th o Lfq u t'r Jl nlJlt 
Poslllvely Cured t,y Admlulstcr • 
Ing Dr. lln lna's GolcJen 
l' ncillr. 
It. can l>o given in a up of co ffee or 
lcn. without th e knowl edge o f thC" per-
son tRking it, is nhsolutcly harm! e~ 
nnd will effec t n. p•lrmnmf'llt 1tnd 
speedy cure, wl1ether th e p:tti cnt is 
a modernte drink er or n.n ,llthoholi<" 
wr eck. 'l'h ommn ds of drunknrd ~ hnYC 
bl.'en mnde tempcrnte m en who hnv<' 
tnkcn Golden Sp<'cific in !h eir cof~ 
t e without their knowledg , nnd today 
belicYc th ey _quit drinking of their ow11 
free will. IT "EVER JIAJ LS, Th 
!-lystem once impr l.'g11ntt.·•d "ith th<• 
Sp('<·ific it bec omes 1lll utter impoi-~ihil-
ity for the liquor npprtil(' to exh;t.. Ji'or 
full j'"rli ctHitr~, ,1dclrc,s GOLDEN 
SPEC ~'IC' CO .. 185 ltn ce st., C;ncin-
nati ~ 0. 4110\'l \" 
Th e llltc~t fad is th <' intcre ·t. nttnch-
etl to the fin<ling of n.n old button ed 
!-1hue. If n young gir l on fin<ling one 
will coun t the huttons t·emi\ining on ii 
~he will be iible to trll cxnc tly the nmn· 
her of ye:us whi ch will elRpsc brforc h r 
mnrri'1Jtl'\ en ·h button rcp re:-.cn ting ont"' 
yeur. lt i!-1 looked upon ns 11. great 
p1c<·e or mh ,forlunc (l>y the <:rcdul ot115) 
to 1ind :l !'lihoe minus buttons. 
Three Peculiarities 
llood's Sarsaparlll:i., tho great Ulood puriOCI 
&nd rcgulatlng medicine, Is clmra('terl1.cd by 




Tho cornhlu:lllon or tl1c nr lou• 
remcdb.l :'.lgl'nta used. 
Tho proportion tu which t11c routli. 
bcrbs1 barks, etc., aro mixed. 
The process by which th~ r.cth·c 
mcdlclna\ properties nro 11M:urcU. 
Thor sutt 19 :i.medlclnc or unusual 1,trcngth 
:ind cur:1th·o power, which cJI'cct1 cures bo1c• 
toforc nncq'.lalled. TheaCJ)Ccullnrltlc1 bclon.,: 
cxcluslvcJy to llood's So.rsnp:trlll.l, nm\ :·.rf' 
Unknown to Others 
Hood's S:irs:ipn.rllla. ls prepared with the 
re:,,te t skill and ca.re, by pharmacists or 
education aud Jong cxrcrtcnce. Jlenco H Is :. 
.ncdlcluo worthy r entlro confidence. U you 
suffer from scro(u.13, t::tlt rheum, or :lily dis· 
1:nso or n.10 Ulood, d)·i-;p<'psla, biliousness, r.1cl< 
b('adJclu,~, or kidney nnd liver complaints, 
catarrh or 11Jcom:1t1sm, do no\ tail to try 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla 
hnve just. reached here th:tt a. mob went. by retu rn express two bottles Bah~-nm 
lo the j ail for the purpose of lync:hing of Horehound nnd 'fnr. The bottl es 
the negro. They captured the guard , I got from you this winter cured 1ne of 
h_u t foi]ed to gain an entn\nce. 'l'hey the most se \·c re cough n.nd rold I ever 
the n sntura tcd nil p a rts of the bui lding hnd, nfler u sing one-hnlf of it. I con-
with coal oil 11nd set fire lo ii. The de- side r it the Liest remedy for a cough! 
pnrlmen t cnme out and in the n.ltcmpt have ever used. If you will send n. 
to e,xtinguish tho fhmw s drowned the qunn tity of it lo our drugg-ists here , I 
nef?ro, who W!\8 roasting in the burning 11 will guarnnlce to sell it. Respe ctfully 
bui lding. The wounded girl is not ex- yours, Geo. }', H urlbert. For sale at 
pectcd to rccO\'e r . • Beardslec's Drug Store. 1 l 
" I recommend Tioo<l's S:1.r11:rp:i.rlll11. to all 
my friends as tha bct.t. Llcod 11ur1ncr on 
earth ." WJd. GAFF, druggist, llamlllon, O. 
"llood's Sarsaparlll:i. h:is cured me or scror. 
ulous humor, and done ir.c worlds or good 
otherwise." c. A. ARNOLD, Arnold, ?,le. 
A book ccntalntug many :1.ddltlonal st:i.tl'• 
mcnts of cures wlll bo sent to n.U wllo desire. 
Hood's Sarsapa rill a 
Sold tJy all drng:clsts. $1 ; six for ~. M:i.do 
only by C. I. UOOD & CO,, Lowell, Ma.ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar. 
~ 1,~ Bann~-r. oNB nuNDRED YEAns AGo! 
L. HARPER, E:iitor and Proprietor 
Official 1:--a1lc1· oC tile C:ounty. 
.IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Gon•rnor, 
THOMAS E. 1'0\\'ELL, 
Of Delaware. 
l•'or Lieutenant Governor, 
D. V. C'OOL)I.\N, 
Of Portng-e. 
For Supreme Judge-( Loni-{ Term ), 
IJ. H.. CIHTCIU'IELD, 
Of Holmes. 
l<'•Jr Supreme Judge-(Short Term), 





:For St.ate Trc-n~mrer, 
G. W. HARPJ::J::, 
Of Greene. 
For Attorney.General, 
W. IL LEET, 
Of l'ntnnm. 
For Boord of Pnblic Works, 
PETER )IlJHPIIY, 
Of Butler. 
For !-,;rn.tc Senator, 
JOHN 8. BRAllDOCK. 
I>:i!:MOCRA.TIC OUNTY TICKET. 
Por ltepre~ntf,ti\'e, 
LEE A . .UJ<:Lr.. 
:J'or Prohalc Jmlge, 
ABEL HAit'!'. 
For Gvunty Trc:umrer, 
[,EWJS JJRl'l'TON; 
For County Clerk , 
HUUH NEAL, 
}'or rommissioner- (shorl term,) 
WOHT!llNOTON H. Slt!PLEY, 
Por ('onuni~,.ioner- (1ong term, ) 
JOHN I'. HOSE. 
For Connly Surveyor, 
JOHN ircCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director, 
J. IIAR\'EY llllANYAN. 
T11F. Ohio ele ction will take place on 
Tue:-iday, November 8. 
IT is abont time that Fomker's drend-
ful mouth was fa.id. up for repairs. 
Onio cut n big ~wnrt•h nt Gettysburg 
and also at Philadelphia, last week. 
i\IR. CAnLTsr ..F. is again n. candidate for 
Rpes..ker and we hope he will succeed. 
"L~\SD must pn.y more taxes," says 
Go,·. l;'ornkcr. Republican farmers, 
how do you 'like that? 
FARMl:n:-. who want their taxc in-
creased •hould not foil to \'Ole for 
Joseph Benson Foraker. 
IT is claimed that the Government 
ea.Ycd a million of dollars in jntcrcst in 
its late purchase of bon<ls. 
,v 1Gm~s1 grci,t storm, ,,,..hich was 
fixed for 8undR.y, foiled to materialize. 
,vigg:ind is n fraud and humbug. 
'1'110~1.\S C. l'L.\TI, usun.lly knowu ns 
'·me too," Platt, hns once more become 
the Republican boss in Xew York. 
Bl·.,1~1-::-:-1 i~ booming nil o\·cr the 
country, :rnd there is every iudication 
uf a lurgc nncl profitable fnll trnde. 
FoRAKEH. wns on his good bchnvior nt 
Getty~burgi hut a Uln.therskile 11nmccl 
liurst of Chilhl'othe, un<lcrtook to sup-
ply n.11 omission~. 
A DISP.-\TCII from Hnzlcton, Pu., lhc 
centre of tho conl•mining troub1cs, csti-
1nntes that there n.re 35,0◊0 miners on a 
strike. in that vicinity. 
IP n i:;inglc Republican paper in Ohio 
hrus rcpudinted Prlrato Dah:ell 1:, Lnn11cr, 
11:Foraker for President in 1888" we arc 
not n.w1i.rc of the fact. ' --TUI~ liLtle room in which hrn.ve \Vm. 
O'Brien is inenrccmtod is only 4xS feet, 
nnd i~ Un.mp nnd without ventiln.tion. 
Thi~ i-1 simply rillinnous. 
(iDi. THO'.\!.\~ ·1+:w1so i~ coming to 
Ohio to stump for f:rn. ·Powell nnd tlic 
Dcmoc..·rn.tic tickcl. ft wns l'owC'll who 
prr~cntccl .F.wing'!-l nnme for Govrrnor 
18i9. 
• 
T1ti:: Fir~t National Dank of Corry, 
l'a., hrl8 clo~cd iL'-' doors hy order of the 
J3nnk l~xnmincr. Tho concern W(•nt 
hc,n-ily into oil spec11In.tion nml it hc-
c-nmc a wrc('k. 
-. --
THERF i~ I\ de~po~ition nmong: the 
young hlootl~ in U1e R('publicnn p111'ly 
to pui',li 1isi<le hoth Rl,i.ine and Shermnn. 
anti boom Uoh LinC'oln ns their c·andi-
dntr for Prc·!!-lid<'nt. 
'1'111:: nominn.tion of Hon. John S. 
Drn<ldork, for Rtntc Senntor, is· '"·ell re-
ceived by the DC'mocmts ot' the didlrirt 
11.r1d it i:-, s11.fc to nrcdict hi~ dertion by 
inrrcn."Cd majority. 
.To11~ llkllnroe at Nelsondlle Inst 
week 1ulviscd the> Rtriking rnincN tore-
turn to work, ns the operators hnd 
ngrPcd to pay e;emi-monthly, according 
to litw. All thi,1 min~ nrc now running. 
PRIVATfo: DAI.'ZF:r.1, has agreed to tnke 
the ~tnmp for the -R<'puLlicnn8. It is 
unclrr.tood thnl he will rarry nlong 
with him thnl "hnnnc>r with ~lrnn_ge de-
viC'c thcrC'on," 11For Presid('nt, J. D. }~or-
n.ker." 
Jo11x SmmM \ N" mn.y be 11solid" 
nmong the bunkers and monicd men of 
Xe,, York, Uut nmong the politician!:!, 
who manipulnte_the convention~, nnd 
control public opinion he is of no mnn-
ner or :\CCO\lllt. 
A1.1, Foraker's silly and conlcmptiUle 
ll\lk about "rebel fJngs," will not crnsc 
from the memory of the people tho fact 
font the "skin•cnnc" hero is in faxor o( 
doubling the tnxed of the farmcn~ of 
Ohio. 
T11E long-mi:-,::1ing-whaler Amethyst, 
wn.s found broken in two nnd con1plctc-
ly wrecked ncnr Cllstle Uock, nn islnml 
in lhc Pndfic. lt i~ suppo8Cd thnt she 
w,is torn to piccC3 in au ice field nnd 
nll on honrd pcri::;hcd. 
8r.c1u : r.\R\" L D!OXT telegraphed to 
C..:011g:rc~~mnu :Mc8h,1.11c that Pre~ide11t 
Ch·\'clnnd wvuld visit Omnl1a October 
J:?. .\.rrR-nge111ent:-1 will be mnde to 
~i\'c the Pr~idcnt a cor.lin.1 reception. 
~ercrnl of hi~ wifo'a relations reside 
tlicrc. 
Ho.so1t.\llf,'E PEn:n l\funPIIY, of BuUer 
county, owing to ill-heulth, hns i,een 
compelled to withdri\W his 1mme from 
the Democrntic Stnto ticl.:cL m1 n. rnndi-
dittc for Dosrn..1 of l\1blir "' orks. The 
Sta.le Cent ml Committoo wil! fi II the 
, acnney. 
Wm:s Murnt Hnlstcnd lcarne,l that 
the name of the Po~t.office;it his Lirtl1-
placc in Montgomery county, dear old 
11 P,1ddy'~ Run,' 1 wns to be changed, he 
h_nstened horn(! from Europe to enter 
h1~ protCRt ng1unst, ~uch nn immlt nnd 
outrage. 
'l'u,-: Xcw Yorltl ll'orld snys that nne 
thing- hn~ hrPn dc\·clopccl liy tho Ohio 
,·a1111mig-11, whiPli Im~ onlv hern n111-
nin!{ I\ Wel'k. And that i~-, Joi',cph Ile11• 
son Fora.kc-1· j., laekinfl' in the dif"nity 
wl1ich ~l1ould inhere in the Oor~rnor 
or tbe thi.-tl Statt• in the L'nion. 
'J',u. D('mO('r.t<:y or ~,I orrow county 
luul n gmrnl lllf\.~i', mcl'ting- and nomi. 
1rntin,t; c-onvrntion or i\lt. Gilrnd on 81\l-
urday. 'r<'lling g1wrrhc·~ wen· deliver-
rd hy ll<m. 'l'. I~. Powell nnd Gen. Fin-
l(•y of Bu('yrus. 'l'hc following rxccl· 
lent ti<·krt Wll!i nominated: l•'or ltPpre-
fwntntivr, Ororge Kreis; rrohn.to Jud ge, 
<:Nlrgo P. Hlilcs; Clerk, ,vm. lfau fman· 
H.Pe11nlcr, J. \V.Blakcly; Commis."!ionc/ 
Ll•wi:-1 (~1Lton; Hun·eyor, Jo~eph JJath: 
away; Jnlirmnry Director, John Gott'. 
Celebration of the Cente,rnial of the 
Constitution. 
One of the most mngnificent celebrn · 
ti on!:I nm.I prOCC$Sions e,;cr witnessed in 
this country, wns thnt which took place 
in Philadelphin on Thursdny l:\st in 
commemorntio11 of the adoption or the 
Con.-.titution in thn.t city in 1787. Erery 
branch of business a.n<l industry in that 
great city wns represented in the pro-
ccs~io11, and the streets ,verc so com -
pn.ctly thronged w(th citizens and 
strangers that it wns nlmost next to im• 
possible, nt timC8, for the immense 
thro1~g to work ils way through the 
streets mnrked out for the moving 
pageant. There were twenty -t..hrce di-
visions.representing that many different 
societies, organi7.alions nnd indu stries . 
Old Independence Hall on Chestnut 
street, where the Declnmtion of Incle· 
pendence was proclaimed and the Con-
stitution was n<lo°pted, wns nn object of 
specii1.l nttrnction. 
Among the diatingui~hed Yisitors 
front n.brond were the President and 
Mrs. Cleveland, members of the Cabi-
net, Gm·ernors of Yn.rious States, Car-
dinn1 Gibbons, nrmy officers, etc. 'fhc 
reecption given to th~ President was 
cordial nnd cnthu~iastic, and the hand-
shaking never had its equnl in history. 
The reception given to Cardinal Gib-
bons, n.t the Cn.tholic Clnb in the eYen-
ing was hri\linnt in the cxtrcment. A 
dispatch ~ays: 11 A rew minutes afler 10 
o'clock two carriages dro,·e up to the 
cl11b, from the first of which alighted 
Pre~ident Clm·elantl, Secretn1·y of State 
Bu.ynnl and Thoma M. Thompson, 
chnirmnn of the citizens committee, ap-
pointed to receh·e nnd escort the Presi-
dent. In the other cnrringe were Sec-
-retnq Fttirchild, George JT. Roberts, 
president of the Pennsylvania. railroad 
compnny, Col. Charles H. Bane, George 
,v.Childsnnd B.K.Jamison. The gentle-
men in the club ,,igorously npplnuded 
the c:,trance of the chief mngistrate. 
Cn.rdinnl Gibbons adnrnccd to meet 
him. As the head of the nnt1on nnd 
the prince of the Ctttho1ic church grnsp-
ed ench other's hnnd the npplause was 
renewed. The guests crowded aro1rnd 
the President so clo8ely that he was led 
to one corner of the room. Then the 
gentlemen formed in line and each 
shook hands with him in turn. After 
nil present had paid their respects the 
President nn<l party rcti red, going to 
the Lafayette hotel. Prior to the en-
tmnce of the President, ex -Pr esident 
Hayes and all the Governors and their 
stnffs called upon the Cardinal. 
Thursday wns devoted to the cine 
procession nnd exhibition Lut Friday 
wns set npnrt for the militnry display, 
nnd f.ron1 nll reports it certainly must 
have been n grnnd affnir, and wns well 
mnnugcd throughout. It is c::;timnted 
thnt there were 30,000 uniformed men 
in line. The.President nnd )f1s. Cleve-
land were properly honore<I nnd eu-
thusin.stica1ly rcccircd e,·erywhcre, al-
though some incidents occurred wllich 
gi,·c evidence of political feeling. But 
ns these were confined to n Yery few 
persons they did not disturb the hnr-
mony n.nd success of the general pro-
grnm of the day. lt is csttnrn.tcd that 
there ,vere a qunrter of n million of 
strangers in Phi}ndelphir, during the 
ccleLrntion. 
On Fri<lny evening a reception was 
gi,·en to the President nnd Mrs. Cleve-
land nt the Academy of Music, which 
was one of the grandest social affairs 
ever witnes;scd in Philndclphin.. Nearly 
crcry prominent nrnn n.nd woman in 
the city were present, to do honor to 
the hend of the nation n.nd his wife. 
Frum 8 until 12 o'clocl.: 11 continu -
ou~ handshaking was kept up, and 11.l-
though the crowd wns enormons, the 
police nrmngemen ls were so perfect 
that crerything pas~et.l off without n jar. 
On 81tturdn.y morning n. magnificent 
reception was g-iven to the Pr~ident at 
the City Hull. It w1l.S n rery Demo--
emtic nffair, the people generall y , to the 
number of ahout 50,000, turni11g out to 
~rcct lhe nntio11'i,s Executive. Ono cn-
thm:4iMtic female sn lntcd the Presi<lcnt 
with n ki~!-1, nnd nnothn held up her 
lmhy lO he ki.\'lscd. This wns tun for 
the crowd. Lnter on the President and 
p,uty were taken to Independence 
8q11nre, wbere another immense crowd 
Wll.'i ,,~~cml,led. H erc prnyer wns nrnde 
by Bi8hop Potter, nnd tt.n nddress de-
li \'r•rcd by H on. John A. Knsson. Presi-
dent Clereland followed in n. ringing, 
eloquent nnd pntriotic nddrcss, which 
was npplnuded to the echo. 'fhen came 
the Memorial orn.tion,dcli,·crecl by Hon . 
Samuel Ji''. l\liltt.Jr, ~enior Justice of the 
Supreme Court. Cnrdinnl Gibbons con-
cluded the exercises iu n. pn.triotic 
rrnyer, which closed with these imprea• 
save words: i.Grnn t, 0 Lonl, thnt our 
Republic-, nne:mmplcd in the history or 
the world in material prosperity and 
growth of populntio n , nrnx be nlso, un-
der Thy ovt>rrnling Provicfcnce, n. model 
to nil nations in upholding liberty with-
out licen~e, nnd in wielding nuthority 
without desvotiam." 
The men's chorus then sang the "StAr 
Spnngled Dunner/' and the cne moni cs 
were conduded with a benediction of• 
fered by Re\'. Dr. With erspoon, " de-
scendn11t of one of the signers of the 
Constitution. 
Prcrious to leaving the stnnd Presi~ 
dent nnd Mr,. Cle\'elnnd were intro-
duced to the rnemhcrs or the Commis-
sion. 
The l-\'rcnt MOcial event on Snturdny 
nftcrnoon wns the hrillinnt ente rtnin -
111cnt given to tho l,rceidcnt :rnd Mrs. 
Clc\'eland by Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. 
Child"!, ut " 'V ootton/' their country 
sent, twrl\'c miles West of l'hilnd clphia. 
The iiwitcd guests com posed th~ most 
distinguished people of l'hillldelphia, 
a~ well ns mnny prominent 1ndics n.nd 
gentlemen from nbrond, who were con 
vcyccl from Philndelphin. in a. !pec il\l 
trnin of eight c,u~, the Presidential 
party occupying the priviitc csr of 
George B. Roberta, !'r esident of tho 
rcnnsylvnnin. Rnilroiul. Am~ng tho 
e,·e11to of the day was the pln.nt111g of n 
tree by )!rs. Clc\'eland, and also b_y Car-
dinal Oibbo11:-:, ll1shop Potter nncl Oen. 
8hcridn11. Mr . Chihla !)resented l\Irs. 
Clcvclaml " thoroug ,-bred J ersey 
H eifer, "Grncc/' sired tty Lord Mait-
land. 
Altogether, it was n grnnll nffair (or 
Philadel~hin. 
Long 11\'e the Hepublic of Wnshing-
ton ! 
'l'IIE 8up re111e court of Jllin oi~, in Si'S· 
siou nt.Ottnwa, on the 14tl1 jn lSt., con-
firn1cd and t1u~tnincd the de cision of 
the court Lclow n.t Chicngo, in the case 
of Uic Annrchist8, Pnnmns, Engel, 
Lingg, Hpics, Schwab, Fisher nnd lriel-
dcn, who were sentenced to be hung on 
thu llth of November. An effort will 
be made to n.ppenl the cnse to the Su-
preme Court of the United Sintcs, nt 
\Vnshington. ~Phc general impression 
~cem•1 to be, however, tlrnt tl10 condem-
ned bomb·t11rowing murder er~ will 
hnve to suffer the extreme penalty of 
tho hLw. It iH Rnid thn.t tho Anarthisls 
r('rl'iVHd the 11ew~ of tho decision of the 
ro11rt with nppttre nt indiflCrcmco. Nina' 
Yirn Zandt, the fooli:1h girl who mnr-
ri«?d 8picli by proxy, is snitl to have 
l.een deeply affected . 
THE M1uicltn. 'Jlinie!f hu.s this truthful 
pnmgt·1\ph: A11en 0. }.fyers announces 
lhl\t he hus left the Dcmocmtic and 
joined the lnbor pnrty. Had he done 
this two ycnn-i ago the Demucrat.s 
would have cnrrie d both bran ch es of 
the Legislature in 1885, o.nd thus secm·-
ed a Senator in the place of J ohn Sher-
man. The candidacy of Myers lost the 
Rcprescntati\'C~ii in Frn.11klin county to 
the DPmocrnt~, which in turn loat the 
J,egi::dature. 
T11RZ.E articles from the Graml .Army 
Go.,,11,, the official organ of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, are printed c,n 
the first pnge of this week's B.,:s.sER, to 
whi ch we invite tllc atte nti oll of every 
reader, without rcgar<l to hi.ii politics. 
These arti cles do full justice to Pre~i-
dcnt Cle,·elan<l on th e pension business, 
and expose the Tuttle hot-headed mis-
chiet -mn.kers wh o propose<l to insult 
and mob the people's President, in cnso 
he should Yisit the G. A. R. cncnmp-
ment nt St. Louis. It is clearly e\'ident 
that a reaction bas taken place. The 
macl·cnps (lre repndin.ted n.ncl despised. 
Reason and decency and pntriotism 
arc now in the n.scendant. \Ve mny 
add that if any Republican doubts the 
genuineness of the articles referred, let 
him call at the BANNEU office nnd he 
Cf\11 see the Grand Anny Gazette for 
himself. 
THE mixed school business 1s creat -
ing t rouble all OYer the State. In many 
cities nrnJ towns where schools have 
been specially provided for colored 
chil<lren, their parents will not allow 
them to 1tttencl, but compel them to go 
to the schools where whilfl children 
only have heretofore gone. The re-
sult is thnt in many places the teachers 
of the colored srhools have been 
\'irtun.lly thrown out of employment, 
and white children refu~e to attend 
schools where they n.re placed _ on a 
social equality with the bl.tr.ks. Where 
this trouble will end it is impossible to 
tell. 
JOHANN MosT, the wild Anarchist, 
who edits n. rabid Socin.list paper in 
New York, calle<l the Freiltei.t, is furious• 
ly n.ngry on :tccount of the derision 
of the Supreme Court of lllinoi~, and 
threatens vengeance if his confederntes 
in crime are hung. If this fellow ~.Cost 
and his associates in New York htt.d 
justiee done them, they would be pro-
vided with lodging where they would 
not henr ~he birds sing. It is said that 
Justus Schwab has gone from New 
York to Chicago with n ln1·ge sum of 
money ,..,·hich he has lntely recei \'eel ns 
treasurer of the Ana11Chistd1 fund. 
JOH~ SHERMAN, n supposed Repub-
lican candidate for President, delivered 
a speech at Wilmin gton, 0., on Thurs-
day last, which was chiefly noted for its 
tameness as compared with some of 
his previous political efforts. It seems 
that be has become tirecl of the bloody-
shirt business, and devoted his remarks 
chiefly to the tariff question. But, ns 
usual, he neglected to tell the audience 
that bis single vote repealed the tariff 
on wool, whereby the fa rm ers of Ohio 
were robbed of millions of dollars for 
the benefit of the New England woolen 
mnn ufm·tu rers. 
TnE Columbus Journal cln.ims thnt 
the BA:-JNER did not correctly print the 
special messnge of Go\·. Foraker to the 
Legis1ature, asking for n.n incrc:lSe of 
taxes on the ren.1 estate of Ohio. Now, 
to settle nll dispute and cavil on this 
subject, will the Jo-unial and every other 
R epublican paper in the state, dare 
publish thnt message "ns she wns writ?" 
Blowing, blustering and lying will not 
get Gov. Fornkcr out of the hole in 
which he has voluntarily plnced him-
self. Como, now l\fr. Jou.rna.l, no dodg-
ing, try to be honest for once. 
SAYS the Grand A rmy Gaz~tle, in it-a 
defonce of President ClevelanJ against 
his unscupulous defamers: 11Is it not 
ab<•nt time to call a halt nnd ask the 
bla.tnnt demagogues who are makin2' 
these unfounded attack• to take" back 
seat ?11 It adds with truth that ''in the 
end those who make nso of such men-
dacious methods will surely be the suf-
ferer s, for tho American people are too 
intelligent and too fond of fair play to 
be lon~ mnde the victims of such ba.re-
fn.ced deception." 
--- - ---
GE.s. l\l(JRG~\N ad,lrcssed a rousing 
Democrntic meeting n.t Cameron, 1'-fon-
roe county, on Saturday. A di~pntch 
says: "The speech, teeming with De• 
n1orcracy, was Jondly npplfl..uded and 
did wonders of goods in enthusing the 
Democracy of the bnnner Demo-
crati c countv o( Ohio. W e are bent on 
rolling n;> 2;500 mujority and winning 
the banner of the Stnte. Morgnn spoke 
nt Wood sfield to n good crowd in the 
evening. ·Monr oe -will do her duty." 
Jo11N SHERMAN used no vulgar bln.ck-
gunrrl lnngunge in his speech at Wil-
mington. IIe snicl nothing about "dirty 
Democratic tob acco spit/' nor did he 
allude to the President ns a 11whippcd 
c1paniel." This indecent phran.scology 
belongs exclusively to one Joseph Ben-
son Fornker, of whom it mn.y be said, to 
quote the Jane:u•~e of Alexander Pope. 
HThe wnnt of decency is wnnt of sense." 
'f11F. Com pt de Pnris, in exile, still 1a-
boring und er the hallicination that he 
will reign over the people of France, 
hns il!sned n mn.nifesto, wherein he 
claims that the Republic is a fnilure, 
and that France will be happy and pros-
perous only under a ·Monarchy. The 
document ha.s produced no more sen-
sa tion thsm a show ndvcrtisement post-
ed on an old wall. 
PuncnASERS or "pure Goshen milk," 
in New York, complain that when the 
cans nre opened frogs are found there • 
in. Shippers cla im thnt the frogs 
jumped in while the milk was plnced 
in cooling well s; but:the impression pre-
vRils that the frogs were scooped up 
with the wat er used in ndnlterntin,e- the 
lactenl flnid. Nice food for bnbes ! 
Tiu: Anarchists are ci rculating peti-
tions for aignntures, nsking Governor 
Oglesby to comm ute the sentence of 
their condemne d brethren. There ht 
but little sympathy for the bomb-
throwing murderers outside of n small 
circle or sympathizers, nnd the gencrnl 
impression seems to be thR.t the Jaw 
wi11 n.nd ought to take its course. 
L .\ ST week we gave ll. pretty run ex-
tract from the speech of H on. Thomas 
E. Powell, ou r candidate for Governor, 
at Hamilt on, but thore wns such n gen-
eral desire nmon~ our readers to see 
nnd rend the speech entire that we con• 
cludetl to lay it before lhc renders of 
the B\NNER thi~ week in full, in 1\ suv-
plcmcntn.l sheet. 
---- ------
THt-;RF! is not n Republican paper in 
the State thn.t hn.s hnd tho fairnesl'! or 
the honesty to publish Gov. Forn.k.cr's 
special message to the Legislature in 
favor of increasing the tn.xes up on 
the farm liinds of Ohio. Th ey nro 
afraid to let their renders see and rend 
the message tor themselves. 
TUE announcement jg made that the 
clerks nt Washingt on will be permitted 
to come home to vote, pro,•ided th ey 
pay their own expenses, and hnve their 
absent time deduct ed from their wages. 
This may be right, but it is not the wn.y 
Republican ndministrn.tions treated 
their employees. 
- --- --------
T1n: announcement is made thnt 
Henry George and Dr . McGlynn pro-
posed to establish daily papers in each 
of the large cities of the country to ad-
vocate the interests of the workingmen. 
It will requir e n big pile of money to 
carry out this prospect. 
T1n; "Texas fever" among cattle hns 
broken out to such fL fearful cxtf'nt all 
over ])ennRylvan ia, tlult the 8t:1.to :rn• 
thorities hn.vc taken the nmtter in 
charge, and R.r6 working hard lo prr-
ven t its fLnther aprend. 
,vrLJ ~IA.\( ,v ALTER PnEr.~ says l\fr. 
Blaine could have received an almost. 
nnanimous ind orseme nt in the New 
York Republican Convention , hut he 
didn't wnnt it a year ahend. 
SHERMAN and Blain e missed it in not 
being in Philnd elphia. last week. Fom· 
ker was the man who carried the red 
ribb on. 
'l'IIF.RE were Se\'em l horrible railroad 
accidents on Monday, but we have 
no roo1n for pnrticula.rs. 
England's Design Upon the Sand-
·wich Islands. 
TnE New York Republican State Con-
vention , which rnct at /4:uatoga. on the 
14th, nominated the following ticket: 
Secretary ofSrnte-l<'redt!rick Dent Grant, 
of.Xew York. 
Comptroller-Jc~~c L'.J.moreux, of &tra-
toga. 
State T.rca.surer-James H. Curmichacl, of 
Erie. 
Attorney Gencrnl-Jume.-:1 A. Dennison, 
of New York. 
State F.ngincer nn<l Surveyor-Olive r IL 
Cornell, or Albany. 
The nominee !'or Secret:t. ry ol State, 
Col. Fred Grnnl, is a ~on of the late U. 
S. Grnnt. 
It is snid that the nominationE, plat-
form and all the business of tho Con-
rention, were arranged in a hnr-room 
in Sn.mlogn, by 11woud :J)liip" \\ 'nrnrr 
::\Ii lier, "me too·• l'li1U, n.nd a few othcr:c:. 
IF the "R,]wbliffm will IJc pleased to 
gh·e the mes~nge" of Gor. Fornker, 
recommending higher tn.xes for farm-
ers, 11 correctly i3et, n. consp icuous pince 
in its columns,• · why in the name of 
the prophet don't it do so? Xot n. 
single Repub}icnn !>aper in the St:tte 
hns dared to puhli~ 1 the message. The 
BA:SSER printeU the mesf:a~e correctly, 
all lying stnterne.nt'4 to the contr:uy, 
notwi:hstanding. 
---- - ---
Tilf: Democracy of ::\Iasachusetts met 
in corn-en ti on at \\" orcosler on Tues-
d11y, nrnl nomi1rnted the following ticket: 
Gon,mur, II. B. LO\'ering-, Lieut. Gov . 
\Valter E. Cutting; :-:erretary or Stat£', 
John 1". :Murphy; TreH.surcr, Henry ('. 
Thntchcrj Attorney Gcncrill, John \V. 
Corcoran; A.uditor, \\iillinm F. Cook . 
The Ac?ministmtion of _Preeident Cleve-
lall(l wns enlln1stic:\lly irnlo~ecl. 
FoH ,\K1m, in his Cldliwell speech, at-
tempted to explain a.way his previous 
renlitrk:.- wher1->i11 he declnrrd thntPresi-
dent Cle\'eland, "quailf'd like n whip-
pc<l spnniel." In lds C,t\dwcll lan-
gnn~e he siticl: 
uT he Democr:tlic p:1p,~r:-; ~:ty lhnt I 
c.ompare him t.o 11. do~. No, I would 
not i:t;1y any thing of th:tt sorl nhout the 
dog." 
This cxplirn:1.Lion only m1Lkes the 
matter worse, ,un i show,; Foril.ker to Le 
a low vulgiu, hrulnl politician. As a. 
prominent Repuhli<•an remnrkPd in 
\V :1 .. -1hington the other day: 110nc or 
two more jokes like Lid::; nnd Foraker 
wi!I beut himself." 
THE Uccci,·er of the broken Fidelity 
Dank of Cineinnnti has brought suit 
ngainst the stockholder~ who !ind not 
p,tid up their snbscriptions to the in-
creased stock. 
K. L.B. 
Thousaiul,.. and 'l'cns ol '.£1lons• 
nn,ls of men and women are suffering anJ 
tortured daily with lihlt1 e,-, Lh·er anti 
Bln.,ld c r Disenses~ and hnn '.i sought 
relier in m nny way~, buf all in min; and 
ha.ve become <lespondcnl anJ. lo,.;t all hope of 
being cured . 'l'o all such we ~:iy, be of good 
cheer. Your cases are no worse than thous-
ands of others who have been en red. There 
is hope for youj there is n remedy within 
the reach of all. Cheer up! 'fhc K. Y .... B . 
or Gypsy Khlney, Li Yer ancl llla,1-
,ler (Jure 1s one of the wonders of this 
age of discovery, in relievin~ nml curing the 
most obstinate cases of Kith1ry. J,iv-
er anti Bladder Con11,luiuts , indi· 
gestion, loss of appetite, impaired m ~mon·, 
female irregularities, ~ick and nen-ons head. 
ache, pain in the side nnd b3.Ck. There h:i.s 
nenr before been offered to 1l1e public a 
medicine posses!iing Lhe 11H'rits oft hi:; pn~p:t· 
rati on. After using it your expression of 
thanks will be unboundet.l . Jt h:1:; nQ eq1wl 
GREEN7s"rnRuo''Ys'ToRE, 
MT. VERNON, OI HO . 
Dealers th roughout lhec,nrntry, ,vho de• 
sire to sell this great rem~ly. shoult1 m:.1ke 
applic.1tion at once at GR£E~•S DRUG 
S'l'OllE. 
Tile LiUle Gean JleaUh Pills -
For sick head3che, constipation, i::alluw com-
plexion, loss of appetite, IJad taste in the 
month. and a disordered condition of l11e 
liver, sroniaeh and bowels. Ladies and chil• 
dren pT<'fer these pills lo n,ll other;,1. Sold 
only at GREEJ\''S DRUG S'l'OUE. 
lscpt2m 
MEDICAL NOTICE I
D lt. E. A. FAllQ{ Tl(A ll, Oll' l'Cl'-nnm. Muskingum Uounty, Ohio hn~ 
by ret1ucstof his many friends in this c-01111• 
ty, 'consented to spend one orlwo days of 
each month nt MOU.N'l' ' 'E ll~O~, 
where all who arc sick with acnteorchronic 
diseases. will Jmve nn opporlnnity offered 
them, of :wailing them~elvcs of his skill 
in r.uring di~~ases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL 1'O81TJVELY llli J:-,' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
-AT 'rHR -
CU;R.TIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 o•cLOCK, I'. ) 1., 
Wednesday, October 12th, 1887, 
A~D RE:'\fAlN l:'NTIL 
Friday Noon , Oct ober 14th, 1887. 
,v1tere he won Id be plC'11~ed to m{'('t all 
his former frientl!:i and patiC'11ts, as well as 
all new one..~, who may wish to te:sl the ef~ 
feet:; of his reme1lies , and long C'X}1flriC'11ce in 
treating e,·cry form of di'.':<':l!.-!e. 
~ DR. li'ARQeHAlt hn~ he<:n 1oC'atcd 
in Putnam for the last lhirtv years ·and dnr-
in~ that time hns ireatc<l n"1ore·tl~~~ FlVR 
II GNDRED 'l'HOl'S.\XD l'ATIENTS, 
with nnpnralled !'\llCCC!"-1-~. 
D ISEASES of the throat and lungs trent ed by a new procc~s, which is doing 
more for the cla::s of di.sea:scs, than heretofore 
discoYered. 
NOVEThlBER EL CTION, 1887. 
Tuesday,N ovember 8th. 
"1:'ITJI EHEAS,hy tl1e laws of Ohio, regu-
l' f ting l~lcctions, it is requi red of 1he 
Hheriff of his t'ounty to gh·c notice before' 
tl1e time of holding a general electio n by 
proclamation throughout the count y, of the 
time nt which sueh election shall be holden: 
And whereas, by act of the General As• 
senibly ol the State of Ohio, passed )larch 
2-Uh, 18SG, in pursuance to an amendment 
to the Con"lfitntion of the Stale of Ohio, the 
time for holding C'lcclions has been changed 
from October to Xoyernber or each venr-
(see amended '.Scdious 2978 and 2979 ne-
Yi'-C"<l Statutes).:_therefon•, 
IN PUH.SUA~CE of ~urh requi'\ition, l, 
JOJIX (;.. ST.EVEXSON', Sheriff of Knox 
County. Ohio do hereby proclnim nud 
make known that the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
..lrn:1: THE F11tST :uosJ).\Y, 1n:1:.·u TIIH 
8th Day of November, 1887, 
In tllf• yc:1.r of our Lord, One Tbo11:-1and 
Ei~ht U11ndr1..'fl nnt..1 "Eighly-!twcn, IJeing tlie 
EJUll'l'H (HthJ DAY OJ•' SAW ~IOKTH 
i:-, by the ( 'ouslitutinn nnd Laws of ~aid 
8U1te, appointed nrnl mn<lc a 1lay on 
whi<•h tho qna.liflC'd eledors or said ('ounty 
shall met•l :ll tlwir proper pl:.JC'C~ of holding 
el(•ttinm1 in thtir 1-cspCciirn'l'ownships and 
\Vnl'<h:, between tl1e Ji our~ of G o'clock n. m. 
:1.rnl G o·rlock p. m. of !<:tiil day, nnd J)r<X'(.>e<l 
t,1 elt•et Uy httllot the following State nnd 
('onnty Olliee~, to•wit: 
One per:-on for Oovcrnor of tlie State of 
Ohio. 
1 One pC'r~11n fur T,iC'11l~11ant Governor of 
: the 81ate of Ohio. 
; One per:-ion for Supreme Jt11lge ,,f the 
! 8talc of Ohio (for long term.) One person for 8npreme Judge of the 
8t:tle of Ohio (for short term .) 
One person for Auditor of the Srnle of 
Ohio. 
· One person for Trcmrnrn of the Slate of 
()hio. 
One person for .\ ftorncy Ge11C'ral of the 
;-:itnte of Ohio. 
One ~r~on for '.\lemLer of Donn-1 of Pub-
lie \Vork~ of the St11te of O11io. 
One person for 8enntor for the 17-2.'lth 
Senatorial District of the Stnte of Ohio, com-
pm=ed of the C'o1111tiesof J[olme:i,Knox,)for-
row nud Wayne. 
Om· iierwn for Represcntntire of Knox 
County and State of Ohio. 
One per~on fol' l'rohate Judge of Knox 
County n1HI Bia.le of Ohio. 
One J'ICr,:;on for Treasurer of Knox County 
. - ·-.. .... .. ·- -~. -• ~ -· - . ·~-·~· ...... _ .... ~.,. .... .,_._ ·.-•.··' ·, ..... 
WOLFF, THE CLOTHIER, 
Has returned after an absence of ti l'C years to el Mc out 
his ENTIRE STOCK of 
~$1~,~~~ WORTH OF ClOTHING! 
In the Durbin Room, Lclow Arm st rong & Rowley's grocery. 
THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. 
Our stoc k is all new and we ca n sa, c you 26 PER CEN'I'. 
We arc going into - tl1c 
CRAIN AND WOOL BUSINESS 
HERE. TIIIS IS XO II U .\IBU G, but ,i POSITlVE FACT. 
We Will Astonish You With Our Prices 
on Clothing. 
WHEN IN AT THE FAfH, CAL L A.ND UR'I' PilTCl~f3. 
WOLFF, the Clothi er. 
H. C. SWETLAND 
WILL OPE.N 
THIS WEEK 
The proflignte ,pendthrift, Kalakun, 
who sits upon the rotten throne of 
Hawaii, wn;:1 btt.dly in need of money! 
and Engl~h cnpitalists, n..lways nxn.ri-
ciOL1s, lonned him somo two million 
pounds sterling, or 10,000,000, at a 
ben.Yy rnte of interest . But not being 
nblc to collect either principal or inter-
est, the.ie Englishmen hare become un-
easy, l\ncl nre now devising some 
scheme whereby they can enforce pay-
ment . The British Consul nt Hawaii 
hns been :q,pealed to to help them out 
of their t.ronbles; nod it, is said thnt he 
hns se.r,,..eJ. notice upon the Hu.wniian 
go,·ernment thnl if the money is not 
soon forthcoming he will summon a 
squadron from the adjacent islands, 
and will compel the payment of the 
del,\ by gunpowder and bnll. The 
plain English of lhis is, that these 
"bla:sted Engli~hmen" are seeking to 
obtain possession of the country, to 
hold it ns security for their debt; nnd 
the next thing, doubtless, will be to 
co1Hert the Sandwich Islands into a 
British Colony, nnd one of Queen Vic-
toria's hopeful sons to be sent over to 
act nsViceroy. \\"ith Lhese facts before 
the country, we think it high time for 
the Unite<l Stnles to call n hnlt, an<l put 
n stop to further Briti8h nggrc~ion :rnd 
conquest. This <'Ountry is alrcsuly 
large enough for ull useful purposes, 
but when it <'Omes hl England playing 
thl'l chnracter of land pimte F.O near to 
the United :Stntes, aml so far awn.y from 
home, we Lhi11k it about time fnr the 
Government nt \\"a.shington to rake 
a pnrt in the prngr:imme. "It !3houltl 
be our fixed determination," to qullte 
the language uf the New York lluuld, 
"not to nllow the ~andwi<·h J:3\nmls to 
fall under the rontrol of nny fvreigi! 
uower wlrn.te,·er. They nre esaenti:il to 
ihe protection of our P1tcific const. 
They are us valuable to U:il as l\Ialta 
in Lhe Mediterranean is to Great Ilntinn . 
So long ns they remain indepemlc11t 1 
well and good; we have nothing to say. 
But when it becomes necessary for 
them to change hands it will nlso be-
come necessary for them to fall into 
the hnnds of tlie united f:itates. We 
need them more thnn n.ny other power 
can need them, nnd wo cnnnot nfford 
under any circumshrnces to allow them 
to slip into the possession of n possible 
enemy.' 1 The Hua/cl continues: "In A~ effort is Leing mttde in Indrnn1l 
another century, if our expan~ion goes to i:1duce Sen:tlor Voorhees to accept 
on ns in the past, every square mile the Democm.tic nomination for Gm·ern-
w11l be inhabited, perhaps crowded or. 
with inhabitn.nl.8, and our children's 
grandchildren will began to belt the 
earth with American republicanism. 
'fhere i::; not n nation on the gloLe 
which i:s not enrious of our growth, nor 
a single one whOtie go,·crnment bas 
not been materially changed by our 
success. 'fherc is not on the gloLe a. 
nntion whose common people do not 
look to America and Americnu insti · 
tutions ns the hope of the future. The 
time is not so far off when we shall be 
looking westward from the Pllcific slope 
and when our crowded population will 
colonize n.nd carry our institutions with 
them. 
CHHON IC DISEASES, or Ui~N1.sesof 1011g standing, nn1l e,·ery rnriety and kin<l 
will claim especial attention. • 
SURGICAL OPERA.TIOSS, su<:h as .\m-putatious, Operatious fc,r Hare Iiip , Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes. the remcff:il of ])eforrni· 
ties nod Tumors, done either at home or 
abroatl. 
and Stote of Ohio. • 
One person for Clerk of 0.mrfs of Knox 
County nnd State of Ohio. 
Two persons for Commissioners of Knox 
f",0nnty n.nd 8tale of Ohio . 
One peri:;on for Infirmary Director of Knox 
Couaty and Stnte of Ohio. 
FALL PURCHAk.ES OF 
s! 
"Our responsibilities nucl patriotic 
dutes, therefore , are <·orrcspondiugly 
great, nrnl we shall stwe the Amcricn.ns 
of two or three generations hence from 
very serious complications if we lmvc 
n. plnin understanding with England 
now and remind her lhat we haYc a 
prior claim to the Sandwich Islands 
ancl propose to sec that it 1s respected." 
RECENT DEATHS. 
On.pt. James Darron Hope, editor the 
Norfolk Lmulmark, Virginia., died sud-
denly of hPart <li!:-;ease on the 15th . 
Wm. Trevitt, eldest son of the late 
Dr. ,rm. Trc,·itt, Sccretn.ry of State, 
died suddenly in Columbus on Friday 
Inst of hen.rt disease. 
Congre.;:smnn Nicholns T. Kane, of 
,v est Troy, N . Y. 1 <lied un the 14th, of 
consumption, aged 45 years. He wns 
elected to Congress lnst year. 
Renr A,lmirnble J. R. l\fo.dison .Mul-
laney, U.S. N:H"y, <lied at Bryn :i)fllwn, 
Penn., aged sc,·enty yenrs. He wn~ 
placed on the retired li~t in 1870. 
Sir Charles Lnwrenre Yot1ng1 author 
of "Jim the Penman,'· died in Lund on 
Sepl. 11. He was the you ngc.o,t of three 
brothers, nll of whom distinguished 
themselve.s in the public scnice. 
Henry"~- " 'ynkoop, euperintcndenl 
of telegraph or nll the l'enm;ylrnnin 
lines west of Pittsburgh, indmling the 
southwesl sp,tem, with hen<lqwtrters nt 
Crestline, died ,·er.\..' suddenly li'riday 
afternoon . 
Ex-Governor Luke P. Bl:u:klrnn1, 
who wns Go\'ernor of Kentuc·ky from 
18i9 lo 1883, died at Frankfort, Sept. 
14th, of heart disease, after n. lingering 
illness. He wns n true Democrat nml 
an honest mi:111. The last word~ he 
spoke wer(': "Oh, ho-.,· bright i~ rclig· 
ion." ' 
Tnii de:nh of Ex•°Rennlor Jo.~rph CiL 
ley, of New Hnmpshire, nt the ngc of 
96, is announced. H e wad Sel'rctn.n· of 
the Navy and Secreltuy of the Treas-
ury under Pre:sidenL~ J.ickson nml Van 
Buren. He wns n. brother of Congress -
man Jonathan Gilley, who wns killed 
in a duel by Congres:sman Grn\'es, of 
K entucky, in 1838. 
THE RepuLlirnn newspapers n.nd sen-
sational letter-writers hnve gh·en cur-
rency to shameless falsehoods in re-
go.rd to some "snubbing" thitt wns l\l· 
leged to hnrn taken pltice in Philnclel-
phia, in which the nnmes o f the Presi• 
dent and 1\f~. Clereland haYc been 
freely used. The Philnclclphb Times 
Colonel McClure's paper, gives 11.11 em: 
phatic denial to these most preposter -
ous stories, and therefore no more fur-
ther notice of them is necessary. 
S.uD a Harrison township Democrnt 
tons on Inst Friday: "I nm delighted 
with 1'Ir. Erntl<lock's speech nccepting 
the Demorratic nomination forSenator. 
Ith~ the true ring of Democr,\cy. I 
re.ad .1t to one of my neigh Lor~. an<l he 
said 1t wit~ the bc._;;t specc!1 he cvt.=r list-
ened to." 
THE colored people of Ox ford, Ohio, 
having htkC'n tlieir children from tho 
colored scl1ool and for~ed thorn into 
tho schools with the white ch ildren, 
the people there are very much excit -
ed, and are holding mccting.s to venti-
late their indignatio11. 
~ -
Gov. Fon.\KER, on horse!.iack, in Phil. 
n.de1phin., was compared by hi.ii ndmir· 
ing newspaper friends to Mar :dml N,~y, 
Lord Nelson, C..:hernlier Bnynrd, and 
seYeml other <li:!tingui;-;hcd peraonnges. 
l\Ir. John Sherman will plen.se make a. 
note of th is. - - - --- ---
A C'Of.,LISIO~ of car~ on Lile Midl :md 
(Lo nd on) Railway on Fridily, cn.u.sed 
the death of twenty-four pe1"8ons, and 
the injuring: of n. great nrnny more. 
Thi s is the Arnericnn sty le of running 
ra.ilronds. --- -- ---T 1 rn saloon of J. H. Myer, at Dnp ont, 
Putnam county, wns blown up with 
gunpowder by the Prohibilionisll:1, at 3 
o'clock on Sundn.y moroing. :Such 
lawless wor~ ng this will only pro,·okc 
r£'talin.tion. --------11 E :SR\" V1LL ,\RD is again on his legs, 
financially, an<l hf\..'! become a. Directol' 
in the Northern P,tcific R ailroad. 
H enry wn::3 onr e n newspnprr man, nnd 
this exph\ins his wonderful ,·iti\lity. 
C~r .. FRr.o Gu.As-r's speech nceepting 
the nominn.tion for Rccrctnry of Sti\te 
in r ew York, was a model for hrC',·ity. 
rt conltLi11ed just twenty.eight words, 
mostly mono-i.ylltthles. 
Tim great rrnrnufactur ing firm of 
Whit ely, Fassler & Kelly, of Springfieltl , 
whose linbilitie8 aggregute !'!'3,000,000, 
:\l'e trying lo settle with creditor::i n.t 50 
cents on the dollar. 
The Larg est Meteor on Re cord-
'' Big as a Passeng er Car. " 
BosTox, :M,\8.S., Sept. l i .-Perhaps 
the bigge:=t meteor on record chose :Xcw 
Drunswick ns a plnce to bump the 
earth Inst Thu1~Ua.y night. Lots of peo-
ple in all pnrts of Xew England nn<l the 
Province:; snw it hurling down through 
the sky, but not till to-day wns it lenrn• 
ed here wherr the thing strucl.:. Mc-
Ad,\m Junction. six miles from Ynnce-
boro, turns out to hare been the lucky 
spot. There it lies 1 part in the ground 
but sticking up more than ten feet into 
tho air. The blunt end seems to h:we 
lnd the wn.y, for the projecting part 
is pointed and the bnried is larger . Its 
heat wns so intern5e thnt nll dny yestcr -
<lny nobody conld go within fifty feet of 
il, bnt "isitors say it is of llJC color of 
burnt rock. Estim:ues of its size put iL 
as Lig ris ,i pnssenger cnr weighing 
many tons. Hitherto the weight of the 
Liggest meteors renching the eilrth has 
nol been suppo~ccl to be any Ligger 
th~n that of the f1unousstone whirh 
fell in 1810 at S,rntn Rosa. Xew Grnndn, 
thnt was infant beside this one ·weigh-
ing only 1,653 poundE. 
The Blue -Xoses thereabouts were 
dreadfully S<'ared by the thing for it 
came with :i ronr like the crack of 
doom. Hundreds of mile.:! a.wn.y it 
sounded like thunder, and a trcmo·r of 
the ground was felt as far off as Ha1ifnx 
nnd away ncross the Bn.y of Fundy nnd 
Xorn , Scotia. Its brilliancy was plnin 
in Boston. 
Sn.y~ one of theristronomicnl obserrers 
nt H:nvard: " [ was len,·ing home, ttnd 
looked up at the sky, when suddenly I 
snw something which I though 11.t lirst 
was n flash of lightning-. I looked more 
closely then and noticed there was n. 
diffused light. like lightning behind the 
clone.ls. 1t wns of a. yellowish while 
c-olor, nnd iL-J durntion was something: 
greater than i\ liJ;htning- flash." 
Captains of ,·cssels <'Oming into Bos• 
ton to•tlay say they saw it phtin out to 
Men, :tn obsen·cr close al hand snys: 'fhe 
sound kept, incrcru;in~ in volume till 
the roar was terrible. It ~eemed ,lS if 
the bed of the ocean wns a huge pot, 
nnd the water was boiling O\'er. 
DI!. !,. W. AR}rn~TROt•T, 
OF.F'ICE-O,•er Posloffict\ )[I. Ycrnon, 0 
Reshlenrc, :3 doors North of High School 
building, Mulberry str('{'t. 15scpt87'ly 
STUDENTS ADMITTED 
.\NY DAY AT THE 
ZANESVILLE, 0., BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
CJRCl'LARS SENT }'HEE. 
P~\ HSONS & KE~NJSON, Prineipal;,1. 
28-oct-lyr 
Adruinistrator'.s Nolie<". 
N OTICE is hereby gi\'Cn that the un dersigned has bC!('ll appointed antl 
qua!ificd Administrator of the estate of 
JACOll SHARTLE, 
lute of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
158ept3t 
W . C. IIL'MPIIREY , 
Administrator. 
Adn1inistrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been npPointcd and qual -
fied Administrator o f the estate of 
ANTHONY BLACKBrn:-., 
late of Knox County 1 Ohio, deceased, byt.he 




FRED. A. ClOUGH, 
-DEALER IN-
CASH FOH )IEDICINES 
In all cases. Charges moderate in nil cnse~, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. ~'.\H<iunAR & SON. 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS, 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
One pert-On for Surveyor of Knox County 
and State of Ohio. 
One of the poll books of each of the elec-
tion precincts in the Cou111y shall be con-
veyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of the County, within three days from 
the day of election aforesaid by one of U1e 
Judge~ nfore~aid. The other poll book shall 
be forthwith de,,o . ..iited with the Clerk of tl1e 
Township or tie CIC'rk of th e )funicipnl 
Corporation, as the ca!:lc mny oe. 
JURC>R.S. 
'Ihe Trustee:; or the se\'eral Township-" or 
saitl county arc hereby notilied that the fol-
lowinJ.( uum her of Jurors are appointed to 
their Township~, rcspC<'tinlt. and that they 
nre required to i-clect the said 11m~bcr and 
make return therrof lo the Clerk of the 
Court 1Jf Common Pleas, together with one 
poll book, within two days afler the said 
Fi~L Tuel:l<lny ar1er the First ).fonday of No-
vember, 1 i. 
S'L\TE}IE:S-T. 
Tu O,c ,'ihcr~lf of K,w.c Om11ty, 0!.fo: 
By tlirection of tlic prO\·isions of $ection 
3,162 1 Revi<.;ed Slntute~, 1 il''reby ecrlify tb::1t 
~ ti ~ N ~ 1 hnxc :,pportione<l tbe number of Jurors to ~m~s 1  an ~w r~wn Tow11sl11ps amt War<l, of sai,1 oounly, n, follows, to be chosen on the Eigh th (8th) 
da.v c,f NovembN·, lSSi, for irervice in the 
SEWHG :UACHIN!iS, 
,t·(' PRI CES 'l'HAT ARE not. ·No 
'rO SEl,L. ))r)li't fail to sec tliem 
before buying . 
Court of Common Ple..ru;, Uurini:c the ensuing 
yl'ar, to.wit: 
Town,;hips Xumber 
an<l Wurds. of JuroN. 
JJerlin........................................ 4 
Bro\\'11 ..... ... . .. ... .... ...... ....... .. ...... 5 
Butler........... .......... ... ................ 3 
$ • 1',ano Tm,;ug an,1 Organ lleparing Clay............... ........................... 4 
Promptly atlcnde<l to. Clinton.......... . ................ .. .. ....... . 5 C<lllegc ............ .... .. ...... ........ ······ 4 
lfarri:-011.................. ...... ........... 4 
JI ii liar.. ......... ........ ...... ...... .... ... 7 Oft1re opposiic oltl rc,st-omec. 
J lo,vard ......... ..... .... ......... .......... 5 
.Jac-ks.-,n ...... ......... ....... . .... ... ....... 4 SOL C. SAVP & SON. 
JeffeNllll ......... ... ..... ......... ......... 4 
LilJ.c,rty ............................... ... ... , 5 
lfaprtf 
THIS TIME OF THE YEAR ~liddlehury.................. .... ........... 4 :0.lilfor<l........ ............................... 3 
Ew•n·hody shonltl h;H'e a hoUlc of '.\liller............... ......... ......... ...... 4 
PUTT'S LONDON LUNG SYRUP }lo,·gau ................ . ........ ......... ;l 
' ~font'OC.' ...... ............ ...... .............. 5 
'J'be be,,;l me..lil'inC' in tho world for 
( "on:;hs .. t.·otds, C'rou1• nnd ul 
Lung (_'on11,l11infs. For ~nlc hy al 
de~1\eni in mctli cine. l'rit·(• 2.i. r.o and i.'ic. 
per bottle. 15,.;{'pt:1111 
)lorriH •........ ... ..... . ... ... ... ........... 4 
l'ike ..................... .. ............... ... (i 
l'lt•a ... nut ......... ......... ......... ...... .... 4 
l'11io11................................. 0 
\\":,yne...... ......... ..... .................. 8 
.,11:Vc..•rnon J ... t W:1rd....... ....... fJ 
MINNESOTA AND ~,I \\'ard................................... 3 :\d \V:tnl......... .......... ....... ......... 5 
NORTHWESTERNR.R llh \l',ird ................................... r, 
Betw~en Chira~o, St. Paul nn1l Mmneapolis 
nml hctwecn L'hicng:o, Dubuque and Des 
:MoinC'S, ]owa. Two Limile1l 'Jl'ains each 
way Dnil~•. R 
-
Penn'a A[ricnltnral Works . 
5111 ,,•ard.............. . ........ ............ 8 
Total.................................. 130 
Done at <'lerk's offo. . ~. (\1urt Hou~C', :\ft. 
Y1•rnon, Ohio, HcpL Gth, 1&ii. 
"'11 , 1,U\I A. Rll .( 'OTT, 
<'lerk of f'ourls. 
~ro .T. C. ~teven~on. Rheriff Knox Co .. 0. 
Given nnd{'r my lut11d and 8(":tl thiM 0th day 
Stcnm Engines, Finw )!ill~, H n,v Prc~ses, [Seal.] of &>ptember 1 A. D. I8M7. 
Stunip Pullers nnd Sltmdard A~ric-nlturnJ .1. G. STEVE~SOX, Sheriff. 
Impl('ments gencra11y. ~e,ul for C 'atalogue. R1rnmFr·A 0FFJCE 1 I 
Style Stitched Back, Largest 
ment and Latest Sty les of 
AHsort-
KID GLOVES 
ahvays in Htock. 
RE l • 
-------
For the next Thirt y Day we will re1nove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 cYery 
departn1 ent of our , tore into your hand s for 
LESS MO EY than you ever purchased them 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out.cry; but the good are here \vith their 
price s reduc ed whieh ean't help hut n1c0t 
your approbation, and don't forget our An-
nual Yarn and Blank.ct Sale whieh takes 
place at thi t in1e. 
BROWNING & SPERRY I 
Receivin~ New Goo~s Daily l 
CO:ME AND EE THE 
A. B. Ft1r1111b11r d: Son, 1;·orl,. Pu Mt. VC'rnon, Ohio, Sept. Glh,'Si 15Sc1)-5 
FALL anU WINTER PURCHASES FrAMLLMENs~- sTocK 
and WINTER CLOTHING 
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT in our new nud Complete Lin e of 
MlN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS', !ND CHllDRlNS' 
CLOTHING! 
If you hn\' e the money don't mis, the chan ce of buying your 
HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING OOI)S, 
That we arc now daily receivin g; all nf which we will otfL>r lo 
the public nt 
Prices 20 per ct. Lower, 
Than any other house in Kn o.· coun ty, 
CLOTHING for the SEASON. 
We Call anti examine our goods a nd pri ces 11.ml you will be con-Call und sec our IMMEN SE NEW STOC.K before buying anywhere. 
will show you auy sty le you mny want in vinced that the above 11rc facts :it the 
BUSINESS OR DRESS SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, I 1 1 I I I 1 -
-AND--
W@lk / STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS ' or CHILDREN'S HATS, 
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS, 
'\Voodwurd Ill ock, Mt. Ven1011, Oltio. 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY I 




THIS IS A NEW AD. 
LADIES BRIGHT DONClO1,A .1n·'.rvrox 
BOOTS ore the nicest anil most dumblc 
shoe made. 
--o--
The u.11:,t'l'O\VN'• BOOT. for men 
11ml the '·HUEl,L" l>oot, mad< out of 
leather wh ich h:1:s been tanned after tile oltl 
prOC('s:-;, both ent irely hand-m:u1C', :11'1' 1he 
best Coarse Bvot:-t in th e mnrket. 
--o--
C'all and s,e a GEKTS' FINE CALF 
SH Ol~ that is ABSOLUTEl,Y~seamless. No 
seams in front, none in side, 11one behind. 
--o--
Thc Kew •8ty les of FAI.L IIATS for 
Genis nre now being receintl. Don't forget 
lo examine nil the above before buyin~. 
C. W. VAN AKIN 
lFir .;1t, door N"urlh of Ringwalt's). 
The Latest Styles in NECI~-'\VEAR, TUUNKS, VA-
LI!!iES, &e-, at uoc :n BOTTO .U PRICF.S. 
You '\Vi1l Ill<] CONVIIU!ED that the BES'J.' ancl :HOST 
STYI,ISH GOODS at tilC LO'\VEST PRICES 
CAN Bl<~ J<'OlJND AT Assignee's Sale! 
QUAID'S Rlll!Bl[ ClOTHING HUUS(. BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT' 
GOODS.ST ADLER s 
FOR FALL, 1887. 
UNDER .WEAR, 
· SUART~ET ANJ) lVHITE. 
~OSIE.Ec,'Y', 
YARNS, 
RliBJIED AND 1.•LA..IN. 
SAXONY, GERMANTOWN 
AND WORSTED. 
EX'I' IRE S'J'O(.'J( o• ' 
CL OTB ING, 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 
W;Jl be SACRJ Fl J<:D by tl;c A S [ G NEE at. ll F.'l'A 11.,, 
--- ---o-----
C'O~l,E AND , ECU HR 'l' l; E 
RAWL INS Q N , S Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. ' WM. M. KOONS, Assignee. 
1<:nsl JJigh SI reet , u111I J'ublic• Sc11rnre. Kirk Block, South-W ost Corner Public Square and Main St., Mt . Vernon , 0 
Ho, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
T ELE PHO NE CONN E CTION . 
>lOUNT VERNON, 0 ....... SsPT. 2"2, 1887. 
LO C AL IJR E V l' l'I ES . 
- The gold fish were removed from the 
fountain l;usin on Yonday. 
- Attenliou is directed to the new adver-
ti~m.ent of Wolff the clothier. 
- '·Belle Oi;lc, " the fast trotting mare, is 
e:cpet:ied at the Coming County .Fair. 
- Uich llill senrlsdown a. wagon load of 
mu:skmelons to :Mt. Vernon e\'ery duy. 
- Knox Connty Fair , October 4, 5, 6 and 
i. ).[ukcupyourmindtobeo11 linnd. 
- Tl1c'rrea:surer·s statement of tlae annual 
}eyy fur tn.,:es will be found on the 4th page. 
...:. Work ut g1n1 well No. 3, is progre-ssing 
at a rapid rutl' , a depth or 650 havjng been 
a.ttuincd. 
- Quaitl ' s tt"liable clothin g house has a 
new advertisement in this issue of the 
BA:-.::-.:t::n. 
- Our friend John lJ. \Vyker. or Deco.tur 1 
Ala., formerly of }"rNlel'icktown, ha!! our 
tbanks for Southern p1pcn~. 
- l"re<lericktown hs to haven roller pro-
ce'.'!I~ mill and the 1·,te P.,-es, cackles over the 
mutter like a hen over her tirsl egg. 
- ~r. J. lJ. Marquis, piano tuner, will be 
in Mt. Vernon 11b.._1ut the 15th of October. 
Lenve orders at Baldwin' s Boohlorc. 
- The two horses owned by Zeph ,veb,h 
which we~ burned ttbout the Jfonks at the 
Pntte~on lire , were shot la.:$t Sntunlny. 
- The •·('olt Show" ot Lcverings on.next 
i-:1.1L11rJ11y 1)rorni~c'!l to attroct a big crowd. 
A lar'ge number or entries hlwe been made. 
- The t·uiform RRnk K . 1Jf P .. headed by 
!l l,ra ss Lund, go lo Oentreburg to-tlay to pnr• 
tid1>ul(' ii) a reunion of Hawthorne Lodge 
K . of P. 
- The B.~N!llER acknowledges the receipt 
Iv ,t.ttend tl1e First Annual 1---uir or the Pied-
mont gxposition Compony ntAtlnntu. Un., 
Od. 10th to 2ld, inclusive. 
- l{~ntly nllowed pensions - new, Robt. 
8. Grimm , Mt. Vernon, John Ea~krLrook, 
Gand..1icr; increnS<", 1'homru1 13. Sailor and 
All>ert Williams, 1ft. Vernon. 
- ).fr. Wm. Hyatt, of Libtrty 1i1wnflhip, 
lm::1 the tl1nnkl'I of the BANNER family for the 
present ofa ba~ket ofnicegr.~pes und n mess 
orlurge and tklicious limit l1enm1. 
- Will l,e 1:.<old nt i,ublic: sule at the resi• 
deuce of Ilirum Fi~hburu, in ll ilfurll town• 
Rhip, on Frhhy. ~e11t. 30, hor~e~, COW@, 
shoep. hogs. turkl.'yl'I, chicken8 , clc. , etc. 
- The fruit supper eotertainment gh •en 
by tl1c Young: Wonrn.n's guild in the Madri• 
J{nl cfob room, 8atunlu.y evening, was a 
J)leasunt alfoir and netted $2l for the choir 
fond. 
- :.\Jumlay's Ohio crop report say@.: Re-
p >rts fr()m 13 countie s : corn, condition 60 
per t·ent.: oat~, yield per ucre 32¼ bushels; 
porn toes, 4 ti bmshcls. 01<1 corn on hand 
7 ¼ per cc-nt. 
- George titull tli!:lplnyed ut tl1is office, 
Satur~lay, two nmgnifi~nt spec-imens of 
blnck buss, captured with rod nnd line in 
the Kokosing rher who~c nµ-gregute weight 
wns 7¾ pounds. 
- Rev. U. R. Smith, the 11ominee of the 
Prohibitionist.! la~t )'Mr for Secretary of 
Stnte. wHl spcAk for tbe pnrty at Danville, 
Green!l\·ille and Jelloway. on the 27th, 281h, 
and 2nth of September. 
- Jr. Waller Thomns Mills, l'rohibition 
nominee for Licnt. Gov. will !Urely be et 
the l<'oir and speak on }'riday, Oct. 7. He 
will be ncoompaniW by :Mr. S1e,·em1, or 
,vooster, a noted vocnlii:it. 
- Jacob Ely will sell ilt public sale ut his 
residem:e in lfo.rrison township, one mile 
South of )lillwood , on Satnrdny, Oct. 2'.!, 
horses, cows, sheep. hogs, forming utensils, 
household und kitchen furniture. 
- The casing for the Howard gus well is 
on the ~round. The drillers nrenow engaged 
in reaming in order to place it in the hole. 
"'hen 1he water is shut off and the wooden 
plug removed, look out for u second Karg! 
- The unnunl repvrt of the Comml."!siou-
cr of Pensions lms been rcooiYed at thi!J of-
fice.. Knox county is t·redited with lua,·ing 
43i pensionen, among wliom is unnuully 
tlistribnted the handsome sum or $57,520. 
- :\fr. l l ilton :M. Shipley, formerly Of 
t)ih~ county, wus nominated for Representa-
tive by the Democracy or Union county last 
week. The gcnllernen·s numerous friends 
in Oh.I Knox wou Id be pleo!M!d to hear or his 
eledion. 
- The ~rent international military en-
cumpment, commencing n.t Cl1icago, October 
l~t nml continuing tweh•e duss, is nil the 
talk among onr local militirunen .. A moYe-
ment is 011 foot to rah,e A subtcription to 
send the Vrmce Cadets lo the encampment. 
-The l.oullonville Agricnlturul and 
Trotting Association wilt hold their nnnm,l 
fair on WeJne~foy, 'l'hursday 11nd ·Friday, 
October 12th, 13th ancl 14th. They offer 
$2,000 i, pf'(-nliums and purse:i, and the 
fair proniiaes to be the Lest C\·er hchl in 
Loudvn,·il]e. 
- On ,v<~tfo('s<luy of lasL week n tramp 
entered the residence of William('. Pnrker, 
in J,iberly township nnd secured $:O in 
money. Dy o,·~rsighl he misscJ n purse 
contninin~ SH in gold. The thief wllS 
trnckNl thrnn:;h the cornfield , bnt mnnnged 
to make good h i!!I escnpc. 
- tt h, reporled on ((00(1 unlhorily that 
while at Gambier Inst week, Stute School 
Commissioner Tappan stated that he hall 
received no less than 500 applicfttion!J for 
the hnlfdozcn a.ppointmenhl at his llisposnl. 
Yet there ore some people who hnn the ns-
snrtm(-e to <leclnre thut Uepublieans are not 
''hungry ror office." 
- The interior of the Public l,ibmry be-
gins to prreut n very attractive appearonce. 
lletintiful enrved oak book-ens~ extend 
about three sides, while the walls above are 
dt)(:orated with co~tly em~ pnpcr. A 
,r,on!!lc.r antique mantel, composed or tiling, 
occupies a prominent position over the old-
fashioned firf>•plucc on the WCl!ltside of the 
rOOffi. 'fhe plumbers arc now engaged in 
putting in a steam l1cuting furnace. 
- 'MT. Jo?rn D. ,vyker, formerly or Fred• 
l'ricktown, is now n resident or Decatur, 
Alabama, where he is Secretary and Mu.1,a-
ger or the-Drcutur Buillling nnll lnv~tment 
Co111pnny. 1'he De<.'Btnr Jt're~ lA,ut says of 
him:•·;. D. ,vykl-r, the Monugt•r, is one 
who hns proven his businc:,a ct\J)8city by n 
Hfe or 1:1ut-cess. Jle wutches COJ'(-fully the 
market for bnrgaifll( and never fails lo ~tch 
anr that are going. He seeks the best cla~ 
or tenant8 1111d secures an income. Cleve r 
antl Cl)urtoous, lie is jusi the pcr:ron to 
111nnnge such :1. (.-Orpomtion successfully." 
\VEDDING BELJ , S . 
B ,RKKTT-IL\ n:.s. 
Th" mllfringe or Miss Kule Hayes, daugh-
ter :or Mr :Michael Hnycs, to :Mr. 1-:dwin 
Barrett, of London, Ohio, took place nt St. 
Vincent <le Pnnl's church, Tucsduy room• 
ing, Rev. 1''nther ) l ulhanc officiating. Arter 
~pending the dll.y in u pleasant sooial man-
ner, Mr. au<l }frs. Durrett left fo-r their fu-
ture home iu Columbus the :,,iame evening. 
D.\VLIS-ALLEN. 
)fr. Frank D'.wis anJ Mi:!fs Minnie Allen 
wcro u11ited in 111arriage at the home of the 
bride's purents, 'fuesllay e\·e11ing, by Re,·. 
Geo. C. ".illinms, of the Buptist church. 
After c:ongrntuta.tlons and refre-shmenb, the 
newly we<ldcd pair left via the B. &. 0. for 
tlicir future home ut Mansfield. 
TROMAij- CLAaK. 
Miss Jes~ic Clurk, one or Mt. Venion's 
most charming young ladie8, will be ma r -
ried at high 110011 to-duy at the liorne or lier 
grnncl•rmr{'nts, Mr. and 'Mrs T. L. Clark, 
J:1ul High street. 'file fort11nnte groom is 
Mr. Ed. Thomas, of New"rk. The cer('mony 
wi ll be (lerfornu:.-d by Rev. Sydney Strong. 
of the Congreg11tionnl church. 'l'lie wedded 
couple will depart at l o'clock for Clev~hLml 
and New York. 
A S Q U AU E BA CK IJOU 'N. 
'l' h e ltetnt.bUc,111 B osses R c .11.lsc 
to .Ex h i bit s 1,; n Can e F or~ 
a l,er- n t t h e Count y 1-'alr. 
Sutun:lay '!:I R,•,ml,/icon contained !he foJ. 
lowing brief mention: ''Oov. Foraker will 
not be present nt the Knox County Fair." 
No furtlier explanation is vouch!)aft'd 1 and 
the BA!llNER will endeayor to elucidate the 
f"cls: As exclm,ively mentioned in these 
columns at the Lime, the Boord of Manager~ 
of the Knox County Ag:ricultur.1.I Society, 
with a. view or increasing the attendance 
and interest in the Kno:s County Faix, made 
a propoejtion to the E2Cecuth·e Com.mirtees 
of the Democratic and .Republican parties 
to extend an invitation to both Guberno-
torial cnntlidates to \·isit the Fair on differ• 
ent days. when U1ey would be pe rmitted to 
address the assemblage on the issues of the 
cnmpa.ign. The proposition wns recei,·ed 
with favor by both committ~. A meeting 
was held between Chairman Switzer on be-
half of the Democratic, nncl Chairman 
Stevenson, on the part or the Republican 
committee, when the matter was discussed. 
At that time. the middle of A ugnst, neither 
of the prominent candidnte~ liad been an~ 
nounced for appointments tin ring the first 
week or October-Fair week. As Messrs. 
Switzer uud Stevenson both dctiired to ob• 
lain the n<lvantuge or thti secoud or ammcr-
ing speech, tl.iey <locille<l to cast lot~ for the 
choice, whid1 wa-'J won by )lr. Switzer. Mr. 
Stevenson apparently ucquiesced. )Jr. Swit• 
zer immetlintelv addressed the Democr1ttic 
State Comrnill~e on the subject, and u mem• 
ber of the local executi\·e committee ::saw 
Cen'l l'owc11 in pc~on. uncl the nrrnuge-
ments were wnclnded for the Democratic 
canclidate•s upr~amnce here on the third day 
or the Fnir. Thns mutteni .:;tood until last 
week when Mr Stennson, without g:hing 
any explanation for the uction, announced 
to )fr. Switzer that the greut Skin Skane For-
aker would not be present at the }'air, und 
thnt the arrangements coult.l be declared off. 
As the JO('td Democrncv did not desire to 
lrn\~c their leader here r until later in the 
campaig:n, as was their original intention, 
the State Committee was communicated 
with and the date for Gen. l'owell's speech 
nt ).It, Vernon wl\S changNl, and the }"'air 
date cnncelled. 
There is but one conclusion to be deduct-
C\l. Foraker is a rnttle•brained fellow. who 
rC!Klrts to bluster insteall of urg11me111. Gen. 
Pow<'ll is n polished gentleman 0.11d an nr-
gumentutive speaker. Following the Skin 
Sknne Champion, before almost the same 
audience (n.s would probably ns~emble at 
the 1'"'a.ir), the cotnl;n.rison of the two men 
woul<l l,c mt\nifestly so dctrirnentul LO Little 
llrcechcs }'ornker that the local Republican 
bosses concluded lo breuk t:le com1)llct und 
keeJ> their two-for-five cnndidute in 1he 
background. 
~ = ==== 
PER!'IONAL l'Oll'IITS. 
:\Ir. }:d. O. Arnohl i~ bnck from hi~ Sew 
York trip. 
Mrs.LS. ,viug hs m:i.kingn busine:kl trip 
to New York. 
)Ir. W.J.1.lcl·cctcy gpent sc,·ernl duy.s 111 
Cleve1nnll, lost week. 
nev. T. 0. Lowe hns gone for 11 ten <lny's 
trip to Dr,yton urnl Bnlavia. 
:Mr. und )Jn;. }'red Clough ~pent ~evcral 
dnys in Cincinnati lu~t week. 
Mr. George Smith hRl'I R~sumed t11c 1~i-
tion or clerk nt the Curtis House. 
~Jr. anU M~. Rollin II. Norton, of Chicn-
go, are vbiting Mt. Vernon friends. 
).Ir. and Mrs. D. D. Henderson spent i«:·,·· 
ernl days in Clc,·elund lust w(-ek. 
).fiss Libbie 'fnclor is the gnest of her 
si~ter Mrs. Dr. ,vilson, ut Columbus. 
Dr. anJ 1lr.t. Semple went to Cincinnnti 
Inst week to see "Rome Untler Nero." 
Mr. Harvey Cassi! ('fnd) l1as gone to Kon• 
au! City with a view or locating there. 
Mn:i. William Frew, or Pittsburgh, is tlJe 
gue,t of Mr.:i. W. n. R~1sse1l, GnmbiE>r street. 
:Mrs. H. M 'fuylor i~ pnying n visit to her 
<laughter, Mrs. Schibcr, nt Richmond. Ind. 
"BOLD ROBBERY," 
Is What Well Owners He-
nominate the Demands 
illade Upon ' ! ' b e an b y t11c D r h ' e 
1Ve ll Monopoly. 
Au ~uru e st GatherJng 01· Citi.zens 
IVho ll "lll Fight tll e Matter 
to the Bitter Ena . 
As brit•fly mentioned in the DA~SER hist 
week, the a.th)rneys and agents of the pres• 
ent owners of the Green Drive Welt potent, 
sent out notices to the ownenJ nml users of 
said wells in Knox C0\1111)', notifying thtm 
to call ut the Curti~ House and f.4ettle, under 
certnin pennlties and condition:o:1 which are 
set forth iu a circular, which is hereby 
repro<lucftl in ful:: 
Ollf\"E:-1 W}:L.L l'ATY.Nr. 
Oolumb,i.,----- - ·1887. 
Mr. - -·------, 
lJt(lf' Sir:-:\ fter ye11n1 of litig11tion in 
marn· of the Circuit Court~ in the United 
Stat;s resulting gencrall.v in furnr of !he 
owne~ of the Drinn Well Patent, the 8u • 
preme Court or the Unitetl State~, )fuy 23, 
1887 upon a tinnl lteilring of two cases taken 
i11to' that Court by porties who hnd been 
sued for i11fri11gi11g the patent, one being irn 
nppeal from the 9irc_oit Court of lh~ United 
Stut<>s tor the District of Connecticut, and 
known us the cuse or Eames ,·s. Andrew~. 
nrnJ the other un nppenl from the Circnit 
Cuurt of the United 8rntes for the Southnn 
District of Ohio, nnd known us the cnse of 
Beedlt> &. Dennet, et nl., )Ir. Justice Mnt-
thew:J rendering the opinfon in both cases. 
having finally decided the issues therein 
raised in fa\·or of the owners or the patent. 
The Court fully sustain the validity of 
the ori~inal Letters Patent, No. 73,425, Re-
issue No. 4,372. issued May 9, 1871, to Nel-
son ,v. Green, n.nd known aM "the Dri\"Cn 
,veil Piitent." 
'file ri~Lit t'"I saitl original nnd re-i~suetl 
Letters Pntent for the ~late of Obio. except-
ing the counties of Frankiin. ('lermont nnd 
Tul:!cura.wns, hns been assigned to J,'rt\nk 0. 
Bennet. Amelia H. llennet and Henry ll . 
Bennet, who are now, and for many years 
prior to the <'Xpirntiou or suicl J,eltel'l( Pat-
ent were thH owners of the procesti therein 
des~ribcd, nnd as snch entitled to the e:xclu-
sivc use of the same territory nforcsttid. 
\Ve represent the )Iessrs. Bennet to collect 
the damages due them for infringements of 
the said Letters pntent. 
During thA many yeors in which the 
rnlillity of the Drl\·en Well Potent hns been 
contested in the }"edernl Courts, mrery de-
fense tliot the skill and ingenuity of counsel 
nrrayed ngainst it could suggest has been 
made. Jnaimrnch os the Supreme Court, in 
its decision, has dispo8ed of ull these •lefcn-
ses odverS<>ly to the infringer. we 1rust tl.u~t 
you will rcco~nize the rnct that further htt-
gatinn is useless and \·exutious. 
Our claim against you i!:! for the inrri11r,:e-
ment by the use or - - Driven Well, nnd 
amounts to l'en Dollnrs {per well). 
As the purties ugainst whom we .ha.ve 
claim!! Or'{' very nnmerou~ 1 we must ms1st 
upon a prompt settlement. 
One of our firm will be ut the Cur1i-'J 
House in the citv of )Jt. Vernon, Ohio, on 
Septeml>cr l1Jtl1. ·188i, to re<:eive !lmount <!ne 
from you, a.nd gi,·e you any rnformation 
vou may desire. 
• H amount c.:luimc<l i~ not paid by t}ie 17th 
tlny or Sept. 18M, imit will be immediately 
commenced in the t·nitcd 8tutes Court . 
Vuy truly. 
OKEY ,t CLARKE, 
Att'y!:! for}.,. 0. Bennet, et al. 
From Thnrsday until Si,hm .luy e,·e.ning 
seven\! hundred n .. '8pt.llltlcd to the notice-, 
the majority or wh'lm paid the royalty 
under protest and receivt"O o r('('eipt of 
~•hich the followini; i~ a.copy: 
Xo. - 'Mt. Vernon, 0.,----lSSi. 
lh:cei ve<l of-
-- $- -i n rull fur damnges ror USC or--
dri,•en wells con~tructcd under proce!'!s rle 
ribed in re-issued letters patent, No. 4.372. 
i3Sued to .Nelson W. Gn.'en. Mn,· 9. 187l. und 
known ns the dri,,cn well pstellt. 
Fa.,~h'. 0. fl1rnNET, 
}L:\t&LJA JI. BKN1'fY.T, 
und HENRY ll. llFSNt:T. 
Foui."'TT. IIY!lfAN & Ki,;1,1.EY. 
Con11tcr~igncd by Okey & Clarke. 
Xf;l,.llNG Ot· RY.MO~STR.\~Ct:. 
On },"'riduy a circular was i!!Ued calling up-
on all interested parties to meet at the Court 
Hom,c on that evening to take some posi 
tive action in the matter of puying the roy• 
nlty dcmnndecl by the owners of the Green 
patent. 
Yrs. Smnncr Monroe, or Xenia, is the 
~uest or Mrs . " 'ill S. Jlu"-M!l, on Chestnut 
street. 
Mrs. Fra11ces Balc.lwin uml daughter, Miss 
Beseie, relurneJ home to Ft. ,v nync, Inc.I!, 
on Monday. 
Mr. ,vm Roberts, traveli ng salesmnn for 
the John Cooper works, ..,,·a11 mnrried nt 
Adritrn, Mich., on :ru£'~lny. 
Between two nnd three hnndred citizens 
or )ft. Vernon and Knox county nsaemblcd 
in response to the nbm·e rail, to form an or-
gnnization for ngbting Ilic claims of the 
alle-gcd owners ot the Green Drive ,vett 
·potent. 
Mr.Joe \Ve-1.!ih, tht: 8porting editor o f the 
Kansas City Ei:t)liug Star. is making a visit 
to his pnrents. ,vest or Town. 
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Taylor, of Chicago, is on a 
visit to her parents. )lr. nnd Mrs. W. D. 
Rrown, North Mulberry street . 
Mes~ni J.i. U. and F. F. , van] and )Ju. 
Major McFadden nrriV"ed home Thurs.day 
from on extend visit to E\'ere~t D. T. 
Miss )fay Gotshall, after o. plcnsnnt si.i: 
week! viBit with friends and relRtive!! at 
Centrebnrg,has returned to he r home in this 
city. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Qnnld end Mrs. l:f. II. 
Young, of MorriB townsl1ip, went toCincin-
nntl la~t Thursdny to Lake a look at ' 1 Rorne 
utult•r Nero." 
) l rt:.. f,. J. Roads, of Burlington, and Mrs. 
l l. R.Gmhom, or Fairfield, Iowa, n:re ,•isit-
lng thf>ir brother, U.S. }Jilter, :E1:1q., 121 
Eost High street. 
)fli~.s l'unnie Crowell, or Eric. Penn., und 
) Jr:,. T. H. Rarkflull, of ToleJo, have been 
the ~nests the past. we<'k ,}f lhc,ir brother, 
l lr. F. S. Crowell. 
Mr. John S. Rlngwall ~lurted for N('W 
York lnst Thursday. H e wus oecompauietl 
u@ far a~ f'leveland bv hi!I t1011 Ualph, who 
111top1lC'<.I tliNe to conSult un ()(:ulist. 
Misses Adu nn<l C'rcln Curtisnnd Mi-'Js.Ten-
nie Sttunp, left 'fuesduy to enter the semi-
nary nt Dl)bb·s Ferry, New York. The 
voung ladies were accompanied by M~. JI. 
I,. Curll•. 
Among those who attended the <.:tevehmd 
races Inst wc-ek to see t1ie gren t trot between 
"Patron" nnd ' 'Clingstone" were Drs • .T. J-:. 
Russell and R. J. Robinsoi1 1 Col. John P. 
Oettm, Collin ,v. Koom.,c, C. J. 8toeckle And 
Legrand Boynton. 
,l~JUSE~JENTS. 
TIIV. 1',\l,L OY B.ln\·wx. 
}'or their summer rehenrse ls the Choral 
Union selected the pleasing cantata entitleJ 
the "Fall of llnbylon." It is liJ\ed w ith 
beautiful :-1010!!, duets, trios nnd quartet,. 
wl1ile the chorus paTls nre pronounced ex-
cel1eot. The l111ion called to its M3istunce 
Mr. D. r... Donald."!On. n. promine n t teno r or 
Clevelnnd, and all i! now in readiness for 
Lhe public produclion or t he piece. Tl1e 
dates selected nre Tuesday und Wedne?n luv 
of next week, Sept, Ti and 28, at Kirk H ail 
-the Opem Hornm being unde r repairs we• 
venting its occupancy for the purpose. rhe 
principal C'.'a!t of charneters embrace tlie fol-
lowing well• known local si ogel"!: 
Be1shazw.r-Kiog ofllabylon ... A.. L. Moore. 
Cyrus-King of Persin ... .. .. .. ,v. E. Jackson· 
Zerubbabel-Uonrnor or the Jew! ............. . 
D. L. Do11nl(bon. 
Daniel- Prvph('t of Isr.tcl.. ...... 0. J. Turner. 
J,-.t-stus-l,ord Chnmberlain ......... ......... .... . 
Magi-,Vis<' Men or Babylon ......... Geo. 0. 
W hile, Horry Davis, John :Masteller. 
Babylonion Cuplnin ........... K C. lfomilton. 
Babylonian Guards .................................. . 
Chns. lngmun, Will Mather~. 
Oobria!! and Gtu.late,-Genernls or Cyrus' 
Army ................ , Vill S<!lle"!1 £<!, Mi ~·hell. 
Nitocr1s-Qnoo11 Uegcnt ..... M1ss Ella. T1lto11. 
Antonia-Qnoen of Belshaz1.ar ................... . 
Mni:. J. M. Critchfisld. 
Jewis Princeits ............ Mrs. E. C. Uamilton. 
Shelomitl1-Wife of Zerubbubel ................. . 
Miss Rose Hui ley. 
Child of Zerubabbal.. .... Liltle Nino Wurrell. 
Angel ..........•......... .. .... ....... 
Tnmar. Atalin and Z('rlin11-[,ndies or Bel• 
shnzzar·s Court. ......... ........ ................... . 
)Ir~. O. J. Turner, ~follie Mcl-"".1tktcn Ollie 
Kelly. 
\Vaiting ~[aids ...... . .......... ....................... . 
Myra Detwiler, Hattie I'arkl's. Carrie 
Lingerfield, Ilertte J:Jcrger, Anna Mnrtin, 
Della Boyle. 
WOODWARD OPKkA 1101.'.!!!Y. Ol'E1HNG. 
As already sta ted in these colum n s the 
Opera House is being subjected to important 
repairs, incl uding new sets of scenery. 
Manager Hunt hos been ve1y snccC!l!lfnl in 
secu ring for his opening attrnclion the emi-
nent young tragedian. Mr. Hobert Downing, 
who, supported by n powerrLtl company 
wil_l uppear on the e,·enin,s of October 6 
and G, 10 his masterpiec<!, 'SPAHTACl18, THE 
GL.W1ATO~." A!!!, the dales are during Fuir 
week. the attraction con not help but be a 
(hawing card. 
====== 
Arr e stt.d for \t'lfc Heu .Un&". 
On motion of !:,nmuel Bishop, or Clinton 
town!-!hip, Hon. J. 8. Braddock was chosen 
chnirrnnu nnd Joseph ,vatson, secretary. 
Mr. Braddock stated thnt the object of the 
meeting was to resi~t being robbed by the 
alleged owneni of the drive welt p,1.tent. fo. 
di\'idnnlly lie proµosed fighting the claims 
on his IJW!l re~ponsibilily and would !!pend 
$1,000 to carry the l-n~ again to the l~. S 
Supreme Conrl. He did not advise othenJ 
to be guided by his jndgment aml purposes, 
but that if nny prftlent entertnined the same 
views he "-·ould be glad to ha\'e them co-
operate; but he did not wish to have any 
reflections made hereafter, in case of defeat, 
that his advice had been taken and the own• 
ers were the sufferers thereby. 'fhe genii~ 
man's rcmnrks were greeted with warm ap-
plnu8<'. 
Mr. Sumuel Bishop mo,•ed tliat nn ort'ani-
zation be formt-d of Knox county welt 
ownr-rs for the purpose of fi$hting lo the 
bitter end the claims of the dr1,·c well own• 
ers. A standin~ ...-ote wns tnken and .every 
interested man m the room arose to Ins feet, 
and nl!!O two wornen. 
On motion or Mr. llisliop n committee of 
five was oppointed to draft resolution~ CO~· 
cer11i11K the ~n~ or the meeting. Their 
nnmes wereSnmuel Bishop.Jacob Lyba~er, 
13rynnt H1t11som. Samuel P. ,venver, Wm. 
1-'eoplesnml Rev. Geo. C. Williiuus. 
.Hier being out a short time the commit-
tee made the following report. 
"llelieving the demands of Messr s. Okey 
& Clarke. as nttorne\'S for the patentees to 
be unjn~t, we wonlc'l make the following 
propositions, to-wit: 
"That we form an organization to contest 
the right or the patentees to collect any 
rovulty whatever. 
Thul a form binding drive well owners to 
stuncl together for this purpose be eirculnted 
for !:!ig1mture~. and that tho following (!)rm 
be recommended: 
0 We, the undersigned, fully approving or 
the rurposes of this orgt1niznlio11 do hereby 
hin{ ourselves to contest the claims of 
Messrs. Okey & Clarke, and we al.90 agree to 
pnv the sum or $1 toward the preliminary 
e.,:j,enses of such contest into tl1e hnnd.-i of 
n tremmrer electetl by this organization." 
'fhe report of the committee wns present-
ed and unanimoul'lly adopted. 
On motion o r Samuel Bishop Hon. John 
S . Braddock was selet·letl as trea!Jurcr or 1he 
fund. 
On motion, Hon. ,v. ~I. Koons was ap· 
pointed a committee of one to confer with 
the attorneys or tlie drive well \)atent to se-
cu re nn e3:tension of time for 1 1e payment 
or claims until a lrgnl in\'cstig11tion could 
be had. 
On motion the meeting odjourneU to meet 
this(Thursda:,) ev<>ning·at 7 o'clock sharp. 
1.1~·r o•· ll.E){OEIUJ Ot· TJIE KNOX COUll-TY or.-
GANIZATION". 
As will be seen by the list anne:1ed some 
liftv perwns lm,·ejoined the Knox county 
org"an!zat ion fur fighti11g tlie dri\'e well rov -
ultv . .Mr. Drnddock heads the list with $8 
re1ire~uting the eight wells he was notified 
to settle for. The others hove poi<l one dol-
lar each, which is the present membership 
fee. E\'eri well owner in th" counly is in-
vited to jom the organization. which cttn be 
done ':)y calling at Bird's !tore. 
John 8. Braddock, P . Murlangli, 
Samuel Bishop, Peter Allerdin::, 
J.B. Lybarger, Milton Mahaney. 
G. A . Blocher, John Green. 
John Harris, Jrnre1lh Krnfl, 
Annie Block<'r, Frank Barr, 
P. Henlev, Bryant Ronsom, 
Jsnnc T. Tuugher, Thomas Kelley, 
n. 1'.:ggle11to11, Joseph Cla rk, 
Alonzo Briggs, Thos. Willinms, 
R. B. McCreary, ,vm. Mahaffey. 
,v. B.Shiunnberry, Mrs. Farrell. 
A. Stok<'8, Thomas H arker, 
n. M. Johnson, J. H. Swindell. 
'fh~. Sutton, Sr. 1 Daniel Birney, 
L. N. Headington, \V. W. Ransom, 
Th omas Woodhall, J. R. Ba.ughmun. 
,v. J. Se,·erus, Clayton Bh1hop, 
James Britt, \ Vm. Bird, 
J. l\J. Keiglev, Wm. Williams, 
A.1Tpfo ld, • Sttmuel Weill, 
,v. A. Ay re~. Minard Lnfe\·er. 
Chauncey , vriglit, J esse Blnir, 
John Magill, E. Miller, 
W. H . Peoples, Mike Shehun. 
l"( PE POINT'S . 
Tho n~ociution in Licking county in op-
posi t ion to the drive well monopo ly has nl-
reody 800 membeni nnd is shll on the in• 
crease. 
Over three hnndred IC'st coses have recent -
ly been filed in the l!nilecJ States Court at 
Columbus, and only a small ponion of the 
State has boon hen.rel from . 
"lllR<·1n- 1rn1;m.r.n. " rm. }'orclney, n young mnn residing in 
H on. ,v. :M. Koons called upon Messrs. 
Okev Lt Clarke at the Cu rtis HonS<', Sahu-
day • morning, to s('(.1.ue :m ex1ension of 
time in which well owner.3 coulll pny the 
royalty, but the r'CllUCSt was peremptor ily 
declined, 
R ec<>1>tion o f llr r . Il rnchlo d,' s De a th of n P i o n ee r. 
No1n in atio n. )Jr. Samuel Brynnt am ong the oldest 
Mt. Gilead Regiittr: Tnllon.JohnS. llrad- and ba~t known citizens of the county, 
dock, of;\[., Vt>rno11, th e Democra cy of 1his died :\{unJay e\·enin~. at 5 o'clock, at the 
di::!trict hns ll repre sentntire on the Legisla• rf:_,tidcno.:e uf his son, Orlando Brynnt, lwo 
tl.\·e ticket or whom 1he party is proud. The mile:,1 1::ast of Mt. Vt!rnon, on the new 
genileman is one of the best workers to be (iamUier road - the 1·anse of death b(-ing the 
found in tl1e district, and ns his speech upon intirmi1ies of old ogc. 
the first page or thb Rt-{Ji ... tr,· would. in<licale Decca.:;ed was born in Morri11 county. ~ew 
he is a gentleman who dC;J.ls wisely in his Jersey, October 15, 1799. lie came with his 
advococy of the interests of the Democratic 1mrenls to Oh io in 1804, locating: in Wnyne 
party. The reader may mark the assertion township, this ccunty . Herc he grew up lO 
that his majority will be immense. manhood's el'!tate. engaged at forming. 
Wooster Jad·MJ11ia11: The ~peecl1 or Hon. When about 20 ~-('ars of age he t:iught 
John S. llr11ddock, our c..rndidate for Sen• school some. and practiced sur\'eying fur a 
ator, made at )It. Vernon Jost \\'~ne$(1ur I number of ye1m,. Ue wns married April 4, 
ill a.ccepting the nomin:,tiun, wns a most 1 1822, to S:iri,h, daughter of Samuel Potter, 
able nnd statesmansli .\! 011e1 and shows by whom he luttl n family of tlm .. -c children 
thnt we have a e:tn -'. Lllc who is familiar -Elin n. He:1Jh:y, now dead; Ca!fflarnler E. 
with end able lo li:111.ile c1nes1ions of public a physician or Columbus, and Orlando, n 
policy in u mur111i·r 1hut will do cre<lit to farmer, nt whose home he died. In 1806 he 
both Senat,,r Braddock and the distJ·ict. 1'<'1110\'ed t,, Mt. Vernon and for many years 
,v e are sorry that our limitet.1 space will 11ot occupied the beauqful !Jonie, immediately 
•' · f · 1· · South -west of the city. 
aumit O its put> icauon. The remains were 1ake11 to Frcderick-
Centreburg Gazette: Hou. John S. Brad- town, Wcdnes1.!ny, for interment, tile fnn~r· 
<lock, or Mt. Vernon, who has for the p:1~t al sen-ice!t being con<lucted in the R1ptt~t 
two yeurs rq1resented Knox county in the church nt tha1 point ut 1.30 p. m. 
Legislature, wu~ nomino.ll-d for Staie Senn -
tor on ,vc-dne-s,fay or last week IJy the- s to l<"u 
Democrafl( of ibis Senutorial di~tril·L The 
llor se nnd B ug g y R ee o, ' • 
c r e d . 
district i!'i overwhelmi11gl.,· De.iuocr..1.1ic and 
his election i~ as~nred. It i::s s:arc tu say, 
in the light of his prc,·ious record, that Mr. 
Braddock will fairly r\!pre~ut hi.s con:!fti~· 
uency. 
FrcJerick10w11 F,·u Prr.•.~: Xow tliu t 
Knox, :\Jorrow, \\'ay11e HUJ Holnll' s eoun-
ties, ha\'e no111inat('(l Hun. Jolm S. Brad -
dock, of :.\lt. Vernon, for the Ohio Senate, it 
is e<1nivalc11t toan election. Ir Knox, ).for. 
row and \Vuyne wttre a lie, Holme~ would 
seule the c1n('tiliu11. Well, if a Democrat 
must be eh>C'WJ, il had h<>tter Le Joh II ll1an 
some who hu.ve been ch."<:t~l from othcr 
counties of the district. 
Little Rock (Ark. ) (i (tzttle: Cul. John g. 
Bmddock, or )[t. Yernon, Ohio, who sµcnt 
some time in Little IV.ck last Sprine, was 
nominated 11na11imousl_y for th e Stute S('ll• 
ate in Ohio last week on the Democratic 
ticket for the district composed of Knox, 
Holmes, Morrow and "~ttyne countie~. The 
district is so sLrongly Democrati c tliut liis 
election is insured. 
THE REGULAR GRIST, 
Produced at th e Council 
Monday Night. 
Mill on 
E s tlnUlt C l Or th e ln1111 ·0, ·e -
1Ue 11t of" Oak Str ee t . 
Hit.l s to r S11111>lyin g c;oal to th e 
( 'ICy- M isce lJu.u eo u s M1,tt ("r li'-
Tlt e PH )' n o n . 
Council met in rt'g:nlar scs!siou :\[onlluy 
enning. President Jennings in the chair. 
On Friduv ('\'ening last :.\lr. Lorenzo )for-
shall repor~etl to the police th!lt his bay 
pncing mare altnche<l to au open bu~gy 1 had 
been t:ikcn from a hitching post on the Pub-
lic St1unr.:. Diligent search wo~ nrnde 
1hroughout the dty and submb:•, bnt 1hc 
rig could not IJe found. On ~aturday ~.fr. 
~Ianihnll cuuseJ postals to be issued offering 
:1 reward of $'.!5 for thehrnset\ncl bu;!gy and 
$25 for the urrest of the lhirf, which were 
mailed to office~ of surrounding L-ounties. 
Latn in the day the hors'} and buggy were 
l.,rought lo this city by a g-entlernnn who 
found the animal running ut large some two 
miles below Oambier. The theory is that 
some one li\'in~ at or nenr G:imbier ha,1 ap-
propriRted lheconvr-y;.ince for tl1c purpose of 
ridin~ home and then 11.bandoned ll1e rig. 
Thi:; pmc·tiee hns hCC'n indulge<! in before 
nnJ the guilty partic::i should kn ow, if they 
nrc i"uomnt on thcsuhjec1, tlit\t the laws of 
Oliio'"' hold that the taking of an animul 
without thr consent of the owner, even 
thowrl, done in sport, mnkes the offender 
guilty of horse stealing and. liable !O the 
-;amc puni8hrnent ns a profe:-is101rnl th!ef . 
Tf 1e y t: on c lntl e d t o Marry . 
REAT, ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Lewis White to Flora E. 'fish, lnnd 
in Co1lcge ..................... ............. $ 400 00 
Wm. )tiller to Wm. E. Weuver, 
lot in Centreburp;...... ...... ... ... ..... 300 00 
Timothy Ross rn J<:mmn L. Prouty, 
lnnd in )Jilfurd ......... . .... .. ............ 100 00 
J11s. Bonne,· to :\Iincrva Shuman. 
lot in Ga1ln ...... .......................... 125 00 
W. ~J. Drown eu. to J. 8 . Brad-
e.lock, land in Liberty and Clinton 3900 00 
ConieliaCn.rtis to J. S. Braddock, 
land in Clinton ... ........... . ......... , .. 1226 00 
C. K Critchfield admr. to }!"'rank 
Brock, lat ,d in Pleasant ........ .. ..... 1520 00 
Edwin I•'. Johnson to Lydia J. :Mor-
,;, lot ;., F,e<Jcr;cktown ............ 1300 00 
D. W. Struble to Lottie E. !:Hout. 
}...,tin Fredericktown ................ . 1000 00 
Jacob ~fey e:xr. to John Hawn, 
land in Harrison .. ................. .. ... 3SOO 00 
\V. S. Pulman en . to Fronk Kent, 
lot in Gann .................. .............. 150 00 
A lien :Moffit to Hannah Snmmers, 
lot hi Frn<lcr;ckrown............... 150 00 
S,unuel Israel to Samuel W. )lagill, 
lot in Howard............................. 150 00 
S:unnel Israel to Smllllf>I \V . :\[ugill, 
parcel in Iloward .. .... ... .. ... ... ...... 90 00 
n. ,le 0, EX CU ltSIONS. 
0. A. H.. REl:XIOX, .\T ST • .LO('t,a, ~F.l'Tf-::'IIB£R 
26 TO 30, 1887. 
For the reunion of the G. A. R. nt St. 
Louis, the B. & 0. U. R. Co. will sell round 
trip tickets at one cent per mile, short line 
Jistance. 
Ticket~ ,\·ill l,e goo<l going from Sept. 2--Jth 
to 28lh, inclm,h-e, antl will be good return-
ing until October 5th, 1887. 
~OTICE TO I't:RCIU.SER. 
.An extens:on of time for return passage 
to dei-tinntion may be granted to lhe origi-
nal purchaser of this ticket if presented Ly 
Sllid original purch;.1ser (whose 5!ignnture is 
attached hereto ) lo the ofl:lcer or agent of 
the Central Trame Association, in St. J.oni~, 
before October 5th, 1887, and this ticket de-
posited wilh said ofliccr or agent until the 
original purchaser is 1-eudy to undertake the 
return journf'y from St. Louis-. when 1]1c 
the ticket will be made 1!:00d on!\· bv tmin 
leaving St. Louis on tlmt day and f0r con-
tinuous 1rniu pa~i:;:c to destinntion within 
schedule lime limits: but such extcnlion of 
lime will not Le nuute for a period which 
·will enable the passenger to reHcli his desli• 
nation, by continuous train passngc. later 
than October 3181, 1887. 
The official headqunrlci"$ ha.Ye sclcctC'd. 
this line as their route. 
The l:J. & 0. is the only line to 8t. Louis 
via Cincinnati. 
Sleeping Parlor Cars on nil through 1mins. 
For further information. sleeping cur ar-
commoJations, etc .• cnll UPOn agents B. & 
0. R. .R., or address ·w. E. Rep\)('rt, Division 
Passenger Agent, Coluu,bu~, 0 lio. 
EXCUHi'IO:'i" TO ~IAG .,R .\ f".'1.1.S. 
On Satnrday, Sept. 24th, the Jl. & 0 . R R., 
in connection with the Nickcl•Plate will 
sell round trip e.'tcusion tickets lo Ningara 
Falls, at $-1. Troin will ]~we )II. Vernon ut 
2:36 p. m. 
Tickets will be µ;oo<.1 relllrning for li, •e 
dnys. Tuke adnrntnge of the extremely 
low mte offered, and Yisit Ningnra. 
J"or ai1y further inforu,ation, apply to 
ngent.8 B. & 0 . R. n. 
r,o c,1 1, 'io ·1·1c E1i . 
RET A.If, FL O UR ~IAltKE TS , 
WII E A'I', 70 CENT S. 
Corrected every Wednesday L>,· the North-
western Mill and Elevator Co., ·Proprietors 
of Koi.:os1so .\ (1u,s, WestSugu.r street. 
Taylor'i;:Kokosing Patent ..... $1 30 f1 ! Ubl. 
" .. u 0.'>'p,i-•' 
! ,, .1 25 ~ ¼ '' 
Ci-S'j!l!" 
Choice Fa mil~ .1 20 ~ ¼ " 
······················ 00,:,. " Amber .. ......... ... . ................... 1 10 "fl I " 
" ............................... 551;!~'· 
The Trade supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. ----------------
1,0 CAI, NO T I CES. 
No excuse for ;my one being without 
a Time-piece when you cnn buy a 
Goon \VATCH or CLOCK fnr ~o little 
money at F. E'. \\"Mm's. 
You c:rnnot nfford to use cheap, im-
perfect Spectacles at the expense of 
your eyes. H1:we them prupcrly fitted 
with Flint Glass 9r Bnu~ili:111 Pcbhlc 
lenses, grounJ on sc:ientific prin('ipnle. 
F. F. \ V.urn & Co. 
All kinds of Artists' MntC'ri,d at 
Benrdslce's. 
GEO. REif & CO., 
SAUSAGE JIANUFACT[RERS. 
Makers of the Fnmoua "Chn!Jeng c" 
Brnnd of 
J. S. BHAOOL'C~'S 
REAL Er :rl A1~E 
COL (J l\,l J',-;. 
ALL K I N D !l o• · 1u •:A, t:s·1 ·,1•1 ••: 
UO UG II 'J', i.OLIJ ,\N I> t::\• 
CJIANGJ-.D . 
S so. 16 :S. ausages F .:\.R~r,:w acrt's. :ll llunt s Station; all under c11J1i\-ntion; 10 :t(·r(•S in wh('ut· 
p1rioo$J ,2(X), in pnym('nls of \!.'.WO ru..;h, urul S 00 per .rear; Hent only I 
A n<l Curers of lhe Lion Brrtll<l of 
SUGAR CURED FAMILY MEATS 
Our Sausages nre rnnde of lhe choi-
cesl goods, especinlly for family use A 
full l ine of our gouds will be on sale nt 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
1-o. Jill . a A~D LU'J', eo rner of C'nlhmm and J1rospec:l streets; house C'Oll tains <iix rooms nnd 8tonc ('(•liar. 
II })rice Bt,000. in puynu:lltli of ~100 
cm,h aud :--10 J)l.'r rnonlhj will ex-
change for small furrn. 
so. -1.}tJ. 
F . .\.RM-38 ACH.E8. !!½ miles south-ca~t of:l!t. Vernon: oil under fence· 28 
acres under culth•nt'.on; IO ncrc~ til1;her· 
good hewed-log houise with 3 rooms nn<l 
cellar; excellent ll('\"l'rfailiug spring- \"Ollll!; 
orchard. l)rice $00 per ~ne, in pa>•1~1C11t~ vf 
$300 cash a.nd ~200 a year until puiU out; or, 
will take house :1mt lot in ~Jt. \'erno11 in 
part payment. .\ bargain! 
No . 160 . 
Ladies and Gentlemen, straighten 
-gel ~ /,'air of shoulder braces 
Benrdslee s. 
A eingJe trinl will eo11\'ince you of F-\.R)l - 6 A.CHES. 3 miles sou1h-l'O.sl of 
ll.t. Vernon; nll clearet.l und. fcncc-<l· 
11P · I b d rich, level 1::i.nd; good orduud, log bom,eunJ 
nt the superior quality O · our ran :s. good frnme stable: e.xccllc11t wl'll, \,·oiled up 
with ~lone at the hou:,c. Yi-ice~, in pny-
ment s of$100 cash un,I $1UO pt"r yenr. ~\ 
moderotc rent on Iv! Paint Brushes, \Vhite \Vu.sh Brushes 
a.nd Artists' Brushes. nt Ben.rdslcc•~. 
Dealers supplied with our Sausages 
anJ Ilologno.s on the most libeznl 
See the beautiful cnbinets, brackets, terms . 
&c., at Arnolcl1R. Beautiful goods :lt 
luw prices . 
No. -1~6. 
r"'l iWO SplendiJ lluildi111-, Lut'i un \Vul 
..L. nut slrcet, arlc!-iiun welJ; wkc $-100 for 
1he corner lot , $350 for tho other; or $700 
for 1he two. 011 payment:i or$10 JICI' lll(Hllll. '-'------ -
EI e f;: a. n t odurs in J>crfumcry, Fine 
Drcs..5tnP'" Combs and llrushcs, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet ,,.\rticle~, nt Benrdslce's . 
.A line of paints n.tco!-lt n.t Ilcnrdsloo'i;. 
Call ~oon, before the supply is exhaust -
ed. 
Persons de.,;iiring to consult Dr . 0 . C. 
:Fnrquhar, will ple:LSe rcmemhe1· lhAt he 
ha.s no business rel:1tions with Dr. E. ,.\. 
F;1rquhar & Son. Becaue-e Dr. 0. C. 
'Farquhar 1s a son of Dr. E. A. F1tr-
quhnr, Sr., nrnny persons il:t,·e pre-
Immcd that to sec or consult one of the 
doctors, wn.s jnst the s1tme n.s the other, 
but suci1 is not. the case. See dntc and 
card of Dr . 0 . C. Farquhar in a.nother 
<'ohrn111. ____ _ _____ &ept 
If you want n. first-cln.o;;s 5 or 10 cent 
ci~ar, ~() to Ileardslce'r,; Drug Store. 
MUSIC. 
St. Vincent De Paul's School, 








Lilfle Neck Clams, 
Hard l'rnbs, Snit Sanlells, 
Deviled Crabs, Anchovic , 
llrook Trout, Pickled Eels 
f 
Star Lobsters anti Salmon, 
l\" o . 08. ~4 0 0 will buy a. t'hoicc b11il,1ing lot 
'V m1 Hu15ur btrC'N. with arte-
sian well, 4 Stpltlrcs Jrom H. & 0. dt•pol, ,m 
pttymcntM of One 1JCJllur per Wt•tk l \Vho 
cannot sa\'e 15 eents per <lay? 
No. ,IOO. 
CIIOlCE Yue.ant H<.•i;idcncc Lot , corner t'hcs1nut ttwJ Adams l:its.1 tlirl'e isquures 
from B. & U. dqil,I. Pri<.-e $600 011 lo11gtimc, 
including an nrlc!<inn wl•ll , wld1·J1 I agree to 
put down. 
No. t~2 . 
V AC.A X'f LOT 011 Clieidnui 1dreet 1 three squares from ll. & 0. dt'pot. !>rice $460 
on long time, inclrniing artef-;iun well. A 
IJAHGAIN. 
So. 1~ 4-
A CHOll'E DnilcJing Lot, corner At.lams nnd Snp:ar strccla, four isqunrcs from lJ. 
& 0. depot, includin6" nrt<.·~inn well. PJ"it•c, 
$450 on payments ot $5 per month. 
N o , 4 l:l . 
Prescnt--:.\lartin. Clark, Bunn, l'clerman, 
Kelley, :\lahaffey, M ill<'r Cole nnd titunffcr. 
)Iimites or last meeting were rea,I and a1 • 
provOO. 
'.\lention w.is made in these columns l:i.st 
week of the alleged elopement of Lorin JI. 
Rricker (who by the way is u son or 'Squire 
Demas Bricker, of t.:cntrcbu~.) with )[iss 
Ollie 'Frederick . Saturday's Columbns DU-
J>'"1tch contaioed the following denouement 
of theaffoir: '·Publicity h:t':! been gh·en to 
the allC'gc<l elopement of )Jr. I.orin TI. 
Bricker, a State lrnh•er-:iity student, ancl 
1Iiss Ollie Frederick, tlauglitcr or James H. 
Frederick. 4i )fo)rillen aYcnu,•, at whose 
house ~r. Bricker hnd been boarding. It 
was the iutcntion of the young: people 10 
gel marrie,] :ls soon HS :Mr. Bricker slionl<l 
compl<>le llis studies nt Lhe UniYersi1y. It 
seems tliut :.\Iiss Frederick lms since l>ccn 
boarding at the Irving Hotl)Si:', intending: to 
keep her whereabouts a secret from her own 
people, for reasons which w<>re satisfnctury 
10 hen.cir, but last night she found herself 
r('{·ognited IJy one of the boarders, which 
created l{Omething: of a stir in the house, ns 
n result of which the ln,ly sent for "-r. 
llrit·kcr, nnd tJie two og-reet.1 that marriage 
was the best wn.v to secnre smooth .s.1iling. 
Accordingly a. license was procured und 
they were ~Jl('edily mndc man nnd wire.'· 
,v A NTE D -33 While Mk, 
Swamp oak fence posts-Sawed. 
The nttcntion of pnrents is rei::.pect· 
fullv ral!ed to the very liin,rnl.,Jc oppor-
tnnity or giving their children n. 
th,,roug-h cour~e i11 Instru111e11tnl and 
or Yocnl :\Iu~h•. 
t'aetorr , Swiss, Limburg 
anti Hand Cheese, 
N E\V llltl<'K HEl-iJDEXCJ~Cor. Pleas· ant nnd Cottage S11:1.-two Iots-lHlllM.\ 
oontoins i rooms on<l ~lone ccllur; Ride a11 1 
fronL \'erandus, ~lat(.' mantels, slate rouf, i11• 
~ide IJlind!!!, nenr bC'l'.!H o(·cupied, dt-h:ru, 
out-1.milding, inm ft-nee, frullL un<l sidt·, 
stone walks. A lir.;t•d:11<s 11ro1ic1ty with u:, 
fine n lundscnpc view frorn it :1.s <'.Jrn IJe found 
in Knox county. Price ;tluOO. 011 long 1my. 
men ts, or wilf exd1n11gP for n furm. UiH 
count for Ca'lh or~hort 1myme11ls. Various bills were received nncl referred to 
the Finance Commit.tee. 
The )fayt1r r<'portet.1 $GS 85 ti1ws amt Ii• 
ccnsc!:I colle<:tccl, whicl1 hatl IJ..,en pla cl'<l to 
the credit of 11,e General Fuml. 
The City Solicitor slated in reference to 
tbe extension of the Cooper foundry upon 
Main 8treet, that he hnd callerl upon :\lr. 
John Couper, who :o:1::iid 1hnt the projection 
had bet>11 made before the property was an . 
nued to the city I nnd C1mneil had no con■ 
trol onr the premi:;es in its present Cl)lllli-
tion. 
Mr. Cole mo, ·ed that the matter be referred 
to the City Solicitor, with instructions to 
inyestigate and rC'port ut OnC('. 
The report of the codifying oommis~ion 
on r.ity onlinnnces was rend and on motion 
the same wos adopted. 
A communication wns read from the Sun 
Vapor Lump Company, offering to furnish 
lamp without cost until the city could give 
it thorough trial and determine its worth. 
On motion or Mr. Peterman the propo• 
sitiun was accepted nml the lamp ordered to 
be placed at the disposition of lhe 3J Wnrd 
Trustees. 
The scmi-nnnual report of' tile City Treas· 
urer was submitted, rend antl on motion th<' 
rmme was placed on file. 
The Civil Engineer made n report con. 
corning Ouk street, slating thut the amonnt 
of excuvntion would be 1,900 cubic yurds 
and the cost $380, and for final completion 
$418. The granling would cost $80. The 
estimate for the whole work would be about 
$525. lle thought the season too fur nd• 
vonced to commence the work at the present 
time. 
:Mr, Clark said the street was in a wretchctl 
condition especially near the 1st Wurc.l 
school hou~ and WO!! nlmosi impns:ruble 
during the winier anc.l spring months. 
The Street l'ommissionel"!:4 reported prog• 
res-s 011 the work or grnrnling anti improv-
ing Centre Run streel. 
The Clerk rend bids for snpplying the city 
with cool for the winter month~, with the 
rollowing result: 
McForla.nd &, Atherton-Coshocton $2.83 
per too; Bh1ek Diamond, 2.50; lfassillon, 
2.73. 
C. A. Bope-Massillon 1 $J per lon; Black 
Diamon, 2.i5, Millcl'8bnrg, 2.85. 
Hill &: Cole-Massillon, 2.8H per ton; 
Bristol Tunnel, 2.62~; HockingYo.lley, 2.55. 
G. U. Wolters • Co.-Massillon, $2.05 per 
ton; Millersburg, 2.W; Jllack: Diamond, 2.iO; 
Shawn~, 2.20; Hocking Yailey, 2.2ti; eo .. 
shocton, 2.75. 
The Union Coal Co.-)lnssillon , $2.85 per 
ton; Holme11 County, 2.60; Ulaek Diamond, 
2.W. 
Myers & J,~Jliolt-:\lassillon 1 $2.iJ per ton; 
Black Dinmond, 2.39. 
The bids were Referred to the Finance 
Committee, who ofter consulting, awarded 
the contract to 0. B. Walters & Co .. for Mas-
sillon coal, nt$2.G5 per to,). 
Screrol of the city futher::1 wonted to know 
if lhe contract included fnrnishing c.-ouncil-
men their supply ol coal at the snrne price. 
'fhe City Solicitor referred to the proceed-
ings of Council in Sept. 2,">, 1871, when n 
resolution passed Council permitting John 
Cooper 1.:· Co. the priYilege or erecting an 
adJilion to their building, which extended 
on Main street .. The record showed that 
Mr. (jooper ..:nlered into a contract lo ro-
move saul addition whcne\"er requested by 
Council. 
On motion the matter was referred to 
Messrs. Cole, Peterman and Kelley with in-
~trnclions to report back at ne."tt meeting. 
On motion or Mr. :\filler. the 1st , vurd 
Trustets were instrnctecl to ha ,·e n lamp 
\>Olit placed at thQ corner or Mr. Young's 
proper ty. on Gambier street. 
.Mr. Vole mO\'ed that the Clerk be author-
izecl to l\dverti~ for bids for grave ling High 
111treet from ;Mulberry street to t he il. & 0. 
depot. Carried. 
On motion of Mr . Cole a lamp post wa!! 
on.lercd to be placed before the Knights of 
Pythias armory on ,vest Vine street. 
On motion of Mr. Clark the matter of the 
~rade on Enst Yine !Jtreet was referred to 
Uivil "Enginee-r. 
Mr . Stauffer called attention to the un• 
finished condition or the work on Cemetery 
avenoe, and saicl the funds for the impro\>·e• 
ment were exhausted. 
Mr. Peterman moved that $15 be appro-
priated out of each wnrd fuJH.l to complete 
the work on Cemetery ave nue. except the 2d 
ward, and it to pny $10 toward the object . 
Car ried. 
On motion the Marshal was ordered to 
notifv the ,va1er Worka Trustees to haYe 
certain :repairs done to East Gambier street. 
On motion of Mr. :Mehaffey it was ordered 
tl1at the Civil Engineer girn the proper grade 
on both sides of H igh street, from the Pub -
lic Square to Gatlrnrine street, nnd that prop-
erty owners be required to bring sidewa lks 
to said grade and make nil other necessary 
repairs within thi rty days. 
An ordinance was passed repealing cer-
tuin obsolete ordinances, some of which 
ha\·e been a dead Jette r for forty years. 
The following Pay Ordinance was then 
passed : 
P. B. Chuse ............... - .........•. .. ... .. .. $ 18 75 
W. B. Henderson and others ....... ..... 1!18 46 
John I,ynan 1.. . ................. . ...... ......... U 00 
Joh n Austin ..... ... ..... ... ..................... 15 00 
C. A . i rerrimnn............. .................. 19 75 
J ones & Unde-rhill.. ...... ... . ............... 163 80 
Stevens & Co...... .... .... ... ......... ...... .. 3 50 
John 1liller .. ... ...... . ............... .. .. ... 29 50 
IT. Ranso1u.......... ................. .......... 3 25 
W.G.Moore ...... ........... ... ...•........ .... 3 00 
Pat l"'eeny .. ... ... ........ ......... .... ..... ... 4 00 
R. Johnson. .. ............ ... ..... . ............. 20 80 
,v. B. Dunbar . .... ................. ... ........ 127 03 
N. W. ~;. &: M. Co... ......... .......... 1i 00 
Harry 'J'. Bennett ........ ... .. ........ ~....... 8 00 
Fire Extinguishing l\J'rg Co ..... ...... 2 00 
J. X. LF.WJS . 
.lUil c h C:o,T H F or Sal e . 
TEil:\IS: 
Instrumental-Pinno, Org:1n or Guitnr 1 Hollancl ll c rrln g, lt u ss ia n 
(with use of instrument) per Qnnrtcr 
Some fre=h, some spring-er~. I n<]nirc of $12.00. Surtl i 11cs, I1111•01•ted,. \.1111•ri - o. •I 11. Yocnl-Individual Instruction c 4 V.4.C ... \~'f LOTS 011joini11A' the nboyo 
P r J with ~oft wnh•r sprinµ-!i line bnildinA' D. 0. ~foXTC.0'.\H·':HY. ~2sept tf 
Quarter , $10.00. c a n and Xu s1 ar1 Sar cl ines, sit<'. Price l;,i.200, on timt' to~uit Jlurd1uscr. 
Ll'l ' E11Alt'I : NO 'l' ES. 
'fhc many persons who, wldle familiar 
with the term evolution, are unccrtnin ns lo 
the scope of the doctrine, will be interested 
in the answer to the question, ''\Vhnt is 
J,~,·olution?" wliic-h Professor Joseph Le 
Conte is to give in the October popular 
Science )Jonthly, 
Spenker Curlisle will lun-e an article in the 
J,.,ormn for October. setting forth th e grounds 
upon which the Democratic p~1r1y bases its 
expectation that it will be continued in 
power at ,v-asliington. 
The "father of the House of Uepreseula-
ti,•cs.'' ,v. D. Kelley. wiJI in the For111n for 
October offer a plan for preventing the accrc• 
tion of a surplus in the national treasury. 
D e nlh of lUr s. Jnn aes Sand e r so n. 
:\Ir!<. Anno Crcescy Snnt'lerson 1 died at the 
home of h11sband )Jr. James Snnderson at 
9:30 Sntur<lay e\'ening, nfler a lingering ill-
ness from consumption. Deceased was born 
in Wayne county. Ohio. }forch 26, 1839, 
and was married to Mr. Sander,;on, )farch 
23, 1857. The funeral servicei:1 were 0011-
Jueted by Rev. J . S. Reager, of the :M. K 
church, nnd the remains were taken to 
Three Ri,·ers, :Mich .• for interment. :Monday 
morning, accompanied by JamesS~mderson, 
:Mrs. Daniel Keefer. )Jrs. J. C. Sanderson 
and \VillieSnnderson, the onl,• son of tle-
cen~. · 
'rh ~ J e wish ~ c w 't't'nr .. 
) (,:mday wns tlw beginning of the Jewi8h 
new year, or Roseh•Hascha1m, mnrkiug: the 
ftrst day or the year 56-1.S, and was generally 
obser,ed by our ITebrew citizens, who closed 
their places of business nnd spent the day 
in culling npon e,ach other in a social way 
and exdinnging congrntulations. The feast 
of Yom Kippur, or the Atonement. the 
greatest of all Jewish holidays, will be 
celebr:He<l next we<!k. 
A.T THE CO U R'r HOUSE. 
co~nrox PLEAS-XF,\V CASEi!. 
Rel>erco J. Cummings ct nl. vs. Murtha 
Paul et al. Suit bronghtto quiet lhe title or 
premisies described in petition. 
RebecC'a J. Cummings ct al. vs. lsnbclla 
Dird. Suit brought to recover poscssion of 
premises described in the petition. 
Rebcccn J. Cumminbrs et al. n. Isabella 
Dird and Willi:,m RidUle . i)amnges. Snit 
bronghl to recover 1X>s::1eil~ion of premises 
described in plaintllrs l){'lilion and $150 
damages fur detaining same. 
,veiclmon 1.t: Bremen vs. Joseph \Vnlson . 
Re,·ivnr: snit bronghl to revive n dormant 
judiment. 
PROBATE COURT. 
\Viii of Eliznbeth Deol filed 01111 for l1enr-
Notice to Contr actors. 
Sea led proposa ls will be re-
ceived at the office of the City 
Clerk, until 7:30 p. m. of th·e 
10th day of Octobe r , 1887, fur 
grading Oak Street in the 
City of :;\It. Vernon, betwee n 
George St reet and Center Run 
Street, according to plnns, 
and specification s. etc., on file 
at the City Ci,,i l Engineer's 
office. $200 to be paid in 
cash and bala nce March 1st, 
1888. P. B. CHASE, 
City Clerk, 
EX CUl'Sl OII to :Nln; a rn F alb 
nnd R eturn Onl y $4.00. 
\"ia the C., A. & C. R'y. Saturdtiy Sept. 
24th, on ngulnr trains ]en Ying Mt. Yer· 
non at 7:52 n.. m. n.nd 1:05 p. m., arrh·• 
ing nt the Fnlls nl U:30 n. m. Sept. 25th. 
Tickets good returning until Sept. 20th, 
inclusive, No clrnrgc for sight seeing 
at the fnlls. For full pnrticulnrs cnll on 
J. F. Stoeckle, ngent. 
Notice to Contractors. 
Sea led proposa ls will be re• 
ceived at the office of the City 
Cler k unti l 7.30 p. m . of Octo-
ber 10, 1887, for gm.ding 
West Higit Street, in the City 
of Mt. Vel'no n, Oh io, bet ween 
Mu lberry Street und the B. & 
0. R . R . depot, according to 
p lans, specificat ions, etc., on 
file at the City Civil Eng ineer 's 
office. Pa3 ment therefo r to 
be maclo ) 'la rch 1st, 1888. 
P, B. CHASE, 
City Cler ic 
OATS WANTED. 
vV"n ted for the use of tho 
F ir e Departme nt of the City 
of Mt . Ve rn on , 400 bushe ls 
of pr ime Oats, for whic h t he 
highest m,nk et p r ice will be 
paid. Fo r fur ther inf ur ma . 
t ion inquir e of the und er • 
signed. 
l6s1>Ut GEORGE w . BUNN , 
Lan1p s ! 
Ile sure rmd look 
L;tmps nt Arnolt.l's . 
che11p . 
La111ps? 
nt the Beautiful 
Be:rntiful and 
l•'or further inform,ition Rpply at the 
Ac11demy, No. 20G Eu.st H igh ~treet. 
scpt-l-4t S1sTERSOP Cu.uuTY. 
A.MUSEMENTS. 
Spk e d nutl Pi ekl c tl L tuult !'I' o. 113 . 
F HAMJ.-; JIOl'HJ~, corner Brodtlock nrul Ton g ue s, 
Tongue"' , 
S1110Jce d 
8 naok e d 
Bee f 1Jurgei:1s sti-<'els, <' 11tni11s tlin.,,o roornM. 
Price $0:,0, in payments of $5(J <·m:1h and r, 
P igM' per month-rl'ntonlr! 
No . 'l<IU . 
8 5 ACHE FA HM-four 111ill1S Rusi ol A H e 1tut11 ·u1 Dran1ntic <.'nutnt11 Tongncs .. l_.icl ,lc cl Pi gs "' }l'cc t In Si:c A c ts , <.-nll11 <"cl Th e 
FALL OF BABYLON, 
Trl1,e , Joa) ,. & Snit,; , tJhaJ . 
Imag e lV c h, e rwur s t , Jln111 
Bln1le111:1burg1 known 1111 th~ '·< foirlt•s 
Mercer fu.rrnt'' how-c 18x::n,thrcc ronmtc,lll 'W 
bank l>nrn 30x•rn, sm<.Jke hou1<c, !-!prin1,,houi:it•, 
th·e good 8l)rings , supplying wntn fo1• ('\'cry 
lielJ; excellent orclumJ; 1~ :H'l'e1:t timber; 20 
acres meadow; ·I at•rt:sl'orn; r(•111ui11i11t,t six 
Sn u s a ge anti Bolo g na, l\ 1 OI• - fields in posture. Price t-r,l) per ocr(', 011 lo-u.g 
(RC\'ised nnd Dra.ma:tized by Profo~or C. \V. pnyments, or will trade for i-nrntl truct nenr 
llonhorst) eeste1• S nu ce .011, •e 011,P rc- Mt. Vernon, or:propcrtytiu ~lt. Vernon.~, 
Wll,[, Ill, RE:'<DJ,JlEO BY THE 
AlT. VERNON CHORAL UNION, 
--AT - -
I{IRK HALL, 
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, 
Sept. 27t h and 28th, 1887, 
-~&llSTED llY 
MR. D, L DONALDSON, 
01' CLE\.ELAXD, Ol!lO, 
Tile like of whose FJNE TEXOR VOICJ,:; 
is seldom heard in this city, tmd his dra-
matic work also is of snch grnL-c nn<l ease as 
to gnin the ndmiration of ull 
ADmSSION ........ ..... . ............. .. ... . 25 C'l'S. 
m::smlVED SE.\T8 ...... .... ··········35 " 
Jt@ ... Chart open ut Ui-cen's, SHturcloy 
morning, September 24th. 
A.tlnalni ,; (rntri x 1\~otl ee . 
N OTICE is hereby ginn tl,at tl,e under • signed !ins beeu n\)pointed nnd quali-
fic<l Administratrix or t 1c cetote of 
IL D. S)JITH, 
late of Knox county. Ohio, docen1ml, by the 
l'robute Court of saitl rountv 
22aept3t• 
HA XN AH SMJTII, 
.\drni n h1trutri:r. 
SA L ES M E N 
\ V A S 'l' E D . Permnneut po~itions guamn• 
teed with ~.\LAKY Al'i"D KXl'V.NSl'.8 P.\ID. ,\ny 
determined mun cnn ~UL'C'ccd with ns. 1--'e-
culinr ndvnnlugcs to OC'g:inners. Stock com-
plc.te, incht<ling many fast-selling !Specinl-
1ic:,. Onttit free. Addr1.>ss at onro. (Name 
this paper.) BROWN BROTllEllS. Nnr• 
:-crymcn , Rocli('ster, N. Y. 15scpt IL 
N 
Y O U Jt 
A ~ E 
PrintNl on 40 Perfect UenuUes. New Sty It" 
Chromo C::mls, Orie11tnl Views, l•'lorul$,:.\Iot-
t.ocs, llircls, Good Luck. Gold Panel and Slip• 
pc~, for onl)• 10c. Elegant premiums free. 
Oulfit 15c. Acltlress Tm: Euiotrn CARO Co .• 
P . 0. Box 538, Mt. Vernon, 0 lSa.ugtm• 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T]IF, undersigned. A~siKnec in trust for the benefit or the cre<litors of Charles 
1•nr etl 
Cr e an, 
F rc u c h 
St e n1n 
._ No. U!'i . 
.,,.u st a r ,I, HOl" 'ls AND LO'I' c·or. 'ulhoun nnd 
Colt.age Sts, Price $-too, on payments of 
Pr ctze ) Is, $25cash and $5 per month. ,vhy p rent? 
Drl ec1 B e et ~ 1'1nshroona s, 
Smok e c1 Jlallbu t, Corn e d 
HC'ef, O.x To11 1(11e,Se h ri 1111•s, 
d. <"., & e. Wo always handle only 
goods of the 
BE~T OUALITY. 
We buy all our goods for 
No . •138 . 
2 1 ACRES of lnn<l ndJoining th · fnyl 2 Mills," bounded on three sides t,y 
streets and on the ulhCJ' hy lhc ll. & 0. H. B.~ 
one square from the JJ. & O. 1lepoL-:1~ •cci-i,o• 
ble to both railronds. This i ti the most ~u itn-
ble tract for nrnnnfucturing purpobCB now in 
the city, and will be di.<!posed of for 11ov1hc1 
pur1>0se. Price $2/>t)O, cnsh .l 
N o. l:J.O . 
T .EN Choice Vncunt l3uildint-: Lots, 011l y two squnr s from tJ1e D. & 0. dcpOljur 
lesinn wells runy be hnd 011 tliem al un ex• 
pense of $30. J'rkcs $300 to $·1b0, on p11.y. 
men ls to suit the J>t1rchui,crs. 
No . UO . 
ASH 5 1 ACHES, threo squurcs from :H.]& U· SPOT C 2 depol, snitnhle for mu11ufuct11ri11g p11r-' poses, for ~ur1lcningor for cow pust1.1rl•· 01--
tesiun well. l-'rice$tOOn11 oc1eo11 timc.'c 
Direct from the Mnnufucturer nn,I 
Importer, nnd our exll ·nsive trade eu-
nbles uo to buy in lnrge quantities, 
thus iusuring the LoweslCo•t nn<l still 
keep our stock nlways fresh und new. 
OUlt TERMS ARE ST1tJ 'TLY 
NETCASH 
We Ilnve One Price Only. 
No discount except to Deale,-s or 
parties buying in large quantitic,. 
Please compnro our prices and 
Goods wilh thoac of other houses, aud 
you can sec what you can snvc by giv• 
ing us vour patronage. 
BALTIMORE 
No. 131 . 
H OU8Eund one.hnlf lo1, 011 West llum-trnmick St. : hon~e contuinsfourroornK 
and cellnr, CX('d}cnt well, cil:!tcr11, stuhll•, 
fruil, &c. Price , $GOO, on p:1yrnc11t. of $IOU 
cash, a.nd $5 permonlh. A ba ' JtHin.:: 
So. ,a,.i;. 
I llPROYKD J.'A1lM, lGl Acrcsiu Husscll county Knn~ns, two n,ilcr.i south ol 
Bunker Hill, fl thrivin~ town on the Karunu1 
Paciflc Railway, Northwes:t l 8ection 181 
Township H 1 Hange 12; frume homm rnx:.N. 
oontuining three rOOlllt!i Jund blu('k lonm 
■oil , rolling J>rairie1 70 ncrcs under c1dtivn• 
tion, z:J acres menuow ; pMch urdmnl· 1wo 
ne\•er.railingsJJrings on tho form nntl ' KOml 
well nt the hou1:-e; on publi c ron<l uncl t•on 
venient to Kehoe)!. l'rit-c $~'() per ut•1e or . 
parments Of$400 CO!tll nod $[,00 JIN Yl'llr 
wi l x l1un~eforu form in Knox co11nty 
oqJroperty 111 Mt. Vernon. 
N O. <122. 
E XCELLENT Duilding Lot, cornN BrHI Jock and ll11rgel'.l1J titret!hc: pril'L' $260, o 
payments to suit. 
J'.110 • .. ... 
ing Sept. 20 nt 2 p. m. 
Sale Lill lilcd by P. Il. Adams assignee or Coal o il and Gasoline, A l quality, nt 
15 cent.s, single gallon, at Benrdslee's. 
q. Bench. will offer for snle uL public auc• 
11011, al the old stand. room No. 134, Enst 
side of Main sired, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. on 
1-"L•iduy, th e 7th D11y 01' O c tob e r , 
188 7 , C onuu e n e lug nt O o 'c lo c k 
a. 111., and continuing sales from day to 
dny until all is disposed of, the personal 
property of suid Assignor, Leing a stock of 
Jewelry Good~. Tools, Cases. f'ixtures. Ma-
terial for Repairs and in purt <:011sisti11J! of 
Clocks, \Vntchcs, Iron Safe. Rc~nlntor, 
Sil \·crwttrc. Goldware, Pens Rnd l 1cncils, 
Chains anti Rings, etc., making in nll an 
entire stock. AppraisPmcnt below uctunl 
OYSTERS, 
80 ACHES within Uie c,irJ)()rulior, I .. lJ-.!shlcrl Henry co11nt v, Ohio, n 1ow11 
of 1,200 popu at ion. Uesl;lcr lws t hrec 
ruilroads - the H. & 0., 'J', , , n. 1111d tho I>. & 
M.; the land is cro:-tRl•tl hy the lnllc>r rontl; 
pike alongono l1nd of Ilic luntl; clt 1lll'l'd luncl 
u.cljoining this !iO ncrcK l11L'i bt't'n s,,ld nt $100 
an arrc and tl1iij 1 rnrt. will he worth us rnm •l1 
when cle:ire<l upnncl ft•11reLI. Prke now $1, ~ 
000 11pon nny k1ndnf pnymt•tits lo snit pur~ 
cl111scN11 or will trnde ltlr n 11 hi" I ii I 1" fonn h1 
Knox county. 
Isaac Y catch. 
R. J. PnmphrC'y, aUmr. J:imes GIM5ow. 
petition to sell la ml. Ord('r of sale grunted. 
H earing in ca1§e of Parmer on acconnt. 
faaoc Stc\·ens appointed guar<lian of Ful• 
ton Ste{ens. Donel $ 120. Dail, Jos . Feren-
baugh nnd Charles Steyens. 
Inrnntory and sale bill by )rargtiret 
Dunn, ndmr. Cynthiana Dunn. 
r. B .. Chase ap 1>0inted Comm issioner of 
lnsolvents for Knox County. 
A. R. llclntire, ndmr. R. C. H urd, peti-
tion to sell lund. Report ofsnle nt public, 
confirmntion and deed ordered. 
,v. C. Cooper, assignee of Wm. L. Hoss. 
Report of payment or first and tinnl divid -
end. 
Will of John Hughes proven. George 
aughc! and James l forri!On appointed exl'S. 
Donel $10.000 each. 
,vm of Lucinda B. Cochran filed. Orde r-
ed to gh·e notice and continued for hearing. 
M ARRIAGE UCENSES. 
James A. Seward and Jennie Bticker . 
}:zro Lang and Rebecca Hively . 
Jonathan W illiams an<l Fannie \\ 'right. 
CO>D IISSlONERS' SESSION. 
Various costs bills were examined ancl al-
lowed. 
Sheep claims from No . 1016 to No. 1032, 
inclui5ive, aggregating $432.05, examined 
and nllo wed. 
In the matter of the petition of ll . F. Mor 
ris and olhe'"S to find lhe true course of the 
,vnson road Liberty township, it was order-
ed thnt ,v m . 0. Johnson, Samuel Lnfenr 
aud J ohn Guy na appointed to review sa id 
road . 
J n the matter of the petit ion or Burr A. 
Selby and ot hcIT:1 for vocation or u. pnrt or 
county roa<l in Hilliar township same gmn-
te<l. 
Fifty dollars appropnnlect to assist tl.e 
Trustees of Monroe township in building 
bridges in said township. 
Unpaid fines assessed by D. Bricker J. P. 
of Hilliar township against Samuel J ohnson 
and Robert G lnsgow renntted. 
Yo11 can find just whnt you wimt in 
\Vindow Slrndea n.t Arnold's, nnd nt 
pricea lhnl will nslonish yon. C,111 
and sec them. · 
f"'ure Tour Eyes. 
Porter's vnl 11able remedy tor Sore 
Eyes is now kept for snle nt Green's 
Drug St.ore. It ne,·er foils to gi\"e re -
l ief. H.efere n ce is mn.de to Mr. Mills, 
Mt. Vernon, nnd Mrs. William Ran-
som, of Gambier. 4qugtf 
Save l'om · Dack 
And Carpet by gelling n. Carpet Sweep-
er nt Arnold'li. The Uest nnd the 
cheapest. 
---------- -
For a first -class ci~nr, the best smoker 
in iown 1 go to !he City Drug Sto r e. 3 
Soft and smooth hnnds-use '1Lotion." 
Prepared at Beardslee's Drug Store. 
Where can I buy the best drugs and 
druggist's sundries? AtBeardslce's Drug 
8tore. 
Eve rybody wants rclii\ble Garden 
Seeds-Landreth's are the kind-kept 
n.t Beardslec's Drug Store. 
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet nrticles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
BOOKS. 
A full and complete line of t he new 
books for populitr read in g in Sen.side 
and Lovell Libraries, a lso over 200 sub -
jects in cloth bound hooks at 40 nnd 
50 cents en.ch. Dic k ens nnd other 
standnnl sets very low in prices at 
F. F . \V ARD1S. 
t.:hlckcn Cholera and Gapes 
Preven ted nnd cured, by using the 
powders prepnrcd a.t B enn l slce's Drug 
8Lorc, sig n of the Go ld Ettgle . tf 
The City Drug Store. 
If you hn.\'e nny recipes or prescrip-
tions th11t you wun.t filled w ith prompt-
ness and accur~cy call u pon Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South :hl nin street, 
Russell's old stand. l Ofebltl 
8ta11d1trcls and Selects, 
ca.sh value. The stock'"'"' be sold Ul a Every Tuesday' Thursday 
sacrifice and great barg:ains to purchasers. 
TEJUJS-All sums of $10.00 nnd under d 
cash, 011 all sums o,·er $10.00, a credit uf and Satur ay, at 
~W;','.t:~~:~•,~-;~~:l!, o g~~ :~ ,,'  : ; ~;-~",.'. TH [ OYSTER BAY D. C. MO~TGO) I RR), Ass1gnet!. . 
Sept-8-·H 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ As soon ns the season ndvnnces : 
MEETINGS FOll TIIE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held nt lhe 
SCHOOL ROOlU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M .1 as 
Follows: 
1887. 
Sepum1ber ... .. .. .... ... .. ............ . ...... lO and 24 
October ..................................... .. 8 and 22 
November ... .. .... ............ ........... .. . l:! a11d 20 
December...... ...... ..... .... .... .... ...... . 10 
188S. 
J anuary. .. ... . ................... ...... ..... 28 
Fe bruary .. .. ....... . ... .. .. .... . .. ~ ........ 11 and 25 
Mar ch ............. ... .......... .. ............ 10 and 24 
A.pr il 1 .... . .. .... ... ... . .. ..... ..... ........... . l4 and 28 
May................ ...... ...... ..... ... . ... ..... 26 
J u ne 1........................... . ........ . .. . .... 23 
July. ............................................. 28 
August ... ... ... ,.. ......... .... ... . ..... ..... 25 
001.;uuN E. DocGs, 
Cle rk. 
REAM 
little more we shall get Tub nnd C,rn 
Oyslers Dnilv. Our patrons cnn nl• 
wnys depend' upon gettmg the BEST 
OYSTERS in Mt. Vernon, nt the 
LO WEST POSSIBLE FIGUHE 
We also serve them in any ,tylc. 
ITTDNEY LOHNED 
$ 200.00 t o , 10 ,0 0 0.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, Sold, Exch&oged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for pa.rtiCI having mone1, by 10&.ll.l or 0Lbc1• 
wile. 
Proprietor of the Only Ab1traot In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTO N, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
No. :U HS. 
6 ACRl~S in nutlrr tow11Hldp oil lilli\hl~ level lund, 3l fi('rrs timlwr, which wil I 
p:a.y for the l:rntl Ir pro\)(.'rly!111u nui.;ed; 8Jll'i n~; 
convenient to churc 1 nnt1 1;(")100I. J'rk~ 
$300,on pa,ymentsof$.JO c11sh untl $fi0 l)C' r 
yet1.r;tliscvuntforc11!!!h. A bttrg11in.l ! 
No. 31) :J. 
T HRJ<;E-SJ<;VENTHS interest. in nu bO acre fa.rm, half mile Eust of J.011iMvillo 
Licking com1 ty, Ohioj ri<:11, black soil. J'rkt' 
$1:lOOj willexcl1nni;o for property in Mo1111t 
Vt.•rnon. 
No. :aJa • 
UNDJVJDJ£D hnlr interc.'!t !11 a husi11e!lb property in neshJer, Ohio; :.? lots nnd :t 
story building on :Main 8t.;8tC)rcroom 25x{,0 
rectj 2d story divided into five rooma for 
dwellings; at the Jow vrice or $350. 
No . 3 7!!. 
VACANT LOT, or. Pitrk n11d Sugur Ste. at$276on any kfndofpnymentstosnlt 
N o . 38 0 . 
CHOJCE Vacn.ntLot,on Pnrk SL, at$300 in payment of $6 per mouth. 
N o . !l.7 1. 
SEVEN <ovi s leflofthe Jato lllSfllRY 01'"KNOX COUNTY; snbscriplion price 
16.50; sell now for$4i complete record of sol• 
diers in the wnr from Knox countyi even 
aoldiershould have one.:. 
No. 3 •1!!1, 
T .fi;XAS LANO SCHIP in picecs of 040 acreft eu.ch at 50 centH per acre · will c,.. 
cbnnge for propert y i11 Ml. V<•ruM'i n1 ~111,dl 
ra.rm; diSl'Otlll t lon •ni::h . 
:\o. ;t u ,. 
BALM 
•tennSC'S the Xnsnl 
•u«~.ng:<>s, Alloys 
Pain uml Jnflnm• 
mstion, H eals th<-
Sorcs, Restores the 
Senses of T:istc 
o'nd Smell. 
THOS. MILLE R & SONS, 
L OT 7ixl :i:! fl·ct 011 Vineslrc.el. l t :.~nnr('s "r ~Sh)r ~Iain str('et, known us the 'llap: 
tist lChurcb propertri'' LIie build inf{ ie 40x70 
feet. is in good condition 111ewly porntc<l nnd 
new slate roof, 110w rented for earring , pshit 
shop at$150 per annum; nlso!Jmnll t1v.elling 
houseon snme lot 1 rcnth1gni$841, •r n-nnumi 
- price of large house $26S0, or pay mc.nt of 
1200 a ycnr i price of smn!I house S800; pe.y• 
mcnL of $1001\ yenr,or will.sell ihe Jlrope.rty 
at $3000 , in puymentof$300ay ar;diacoun, 
for short time or cash . 
Fllll nnd \Vi11te1· C1ttnlo •ue 
. OF LWIEB A~D (;K~TLK~KN•~ 
FU llNISIIINCI GOOD !ol 
,vm 00 readv Sept. 10th . 8cnt fr~ on UJll)li 
cation. THO . MILLRll r t;ONS , 0th A, ·e. 
oon1er 22<l stN.'et, Kew York . n 
Jnmei1 JI. )fereer. a druggi!t at Blooms- the 5th Wu.rel, was arrested last Thnrsclay 
bur~. J>u., w11s married on the 15th inst., to for assaulting hi~ wife 011 the 12th inst. H e 
Miss Mame Drn~ler, of ihesame pince. The was released on J.»111 ant.! }md n hearing be· 
('ouple extended tlft'ir wedding trip to Knox fore Mayor Drow n on Monday, when his 
co1111l,r, the furmer home or the groom. nnd wife rernscd to te~lify Rgninst hi.m. l\.fiLrSlial 
on Tuedny evening were tende1N a re.-.:ep• Blythe, who made the uflldavtt, !mid thn t 
• f M • S(!vnnl of the neighbors were eye-witnesses 
t1on nt tlie .home .o Hev . ,vrn. , ercer, Ill I to the assa n ll. 'J'he Mt\yor bound l<.,ordney 
(;lny township, wb1c.h ~••s ntlen,led by M-,• ovf'r to lht: Proba.te Court, ~ho ?M released 
· era I couplt .-s from dus city. on $100 bail furnished by Fred Kraft 
Mr. Urnddock rceei\•ecl notice on Monday 
from the U.S. District Court nt Columl.rns, 
th the hud bet>n sned for $30 fur the non-
p~yment Of royalty. H e was notified to 
avpear and answer by the 20th or October. 
Several 0U1er similar snits have bel'n ccun• 
rueuced in Knox county. 
M. l ,ee ............ ...... ,.... .... ..... .... ........ 4 00 
Chas. " 'elsl1ymer....... ... . ... .. ........... 9 00 
Daniel Birney....... .. ...................... .. :i I 50 
N. Metcalf........ . . .... •.•...... ......... ..... . JS 00 
N. l l iller ..... ....................... ............. 28 50 
J . R. llaughnHm ......................... .. ... ~ 00 
Adjourned for three week,. 
Delinquent chattel tax list rend nnd col• 
]ectors authorized to benppointed at n co m• 
pensatio n not to exceed :?O per cent. 
Bo nd of Auditor :McKee of $5,000, with 
Anthony ,vhite, Charles ) l iller, 'l'homn.s 
Berry and John Henwood as suretits exam-
ed and approved. 
John Fowler, Deputy Sheriff, allowed the 
sum of70 cent!tper diem as attendant upon 
Zachariah Hibbits , indicted for mnrcler. 
' l'ry Che C'ur<". 
A particle is flp-
licd inlOl'llCh no~-
ril nnd is 11gre('-
ugl,{i1lt5f; hy mnil, 
111\0Tll litlS, i35 
-lllO\•Jy 
MEN WANTED 
To sell for the HOOK•:R Xl1HSJ,llll'.S. F.•• 
tnbli~hcd 1835. Perrnum •nl cmploym cut. 
Snlury nml 1'~XJll!llJ-CS or Libnal Ct,mmj11-
sions paitl. l~xperi<'11c1• not nC't'<'"-i;1r.v Apply 
at once st..'llin~ ll:,.:.(' . 11. E 11OOKEI{ l '() ., 
Hoche ster. N. Y. l<trp12111 
IF l: O U W ANT TO H U Y ,1 L01. ' IF YOUWANTTO SELLA LOT, Hyon 
wnnito buy fl house, if you wnntt.o sell you 
house ,iryou want to buy afnrm, if you want 
toeell n furm, if you wtmtio lonn money, t 
von wnnt to borr ow money, in 8hort 1 Ir you 
'WANT T O ~I.IH I<: MONEY ,c•ll on 




"' .... ALL SORTS . 
Legends and Superstitions. 
Highland women salute the new 
moon with solemn courtesy. 
'fo sec the new n1oon for the first 
time through a glnss is ominou s. 
M[RCHANT TAllORING I 
----
G. P. FRISE 
. \ Mninojmlge hn.s declared Jamai ca 
ginger nn intoxicant. 
rl'here is a watch iu a Swiss museum 
only three-sixteenths of an inch in di-
ameter, inserted in the top of a. pcncil-
cnse. Its !itile dial indicate not on ly 
tho hours , minutes and seconds, but 
u.lso the days of the month . 
There is a mule on the property of 
the Proctor Coal Company, near Jelico , 
Tenn., giving nearly two gallons of 
milk per dny. She is milked regularly 
night ancl morning by the stnble boy. 
She hns been milking for two weeks 
and bids fa ir to beat the Jersey record. 
Never enter a new house or sign n. 
lease in April, June or November. 
To travel on land choose the increase, 
and for ocean the decrease of the moon. 
HA.S JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
A.bout twenty years a.got dlsco'l'ered a Ut.Ue 
aore on my cheek, nnd tho docton pronounced 
Jt cance r. I ha.Te tried a number or pb71!clan.s, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among the number wore one or two 1peclalla tL 
Tho medJclne ther applied waa like nre to the 
10re, cau.alng Intense p~n. I aaw a statement 
In the papers tdllng wbat S. S.S. had done fo r 
otbcn 1lmlb.rl7 afflicted. I procured aome at 
once. Before I bad used the second bottle tbe 
oclghbOn could notice that my cancel' was 
-' hullng np. Hy gen eral health bad been bad 
tor two or three Jean - I had a hacking cough 
and 11plt blood conlluua..JJy. I had a severe 
po.In In my brcnst. A!Lcr taklDg 11.1 bottles oc 
s. s. s. m,- cough Jett J\lO a1Hl 1 grew stouter 
than I bad been tor several ye:us. lly canee.r 
b:ui healed over an bul a little spot abou t the 
slu, o r 11 half dlmo, and It la rapidly dl11t1,ppenr• 
Ing. I would adTl&e every one with cancer to 
gl ve 8. 8. S. a fair trhll. 
llaa. NANCY J. lt:cCONA.UGBEY, 
Ashe OroTe, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. 
Feb. ll, 1886. 
SwUt'II Speclft.c 1s entirely Tegetal>le, a.nd 
seems to cure ell.Deen by forcing out tho lmpU• 
!'!ties trom th e b lood . Tr-cause on Blood a.nd 
SltJn Dbleaaos malled tree. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physician andSpecialist, 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO. 
CURES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis, Luni-;- Discn~cs, Piles, Asthma, Bron-
chit is nnd Consumption (in its incipient 
stng<'), Rheumnti sm, Liver Complaint, Dys-
l)e psin., 8t. Vitus Dane<', Pit s, Kidney autl Jlood Dise~,i, Catarrh, Ueatlnche, ,ven.k 
and Achin g Dack, Neurnlgin and nll and ev-
ery Chronic Dl:-1em1e, Old Sores, Scrofula nnd 
nil Skin Di~en~e:;. 
I locate lhe di!<.Ca.sc by making a chemical 
examination of a sample of the patients 
urinc. The til"!:lt pn s.:,ed in the morning pre-
forrcd. 
:My trealmcnt for the Piles is new, pain-
1cs~, ~mfe nnd ccrtnin. M y own method. 
All dbease:i caused from secret l1abits, 
Lo~~ of \ 'iri litv. Mnuhood nnd Yitnl }'orce 
treated sut·<·cs;fully, ns thou!-lnnd.:3 can tcsli-
f'y,who,.;e lift• prcvion:1 to cure wns miserable. 
Female J)iscm,cs of nll kinds, su('ce~sfully 
cured in a ~hort time. Wili be in Mt. Ver-
non, at the CURTIS HOU8F;, 
Tuesday, September 27th, 
µ;• 01'rn DAY ONLY. ~ 
Terms ('ash, Pl'icc8 Hcnsonnble. 
TAKE THE 
Ut. Vernon & Pan Hanclle 
ROUTE 
The <:rt•al Through Linc via 
The 0,, A, & C. Railway, 
P ., L'. & SL nnd C. St. L. & P. Rnihorufa for 
nll l'oi11W::,outh und i:louthwe.t!t. 
The only line run11i11g th,: (•tlC'LrntNl Pul I-
mun [\dace t,lccprng nnd Drawing Roum 
l'ar!'I hdwc<'n ('lcvclnml, Akron, Columbus, 
Cinr.inuati, lmliun npoli!-! nnd ... t, Louis. 
l':,~-.<•ug('r~ holding fir-it-eh\-..~ lid.els vin 
thi'< J.iuc i.re l'ntitlt-tl tc, sc;1f1-1 in the new 
anll (')e:;,rnt Pullm an Redining Clrnir Cnrs 
at n nominal charge, lca\'ing Columbus on 
the Fast Ex.prc-~:rnt :;:OO l', "· daily, nrrh·ing: 
at Jndiaunpolis IO::!O I'. M., St. Louis i:00 A. 
"·• and Kamia, City 7:20 r. M. 
No line rnnning throngh the stnles of 
Ohio, l11clin1rn nnd Illinois can offer such 
superior fociliti<'s or kingly comfort to it'::I 
patrons. Hntesns low ns the lowest. 
'l'IU; SCHEDULE. 
Centrol orOOth l\Icridinn Time. 
In effect)fny 22, 1887. 
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Trnin sl.7 and 2➔ run dnily, nil other trains 
tlnily f'xtept Sunday. 
Tmins i and 8, known as the Gann nnd 
Columbus nccommodntions, leave Gann at 
6:10 \. lL, arriving nt Columbus nt 8:45 A. 
.u.; le~ffe Volumhus nt 4.30 P. M., nrriying at 
Onnn nt 7.00 l'. ,c. 
F'or furth er information ,a tldress 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
GeneralPnssenger Agent. Akron. 0 . 
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Joy Wo is the contradictory name of 
n San Frnncis co Chinaman . 
The bones of a mastadon were found 
on Silver Creek, near Jefferson, Ind. 
The fruit and bark of the bay tree nrc 
sup posed to be a cure for rheumati!:lm. 
A new woo<len figure or Justice is to 
be put on top of New York City Hall. 
A Mnss..chusetts paper .recently 
spoke of "the big fire in Hell," it meant 
Hull. 
l11 the island of Sumatra n flower 
grows to be 8 fee t and weighs 15 
pounds. 
\Yyoming Territory dri es he r sun-
flowers ~talks :1.1ld splits them up for 
kindling. 
Misd J,nura Minkler, n blind woman, 
is preaching effe{·tive tempew.nee ser-
mon s in Iowa. 
A Manistee, Mich ., miss gracefu 11y 
offered her hand ta a dentist who pulled 
a tooth pamlessly. 
General Slierida111 will be the gues t 
of the Loyal Legion when vis iting St. 
Louis, encampme nt. 
Ex.Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has 
left Brifo1h Columbia. nnd is now on 
shipboard bound for Chinn. 
A ten line advertisement inse rt ed 
once in nll the papers in the United 
States would only cost $9,000. 
Tbc County Clerk of Lonoke, Ark, is 
resl?onsible for the story of a jny bird 
kilhng a s1mke eight feet long. 
Leavenworth Kas. , cxpec 1.s a visit 
from 1\fr . Grant 1:1ome time this month 
she haa n. siste r in Leavenworth. 
Fred Frni sce accidentally shot and 
instantly k11led n. boy named Davenport 
at C!ovcport , l\Iondny, while firing nt a 
target. 
Economy nnd strength nre peculiar 
to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the only mecli-
cinc of which "100 Doses one Dollnr" 
i~ true. 
Charles P. Ide, bookkeeper of the 
.Fin::t Xati<mnl B1rnk nt Glens Falls, N. 
Y., hns conl'csse(I to the cmbezz1e-
ment $16,000. 
Night }amps in the shnpe of nn owl 
nre the latest in thnt line. '!'he lamp 
is in the body. An<l the light comes 
from the c:yes. 
In Iowa there are 117 wholesnle nnd 
3,414 retail :dealers in liquor, who are 
licensed by the government and do an 
active business. 
Paul Du Chaillu will shortly publish 
"Tho Viking Age," a work for which 
he hns spent eleven ycn1-s in the collec -
tion of materials. 
There is on exhibit ion in Richfield, 
Knn. 1 n cucumber three feet nine in-
ches in length, nnd weighing five nnd 
three-quarter pounds . 
A Coroner's Jnry in Preston, Conn., 
founk tha t Nnthaniel Fledge came to 
his death from heni1 disease, precipita-
ted by his being chokecl. 
A Pcnnsylvnnia man rose in prn.yn 
meeting and prayed for the absent 
"who were prostrated on beds of sick-
ness nn<l sofas of wellnes s . 
One of the rare productions of Jack-
son county , Mich 1~ n. white rnttlcsn1Lke 
with tie,·cn rattle&. lt belong-a to Dick 
Crouc h , and is quite tnmc. 
The Kan sas drug-gists, who are re-
quired by ln,w to get twenty-five women 
to sign their permits to sell liqnor, fi nd 
thnt it i:3 n hnrd condition. 
Pocketbooks of rnttl~nakc skin, with 
tile ~cniunc rattles sewe d on tho side; 
arc nmong the no, ·eltir s to be intro-
du ced thi':I brillinnt nntumn. 
J nmes D. Trying of Ilt1Cfulo, hns been 
arre:--te<l for fir111g his ow11 shoe store. 
rt wa:3 insured for $:!8,M>O, and the 
ktock was worth only $12,0<)(). 
Th e will of ill iss Dor ot hen. L. Dix 
l<•nye~ to ll nrvnrd College many va lun-
1,Jc Hag~ nnrl par chments giren her hy 
the P 11ited Stntcs Government. 
DI'. H1,imC8 once jocl1lnrly i:inid that 
lie llnd to chnlk lhe house nt which he 
wns dsiting in Philadelphia in orde r to 
tC'J1 it from others in the row. 
Dr. McGly111,'s !:lucecssorn!-1 pustor of 
i:it. Stephen's church, is Dr. McDonnell , 
hn~ been offe red the Cha ncellorship of 
the Catholic Uioeesc Qf New York. 
A plaut has been di.acovercd in In -
d in. whi ch is Stlid to dcst rov the power 
oftnsling suga r. A nnther~ pln.nt found 
:\Iaurns destroys the relish for tobacco. 
.\ Shn.rp eyed traveler reports that in 
n. renr or more the Mormon women 
wi·ll di sca rd ther~ pl11in garb nnd ap-
pear 11s gnyly attired ns their Gentile 
si~tcrR. 
Judge \Vnl to111 of C,,rsicnnn, Texa s, 
lms performed the nmrring e ceremony 
for 785 cvnplcs dllril)g the pn.st 18 
months. Hi s rm·enue from this source 
exceeds $6,000. 
The archbishop of 'l'oronto, in reply 
lo Stewart Lyons's inquiry, annonnces 
thnl H enry •George'B doctrines nnd pn-
pe.T8, nnd books hn\'e not been pro-
notmced upon by the Holy ::lee. 
l"rofc.ssor Dnnn., of Ynle College, nr• 
ri,·cd nt San Francisco la.st week from 
Hnwnii, where he spent one week stnd,r-
ing the crater ofKilauen, which he vis-
ited 01.ce l,efore forty-seve n yenrs ago. 
"The me 1inncss n1Hl mnlignancy of 
the ProhibitionistR have never been 
more c lenrly mnnifosted than in their 
recent New York ~:Hate Convention," is 
the op inion of the Chicago Tribune 
(Rrp.) 
Peculiar . 
In the combinntion, proportion n11d 
~repnrntion of its ingredi ents , Hood's 
Sn11!nparilln nccornplishes cures where 
othC'r preparations entirely fail. P ecul-
ittr in its go()(l nnm e nt home, which is 
n. ·'tower ot .strength 1\brond," peculiar 
in the phenome nal .sn Jes it lms nttnined 
H ood's Snrsnparilln is the most s11ccess-
f u I medicidc for purifying the blood, 
giving stre ngth, nnd crent ing nn appe -
tite. 
At l.,1ttterson, New J cr~cy on Sat ur -
day Rorue 2,000 Itnlin.ns held n jubilee . 
Two flngs thnt matched , Il alinn and 
Alll(:ri ca n, m;\de of silk and wo\·en in 
one pic ~e, nnd nt n. cost of $2,800, were 
unrurlcd. 
George D. Maledon, of Fort Smi th, 
Ark., has probably hung more men-
fifty-two-thiin nny othe r man in tlie 
world. H e is n. Bnvnrinn by birth, and 
his work has been done for tho United 
States Government. 
Excitement In Texas. 
Great excitement hns been en used in 
the ,·icinity of Pnris, Tex., by the rc-
marknblc recovery of Mr . J.E. Corley, 
wh o wns so helpless he could not turn 
in his bed, or misc his hcnd; eve rybody 
said he wns dying of COJ1sumpti on . A 
trinl bottle of Dr. Kin g's 11ew Discovery 
wn.s se nt him. }'inding relief, he 
IJought n. lnrgc bottle nnd n box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills; by the time he 
hnd tnken two hoxes of 1-,ills and two 
bottle!$ of tlte Didcove ry , he was well 
n.nd lmd gninecl in tlesh thirty -six 
pounds. 
Trinl .Boltle of this grent Di8covery 
for Consumption free nt Geo . .R. Baker 
& Son's, Sign of Big H an, !. 
The Verdict Unanimous. 
W. D. Sult. druggist, Bippus, Ind .. 
tcstific.::1: " I can 1·ecommend Electric 
Dittcn-1 ns the \'ery best remedy. E, •ery 
hottlc ~old has givrn relie f in c\·e ry cnse. 
One mnn took six bottle.::1, and \'rns 
curod of H.heumu.tism of lOycun; 'sti md-
ing:." Ahralrn.m 1Jur c, druggist, Bel)· 
ville, 0., n.fllrms: ' 'The Lest se lling medi-
cine [ ever hnndled in my 20 years' cx-
pcrientc, is Electric Bitters." Tli ous-
ands of others 1mve nddcd th ei r testi-
mony. so thnt tho verdict is unnnimous 
thnt }jlecLric Bitt e rs do cur e all disenses 
of the Liver Kidneys or Blood. Only n 
hnlf n dollar a bottle nt Geo. R. Baker 
& Son 's drug store. Sign of Dig Hnnd .2 
lln cklen 's Arnica Salve : 
The best S"lvc in the world for C11ts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.lt Rhcnm 
F ever Sore~, T ette r, Chnf ped Hands 
ChilLlains, Corns, and al Skin Erup-
tions, nml pf,sitively cur es Piles or .no 
pny rcc1ulred . It is guar ant eed to give 
perfect ::u:1.~isfn.ction, or m oney refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. April7 '86-l yr 
When the moon is full make your 
ditches tread out grapes, cover the roots 
of trees. New Piece Goods, 
}"'ell timber !l.t the end of second 
quarter of the moon. 
The turning up of the horns of the 
moon means fair weather ; wh en down, 
wet weather, sure. 
Forei~n and Domestic Ca111m1m, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERCJOA.'J'INGS, 
A neat little story comes from Wat-
son Springs, Ga., to the effect that dur -
ing n recent freshet a. watermelon patch 
wns wRShed away up the river, · and n, 
citizen snw half a melon floating along 
with a good-sized pig sitting in one end 
and eatmg out of the othe r n.s placidly 
as if in a pen. 
A story comes from Sn.lem, Ill., of n. 
flock of150 sheep that were overtakrn in 
their pa.sture· by fire. They at once 
mnde for n knoll in the field, and there 
bunched themselves, with the lamb::i in 
the middle, and began moving- in a 
circle, treading the weeds and grnsa in -
to the dry earth until the fire w11 •. '! out. 
At the grounds of the Texas Stale 
Fnir nt Dallas there is exhibited I\ freak 
of nature, it being a lmllo ck with the 
hinJ half of a calf grown out of its 
right shoulder. The p:uent lies on bis 
right $ide to give the calf a chance to 
rest its wenry legs. The musculnr 
action of the calr seems to be inrlepen-
dent of its parent. 
A citizen of Arthur village, Cannda 1 
fell from nn unguard ed bridge int o the 
water, and was saved from drowning 
by the exertions of Mrs. Drake , who 
risked her life in the net. She caught 
n severe cold, nnd has Uccn nn invalid 
ever since. The mfi.n re covered $3,000 
from the town, but not n cent of it has 
gone to the women who saved his life. 
A cnt gave birth to two kitt ens in n 
hen's nest in San Ant onio. One of the 
oldest matronly fowls of the establish-
ment, after n violent fight with the 
mother ot the kits, dro,·e her off nnd 
took charge of the young felines. The 
hen cuddles them to her brenst, nnd 
when she clucks the kittens have learn-
ed to ho\·cr und er her wings for pro-
tection. 
A story of horrible clepm\'ity c-onics 
from Tentno, Thurst on county, \V. T. 
One Lewis left his sick wife u111J Se\·en 
little children at n. farm house to bring 
a doctor. H e went to Olymph~. and 
then: got drunk and did not return nn· 
til sent for four dnys later, when the 
dead nud decomposing body or his wife 
was found by the neighbors. Th e chil-
dr en were in a famished condi tion 
when found, n<>thing to eat hnving been 
left in the house. Two of them nre not 
expected to reco\'er. 
How Some English Kings Died . 
Edwy died of grief. 
Chnrles I. wns beheaded. 
Henry I. clicd ol over-eating. 
Richnnl de Coenr Lion diecl of wouncls 
Eleanor, Henry III . 's queen, died in 
11, monnstery. 
James II. abdicntcd by flight and diet! 
in exile. 
Hardi canu te died of repletion nt a 
marriage fenst. 
Hnrold II. was killed nfter ti nine 
months reign. 
William III . wns killed by a foll from 
a horse. 
Edmund I. died of a wound received 
in an affray. 
Sophia-Do rothea, wife of George I. 
died in Prison. 
Edmund lrom;ide w1.LS murdered after 
a reign of seven month s. 
Lady Elizabeth Grey. queen of Ed-
ward IV., died in prison. 
Edward, the martyr w11s n.urdered 
by order of his ste p-m othe r, Elfrida. 
Quceu Jane, wns beheaded alter a 
brief reign, and when only seventeen. 
Edwn.rd Y. reigned two months nnrl 
thirteen days before he was murdered. 
Henry VI. was mnrd crcd !byH.ichn.rd, 
Duke of Gloucester, in the Tower of 
London. 
Richard III. was slnin in the Battle 
of Bosworth Field. H e poisoned his 
first queen, Anne, in order to mtike the 
wny clear for a second mnrringe. 
Edward IL wns murde red. Hi s 
queen, lsnbclltt, upon the dcnth, Uy tbe 
gib lJct of her favorite, :Mortimer , wns 
confin ed for the ret-1t of her life in her 
own house nt her own rcc1nest . 
Uichnrd IL was murdered. His SC· 
cond queen, Isnl,elln, daughter of Chas. 
Y. of France, wn.s seven yeu.rs old ·.vhcn 
hP marri ed her . She re tnrn ed to her 
ft\ther when Ri clrnnl wns deposed. 
Henry VIII. repudiu.ted nnd divorced 
his first wife, C,1ther-ine of Arr:tgon, nnd 
married his secon d , Anne Boleyn, be• 
fore the divorce ,,..·ns secured. Anne 
Boleyn, queen Elizabeth's mother, was 
behended, H eur y married his third 
wife, Jane Seyn1our, the dny after the 
execution of he .:: predecessor, whose 
mnid of honor been. Jnne died in giv-
ing birth to Edward VI. Henry's fourth 
wife Anne vf Clev~, wns divorced 5ix 
months after the mnrriag e, and h er 
successor, the fifth wife, Catherine 
H oward, wai:s beheaded; Catherine Purr, 
Henry's sixth wife, outlived him nnd 
married ngain. 
Freaks of the Lightning. 
Lightning struck n. flock of shee p 
belonging to \V . A. Ful sou,of \Vilming-
ton1 N. C., and killed twelve of them. 
Lightning n.t Gabrie~la, Fla., struck a 
tall pine, which it split from top to bot-
tom. Then it jumped twenty feet to n 
bnrben wire fence, cutting out the posts 
and ruining the fence for n hundred 
yards. 
W. H. Barnes, of T,wlor, On., had 
just driven under no onk- when he was 
dismounting from his mule, when he 
wns knockecl senseless by lightning. 
\Vh en he recovered consciousness the 
mule be had dri\'en was dencl und the 
onk in a bJnze. 
Oscn.r Brown , of Fe r~us-Fnlls , Minn., 
sat in his house with his wife and chil-
dren while lightning knocked the pln.s-
ter from the walls, burned nil the pic -
ture frnmes, set fire to the doors nnd 
rniscd hob genemlly, yet none of fhe 
family were injured . _ 
Two men in the sec tion hou se at 
D1twson, Ga., occ upied n bed, the head-
board of which was cut into kindling 
wood by lightning. Other fur ni turn of 
the room was also kn ocke<l into frag-
ments. and dish08, were hurled in every 
direction; yet neither men were even 
stunned . 
,Vhil e Doyle Brown, of Tnlking Rock, 
G:i., W!l.S shoveling up chips, the light-
ning struck tl,e hnndle of the sho,·el 
and split it in two. The bolt then di-
vided and ran through both of Drown 's 
hand's nnd arms nnd pnsset"I out nt the 
back of his neck, killin g him instantly. 
An old man twenty feet nway wns 
knoc-ked senselcEs. 
The Ounce of Pr event ion. 
The satisfaction of feeling sa fe from 
catchi ng any. disense .from drink!ng 
wnt er, from unpnre mr from a sick 
person from contact with foul clothing, 
infection or contngion from any source 
is complete and 1ill nnxiety allayed by 
-he use of Dnrbys Prophylastic Fluid. 
A Lottie will give more safety conli-
tlencc thnn nil the cloctorin~ in the 
world. 
- - --- ---
In New York City Rufaol Branto nm 
n stilPtto dear thr ough the hea rt of 
Cnrn o Aln..ndo, who beat. him at t'ards 
The murderer escaped. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon. 
As well AS the handsomest , nnd 
others ure invited t(l c-11.ll on C. L. Y. 
l\Ierccr, Druggist and get free n. trial 
bottle of Komp's Bnlsam ·f.,r the Throat 
and Lungs , n remedy thrit is selling en-
tirely upon its merits nml is ~unmnteed 
to cu re and relieve nil Chronic and 
Acute Coughs, Asthma , Bronchitis and 
Commmpliou. Pr ice 50r nnd ""1. H 
Fi, ·c pr ett y young wom en d1n.pnron. 
e<l hy n. sixth Indy, nre wnlkin~ from 
rlninfield, New Jersey, to the Cllh;killR. 
ll:ev. E.G. Price, n. ~Jethoclist mini s• 
tor , of Columbia, S. C., wns c-owhided 
on the e\·e of hi s mnrri,,ge, hy J . Il. 
Johnson, for ~lnndering his sister . 
Syrup of Figs , 
)fanufn clure d only by the California 
Fig Syrup Co., 8n.n Frnncisco, CJ\l., is 
Nature's Own True Lnxnti\'e. This 
pleasant Culifornin. liquid fruit rem edy 
mnv be hnd nt Greens Drug Store nnd 
lnrlZu hollies n.t fifty t·P11t.:; or one ,loll nr 
It is th e most' · plca s:111t, pr om pt , nnd 
effective reme dy known lo c1eansc tlie 
sys lem; to net on Li\·cr, Ki<lneys, and 
Bowels gently ~·et thoro11g:hly: to tli~pcl 
Hei\dnchc s. Uolds, nnd Fe\'(•~; to e111·c 
Constipatio ·n, Indi gestion, and kin(hed 
ill•. 28jlyly . 
Apple growers must pick n.pples 
while the moon is on the in crcJ\.se, or 
else they will "shrump" up . 
Lu cky day s for busmess-Firat three 
days of the moon's age, nrnrriRge 7th, 
6th, aucl 12th. 
English Indies sit on the stile or gate, 
and welcome the moon's appearn.ncc 
with "A fin e moon God blces hei." 
Kill pork while the mo on is on the 
increa se or the meat will in\'nribly 
waste when it comes to be cooked. 
If tho moon is first seen upon the 
rig:ht hand or dire ctly in front of a per· 
son good fortune n.wnits the lucky indi-
Yidunl the ensuing month. 
'l~he elm tree is the symbol of St. 
Zenobius . "~h en the coffin of that 
snint wns carried past a d:-y el m the 
tr ee suddenly burst into lea.r. 
Nenr an old German castle iii a lime 
tree which n. boy, nccused of killing hi-, 
mas ter, wn.s planted with its hen.cl in 
the earth, to attest its innoccnre if it 
grew nnd ilourishcd. 
Th e devil ngreed with a man tlrnt he 
should hnve the lnttcr':::1 soul at the 
time when the onk lenxes fell, hut when 
he cnmc to look at the oak in the fall 
he found it still in leaf, nor did il p:ut 
with it.::1 old Jen.Yes till new ones began 
to sprout. In his nl.gc nml :dis:tppoint-
ment. he scratched the lcn\·es so hard 
thnt in consequence jagged c,·cr since. 
"ltOGGII ON RATS," 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bctl-lmgs, beetles, insects, skU11ks1 jack 
rabbits, sparrows , gophers, chipmtw.ks, 
moths, moles. 16c. At druggists. 
"ltO UGH 0~ <.:Oil.NS." · 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions . 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGII ON ITCH ." 
"Rough on Itch'' cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring worm, totter, salt rheum. 
frosted feet, chilb lains, it ch, ivy poison. 
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City 
"ROUGH ON CATARil.Il" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com· 
r,lcte cure of worst chronic cases ; unequal· 
• d ns gargle for dipbtheria, sore throat , 
oul Urcath,Cutarrbal throat !!f!:cctions. 50c. 
Miss Mn.ry, the 19-ycar-oltl daughter 
of ex-Represt>:ntat ive Tucker, of Essex, 
Conn., eloped with the colored con<'h• 
mnn rmd was married to him. 
Mrs. :Mary Heit , a54-yenr-old Cincin • 
nnti ]ady attempted suicide in n. Louis-
ville hotel. Galvanic bn.tteries nnd 
oxygen brought her to. 
A Great Surpri se. 
RICU. NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pant s Pattern s not Excelled! .Mus1 be 
Seen to be appreciated , 
~ These Goods wilt be cut, Lrimmed, 
aud made to orderio F[RST-CJ.A.SS STYLE, 
a.ncl as reasonable as living ('ASII PRICES 
willallow. Pleasecall; lwillbegladtosee 
you,aud Goodsf!hown with plen.snre. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
Ward' s llui!Jing , Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Noy3tf 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
D UGG:iIST , 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent Jledleinea 
Advertised in lbb paper. 
Ma.rch18,t681, 
Is in store for nll who use Kemp's 
Biilsam for the Throat and Lnngs , the 
grent gunrnnteed remedy. ,v oulct you 
beliave that it is i:;old on its merit s nnd 
that each druggist is authorized to re-
fundyonr money by the P rop riC'tor of 
this wond erful remedy if it foils lo cure 
Jou. C. L. V. :Mercer, Dru~gist, hns 
secured. lhc Agency for it. Price 5oc .., 
and '1. 'l'rin.l size free. 4f R 
A horse with gogles was one of Uie 
attrnctions of the Clinton square mnr-
ket-p]ace in Boston the other cfa.y. 
The Stntc Yeterinnry Surgeon of 
)Ii ssouri gives it as his O{>inion that 
contngious ph ;mro-pneumoma is incur-
able, and tba.t the only remedy lies in 
prevention. 
''Il UCDU -P .ADJA," 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Dl~dder, al,I a.onoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary D1seases. $1. At druggists. 
''ROUGD 01"( Bl.LE'' .PILLS 
Little b.ut good. Small gr:inulcs, small 
dose, big results, pleasant m opemtion 
don't disturb the stomach . I Oc. aml 2JC: 
"ROUGll ON JJffiT." 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfect wash· 
ing powder found ntlast!Ahnrmlessextra. 
fine A.1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whit ens without 
slightest. inj·ury to finest fabric. Unequnll· 
ed for fine inc.us nn<l Jaces, general house• 
hold, kitchen aud laundry use. Softens 
water, ~aves lnbor and soap A<ldcd to 
starch mcrenscs gloss, prevents yellmf:L1g. 
5c., lOc., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
\V m. E,·nrt!-., Dr. John P . .Bewman 
and othen;, will address the Met.hodisl 
conference meeting, nenr Snrntngo 
Springs. 
\\' omen liavc the fnrnt.:hise in " ·ash -
iHglon Territory , but the Slipreme 
Court has just dc(•idcd that they nre 
not legal jurors. 
The Moat Agreeable 
As well fL8 the most effective method 
of dispelling H endaches, Colds, nnd 
Fevers, or c1e:l.nsing the system, is by 
taking n. few clo1'es of the plea~11nt Cnli• 
fornia liquid frnit remedy, Syrup of 
Figs. :,Oc. nnd $1 for snlc at Green's 
Drug store . 2811.ug-lt 
A P en nsyh·ania miner last week sold 
his wife lo 11. neighbor for n qunrt of 
beer. As the neighbor had al ready se-
cured the wom nn ·s consent to nn elope -
ment, the price mny Le considered 
e:r:tra,·ngant. 
"RO UG H ON PILE S ." 
Why su.!Ier l'ilcs? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for ''Rou gh 
on Piles;'~ Sure cure for itcbin~~ protrud 
ing, b1ceaing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SK.I~N V Ill.EN . 
Wells' "H caltlt Renewer" restores benltll 
&vigor, cures D,·spepsia, Impotence, 1tleu-
taland Nervous l>el>1lity. F orWcakMen, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLS' HAlll JJALSAM. 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele-
gant dressing . softens and bonutifies. No 
oil nor grease. A tonicRestorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c . 
G. C. Miller a wealthy orange grower 
shot and mortally wounded , J. C. Ri1·h-
nr<ls a lending politician, nt Starke, Fhl. 
Need no Blankets. \Vhy ? 
Because they inhabit warm 
countri es, where pasture is 
always plenty. In a northern 
climate a Blanket is as much 
need ed as hay and grain. To 
be healthy and strong, a horse 
must be kept warm. 
Ask your dealer to show 
you the following styles of 
1/A Horse Blankets, which 
retail from );\1.50 to );\3.50: 
1/A Five Mile, 
5 5/ A Six Mile, 
~~
s, \;~tt~o:~~;~ble. 
1/A L Kersey, 
s/.1. Electric, 
s/.1. No, 306. 
There are macy other atyleG. tr thcae doa't 
auit you, ask to sec them. 
None genui ne without this 
1i Tr ade Mark sewed on the 















Palace Steamers. Low Rates. 
F our Tripe per Week Betwe.n. 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
&t. 1~~s"~[~;e~";~~t f:-:::vme. 
St. Cl&ir, Oakb.nd House, M&rtne City"• 
Every Week Day Between 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Bpocllll Sunday Tripe during July and Au.,iru.t. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Rat.ca. and Exounion Tick et.a will be furniahod. 
by YO\U' Th:ket. Acent, OJ' address 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Gen'I Pan. Aa:ent,, 
Detr oit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. C~ 
DETROIT. MICH. 
ARBUCKLES' 
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of excellence. 
ARIOSA 
COFFEE is kept In all first-class 
stores from the Atlantic to th e Pacific . 
COFFEE 
is n eve r good when exposed to the ai r . 
Always buy this brand in hermeti cally 
sealed ONE POU N D PACKAGE S 
FOUNT All\T 
-- BRANDS- -
FINE CUT AND PLUG. 
Incomparab ly t he Best 
For Dllloa111eu, 
Conetlpntlon. 
It cools th e Blood; 1t gives 
delight,. 
• It sharpens up th o appe. 
It J'Js°lhe liver do Its pRrt 
And stlnutlat.es the r eeblo 
heart. 




These WMb boord s are made with 
a. Bent.Wood r im. The Strong -
est boards and best w:uliera in Ui;:t 
w11rld. F or sn.Ie by IUl d~u.ler11. 
Take ao other . 
SA.GIN.4..lV M 1F 1G i:O. , 
Sa&:ln••;. ·, illlchtcan . 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
~o. 230 South )fain Street. 
The LaTJ!:c~tnnU ],f~t Complct\! Assort-
ment of l◄'orci~n nnd~ati,·e Granite Monu· 
men ts 011 hnnd which will be offered nt Ex -
trem ely Low 1'ric('s. Be snre to call and see 
bl:forc you buy. 25mytf 
STE-V .ENS ,~ CO., 
DEALERS [N 
Flour, Fcett, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l KRE~ f,fN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vern on. 0, Telepl1011e ~o. 89 
SALESME N 
VV-.A..NTED 
Tu <'anvaf!H for the ~ale of Nursc-ry Slock! 
t:ili•ady {'ll1ph1yrncnt J.'lHtrrtntC'ed. ~:.i~ary :mtl 
(•X\)(>ll~t':-1 paid .. \pply at onc:c, !'itntinu ag:e. 
(' JI.\ 8 E Ul{ffl'IIEH8 l'O .MPANY , Roches-
ter . X. Y. (Rt•fcr to this paper. ) sc1it..tnov 
NOTICE TO THE. TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Tr easu rer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereo/'t hal thc· llatu of Taxati on 
for the year 1886 .ue correctly stated ·.L. the following Tabl e, showing th e amount lev ied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable property in ea,·h of the 
iucorpopate cl towns and township s, iu sa id county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundred Dollars of Tuxable property is nleo shown in 
the last column : 
N A:::JY.'.[ES 









t-< " " 
VILLAGES, 
Milla 1-j w I ~ 1 .g1 ~ :;3 --;, ~ E ~ 
TOWNSHIPS I Jl[ilZ.. Counly ................... .. 1.50 ~ =- "' "' ~ ~ o'< a>~ :; , 1Sinking Fund, - .50 Poor .. .. .... ............... . LO{• :::. g d 8 · "8 ~ ~ -:+-.. t-o n ~ 
G IR 14 Road .. ·········•······ ... 50 --~ ::-- [;. ::. ;J ~ ~ ~ :; =- " 
-AND- s~:rCom~S~h~~'1,- 1:0 g:ig~e.':.·:.:·::::.·.-.~~·: ... 1:~ I - , I ! 1 • §· ~ ~ ! ~ ~ 
CITIES. -- -- • g [;. ] ':': 
Total, 2.90 Total.. ................... 4.50 c.. '<i. ~ 
------------ - ·--- --- 4.50 1 65 3 501.00115 1- - ~ 30 13 .7011 3; 
1. J,: ck:~~che,Tto tr sci1~~1-- -- --- - - ---- 2·~~1 do l 65 5 30 1 001 15 8 10 1.5 50 1 55 1 
2. Butl er,- ------ -- -- ----- ---~--:~: . ::: :: j~ ~0 11 00 2 70 l 00 4 70 12 10 1 21 2 
to Mill wood U . Scboo l, 0 1 o 11 00 4 f>011 00 G 50 13 90 1 39 
3 · U~:on,_D;n~illc,-:::_-:::::::::::::-:::: ;~ ~~I t gg ~ ~g 1 1iO •IO 7 GO 1~ 1g rn ~g ~ :: 3 
" Buckeye City, _________________ 1 do ~o l 00 3 aO l 00 .5 GO 11 10 18 50 1 85 
" to Millw ood U. School , _________ i
1 
a° ~0 1 00 4 50.J 50 40 7 40 14 80 1 48 
4. J efferson, ---------------- - -----· - ---- a°' 1° 1 30 G 40 .l liO fl 20 IG 60 1 66 
5. Br own,·-· -··-------------------- --- , / 0 50 3 40 ,1 00 40 5 30 12 70 1 27 
4 
5 
6 6. H oward,____________________ _________ do :o 1 40 2 50. I 3 90 11 30 1 13 
" to Millwood U. Schoo 1 __________ 
1 
a° ,o 1 40 4 50 /i 90 J3 30 l 33 
7. Harri son , _________________ __ ____ ____ do ~o 40 4 00 75 30 :3 45 12 85 1 28 5 7 
" to Millw ood U. School_ _________ / 1 ° 40 4 50 75 30 5 95 I 13 35 1 33:5 
8. Clay,----------------------··· ·-·---- a° do 80 2 90 75 4 45 11 85 1 18.5 11 
" Mart,~nsburgU--.-S-
0
_1_1_00 __ 1____________ <loo dol 80 2901 00 GO .5 30 12 70 1 27 " do 80 2 90 7 5 4 45 1 l 85 1 18.5 
" to Bladensburg U. School _____ - ··-- fo do I 80 5 3~ , 7fi G 85 14 25 1 42.fi 
9 Morgan I do do 7.'i l 2., uO :\0 3 00 10 40 1 04 " 
· " a'tta'cl1edtoUt·1 caU . Scl100l ___ -_.___ <lo d I 0 _ _ o 1r, 4 oo rio 50 5 1.5, 13 15 1 31.r, 
" to Washington School,____ do <lo 75 .50 50 1 75 9 15 91.5 
10. Pl easant, _____________ ··-· _____ _ _ ____ do do l GO 3 70 uO 5 80 13 20 1 32 JO 
11. College, ______ -··------- -- ----··---·- • ddo0 ,dlo l 70 5 00 75 7 4.5 14 85 J 48.5 11 " Gambier O 1 70 5 00 75 '2 00 9 45 lG 85 1 68.5 
12. Monroe I do do GO 2 .50 3 JO 
1
10 50 1 05 J 2 
13. BPiekr1e.1,n •--·· · --- ·-··- ---------· --- ---1 ~~j ~o 00 4 30 5 30 12 70 1 27 13 14. '--- --------· - -------- - ·----- 0 70 2 o.5 50 751 4 00 JJ 40 1 14 14 
15. Morris,------- ·· ·-··-·-------· · _____ doi do 70 1 80 l 00 3 50 JO 90 1 09 15 
" attached to U. School ____________ do do 70 G 00 1 00 7 70 lo 10 1 51 
16. Clinton, ______ --- - -- ··--··-·····- ·--- do do 2h 2 50 2 00 2 35 7 JO 14 50 1 4!i 16 
17. Miller,---- - ---------------·--···---· dol ,lo I 70 3 00 50 5 20 , 12 60 J 26 17 
18. Milford,--------- -- ---···------ ·- ---- \ do' do 1 00 ' 2 7011 2!i 4 9.5 12 3ii 1 2a.5 l8 
1!J. Liberty, _______________ _____________ ::~ i01j gr, 2 451 OU 4 30 11 70 1 17 19 
20. Wayne,_____________________ ________ <o 70 2 001 00 3 70 11 10 J Jl 20 
" attached to U . School________ ___ do do 70 G 00 11 00 7 70 15 10, 1 !il 
21. Middlebury, - - - --------··----·· ·-- ·-- do do 1 201 3 30 l 501 1 6 OOI 13 40 1 34 2 1 
22 . Hilliar. ----------- -- -- ----------·--- do do 70 1 60 80 ~ 10 JO 50 1 O!i 22 
" Centrebnrg, ___________________ do do 70 7 00 G 00 13 70 21 10 2 11 
" U . School____ ______ do d~ 70 7 00 80 8 50 l!l 90 1 59 
Mount Vernou,_________ ____________ do do . 25 Ci 05 13 oon 00 18 30, 25 70 2 57 
Fredericktown,-·-····---··-----·--·- do do '. 70 6 00 5 00 11 70, 19 JO 1 91 
Each person charged with Taxes for tbe ye•~ 1.8~7, on the Tax Dupli ,·ate of Knox county, is r.equired by Lnw to pay one-hu lf of euid Tax on or be-
;ore the 20th ofDece':"ber, 1887, aud the remammg half on ?r befor,e the 20th of Jun e f~lloMng; but ~ay nt his option, pny the full nmount of such 
fax es on or before said 20\h of December next,- Tax-payers w1ll .be afforded every opportu111ly .to pay their tax es, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed 
by L aw, aucl to enable the frea.surer to make Ins settlement accord mg to Law, prompt payment will be required, und 5 per cent will be utlc'ed to nil unp i·d 
t,u:es imm~diately aft er the 20tl) of Decemb~r and 20th of Jun e next. A penalty o.f 15 per cen t. is impos~d hl'. lnw, on all rcul c,tnlc rclurne J tlelinqu' ;,t 
at the semt-annual settlement with the Auch tor, and SECTION 2. Of an Act to provide for the colleet,on of Dclinqu Lt Tnxe. passed May 2 l 77 Vol 74 
page 156, it is rnatle th e duty of the Auditor immediately nfte~ each Augu t settlement with the Treasurer, to ~dd 10 per ce1;t. to nil unp~id D~linq;,ent 
Personal Taxes aud deliver th• same to the Treasurer on the l oth day of September, annually. 
Road Receipts must be presented at the tim~ of payment of taxes, and none will be received exc~pt fr ll:11 th 03! 3,£-Liliil whom the Lax is Jcvio<l. 
4@"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o clock P. M. 
Tr easu rer's Office. Sept . 1st , 1887 
J. R. LANE. HOMEH R WHITE . 
Z.L.WHITE&Co.'s 
GREAT 11DEPARTMENT STORE, 
80-82 N. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, O. 
Forty -two feet wide, 187½ feet d~ep, lofty Ceilings, Mam-
moth Sky -lights, numerous Side Wind ows, Electric Light, 
Barr Pa ckage ant.I. Cash Carrie r System, making it the lar-
gest, light est, brigh lc~t an<l best equ ipp ed store in Central 
Ohio. 
-
DEP .A.FL T~ENT l.. 
DRESS GOODS. 
One Hundred feet Space, under Powerful Sky -light s, af-
fordin ~ customers great advantage. 
DEP a.FLT:MENT 2. 
SILKS,VELVETS, BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet Space Sky -light. 
DEP.A.FLTJ.\4ENT 8. 
DBESS TB;I:~~J:NGS. 
,v1LLIA!U n. ltUl\'UAIC. 
Trrusurer Kn ox County, 0 . 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPECIALIST, 
Is now located at the office ot 
the late R. C. Burd, on North 
Main Street, Mt. Ver I)OD, 0., 
wher e he may b e cons ulted 
1'he llol'lor l,\°il'l'S s1wl'ial at-
t1•111ion to Iii.• trt'al1111•11t ol'
all llt·dil'al and Sm•g·iral Dis-
easrs of ~:i'e and the 11ro11cr 
Adj,1stnumt of 
GLASSES lo ('r)rl'N'l lrnpcrf1'<.'t \'iaion. ll l' USC'~ only tlit • Frc-nd, Atheo• mnnouH Tonrmnlint• gln.s!i. whicli ~ift:-i tht • hl!nt out of the li).tlil 
rendering the c,ye j>erfi!Clly cool. Tlu:i-c ~I S{'!-C :.11-c J(l'Ound 1,y m·tunl 11ll'U8Hr('rnt'lll t,; 
suit coth indi, •iduo «.'8<1<'. 
CA rrARAC'r · t;killful)y relllO\'L'<I, nnd ~ii.;111 n•Hl<H·('(I to f')'('H !hut l1nrn h«,'(•n hhnd for yt•uns. 
c:noss-EYl •:s Sl'IUII.Hl.l ' Ell'l •: l) IN Oll'E ~llll'u·1·1•:. 
SOJtB EYES Cured without the use of' CAUSTICS or oll1e1• 
JIAIUIFUL AGE~TS. 
DEAFNESS PROMPTLY CURED. 
HEB~IA (ltnptnre ) permnne11Hy ('nred by 1<:lceCrl<'iCy 
with one Crenhncnt. No encth,g, 110 sewi11g, no trm,s. 
Catarrh Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Larg est and Finest Assortment in the city. Braids, Gimps, Pil es, Ulceration, Fistul a , Fissures, Prolapse, Itcbinir, and 
B eads, Button s, and Bu ckles. other Rectal Troubles, cured with a single treatment 
DEP.A.FLTJ.\4ENT 4, 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Dres s Fabrics, Embroid eri es, Table Lin ens, Napkins, Towels. 
Good Sky light. 
DEP .A.FL TJ.\4EJNT t:J. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
Imm ense Stock bought for Fall 1887. 
DEP .A.FL TJ.\4ENT 6. 
-WOOLENS. 
Flann els, Blank ets, Cass imcres , Yarns, Bed Comforts . 
Large Stock. 
DEP a.FL TJ.\4EJNT · 7. 
DOMESTICS . 
Blea ched and Bro. Cotton, Canton Flannel, TickirJgs, Denim s, 
Colored Sh irtin gs, Calicoes, Ginghams, Seersuckers. 
DEP.A.B.T~ENT :a. 
Gents' Furnishing Good s . 
Novelties in Collars, Cuffs, Ties. Fine Stock Underwear . 
DEP .A.B. TJ.\4ENT 9. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, Hosiery and Gloves . 
DEPAFLT:MEN T l.O, 
Corsets, Ya nkec Notions a11d Fancy Goods . 
DEPA.FL T:MENT l..l... 
Art 'Work, Art ~1ateria ls and Ribbons. 
Agent~ for .M:cC,tll's Bai1ar Glove -Fit ting Patt erns. 
Mr. WALTER C. McFA DDEN, formerly of Mt . Verno n , is 
connected with us, and will be glad to see all of bis old 
friends and customers when in Columbus. 




NEv-T STYLES .. 
:: ALL ~ MILLINERY ! 
LATEST NOVELTIES. 
01,'l ' ICE UOUllS: IFrom 9 to l'l u. Ill ,, IUICI from 1:ao Co 6 und 
'2' Co 9 p. 1n. Office not 01,cn 011 S1111dn] · . 
.A.:R,C.A.:DEJ 
Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment. 
E,_ SI::E?::E., 
Hav e received " ruagni6cent line of l1uporle•l anti Do111ellC It· 
Fabrics, embracing all the Novelties, consist ing of (Jn1111lmerc", 
•1Joevlot■, Wor11ted ■ , 1':te,. for their .. 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is comp lete, and embraces some of the finest patterns eve,· pla ced on 
exbi hitiou iu this city. .A.II our goods are properly sh runk b fore making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed . Our prices will be found as low as good substuntiul 
workman ship will warrant. l,11rge Llue ot· GEN'J'S' J,'IJltN • 
UiHING GOODS. All the Popuhu• Style!!. 
A R SIPE ~00:llCIIANT T ,UJ ,Olt Rnd • • , GENT'S f'UllNISHEll, 




And Gents' F •.rnishing Goods. 
THE lOST CO~lrLwn; UN~; IN 'l'lrn CITY. 
CALL AND UE CONVINCED. 
l' nwcr's OlJ Stand. Mt . V rn on, Ohin. 
t;;:;;:;, _____________ ;. _______ .. ;;:;...._----
FINE NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE WILL OFFEH. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
---IN---
RA w LI ~J" sO I~ 1 s :SOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
' TO 11AKE ROO~f FOR OUR Immense Stock 
E,L,.t High Street, Opposite •~cu1lin Uloel , •__ Bought on a Depressed Market. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY. 
DELAWARE OHIO OM nr the r .. .- • .._.at CoH~aor tbl ■ eooalry. olfen lo both 1ue1, M qrprhh11IJ n1aUup1•ae, •---
■ur 111, ••I &dwa,i1,agc1 r,.; a full eeu.- ~r {'.,ur•t. or ,., , Special 8l11dlu, Cc.11.L.,;i u.T■• P•.:P '-■noal', l'io .. 11., Ooww..c:11 1. a odl ""in1 ,. 1 MT-"'•.-ni. flRST·ClASS CDNSERVATGRYOf MUSIC, )!ltll,'a11l horae forladluwlth IA:!acb"•• IICHSAlt [IPEISI 
fCil A. TERM ONl y 150 OR LESS, 1:Ctsu,,lt1a,. li'~li.ermtM?1tu• Sep.1•, 1sa1. Cau.lo111earm. C,H,Payne 1LL, D.,Prea 
'fh e Pri ces will :t~Loni~h C\'Cryb ody. Conw anrl sec. 
:e. s_ :::S::"O"LL ~ S One-Price Store. 
